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Tkal n r ahrMd to day • 
Tlit iiuhlnt aad tho froa, glad air 
Ara Uttar thaa kli lUf hlgh-ohalr. 
A grwwla* lad, thoagh yoaaj la graea, 
I la lovaa all |re«li| thtac*, 
Aad that to Natara'a kindly Ifcca 
lie turn* tha tiaUa* «ha bring* i 
Wkara wind* aad with ara m*llng 
lia, two, waalU go atwal aad il*( 
Ilia limb* ara fraa, bUrplrU rtroag, 
No haart hath ha fbr fkara i 
lite hoaadlag rtapa may aft p wrong 
Throagh Ineiperteeeed yaan 
And yat—go forth. brava eklld, aad thrl»o! 
la dvlag thoa ahalt laara to llva. a. a a. 
JlnHUNf. 
Tkr •/ fMNUAm«N<. 
cxwuirrra ctiildu*, wmrruo 4 urns, 
uu wmrrKD a qekax mlu. 
•T BHBT ■>« l«T—1 
Among the tender recollections of childhood 
MM have Bi'M pWMDMtiy established thfm- 
selvee th%a the memory of whippings. I do 
not allude to such drubbings u one boy fiin 
to another ; nor to the flagellations of the 
schoolmaster ; nor to the rough-and-tumble 
chastisement occasionally administered by the 
hirad men—but to Um hoaeebold discipline, the 
wholesome manifestations of parental moral 
K*«ninmt! Then? were punishments 
muou- 
• and MnitiM, acate and chronic, in mm 
or ram totala. Vary wliioa did a woman's 
hand wield a genuine awiteb. There waa a cen- 
eroiM tlttltalioa la a fresh-oat branch from 
hasel bush, or qulace, which naaeaed the whole 
day, aad |*n a robust activity to tha coa- 
science, and eo suddenly, too, that it seemed 
BM>ra like tha development of a new faculty 
than the arouaiag of aa old one. Tbia waa al- 
moat wholly masculine. 
Feminine punish meats cooaiated in going to 
bed without rap par. or shearing off from uin- 
aer the pie orslios of pudding, or the iallictioa 
of a diet of bread aad water, or for heiaoua of- 
haw tha aalira cattiag oft of auppliea, aad 
the impriaoamrat of tha oulprit ia a aupperleaa 
bad. 
Tha anmbarlaaa petty oftuccs which flaw up 
ia oar boyhood path like dast, or thoaa Jeta of 
temper which puffed oat. like amoke from aa 
Utaleansed chimney, were'treated with extem- 
porised panishmeats. Sometime* the head was 
amartly aaapped, or rapped with a thimble, or 
the ears received a sudden box, souadiar near- 
ly u load aa a craok of thuader ; aad theae 
amaaing little reminders of daty or aia were 
varied by a twltoh of the hair, or a pull at the 
ears, or a shake from the shoulders which eat 
all tha teeth a-chattering like aa ague. Urea a 
em art piach has its vlrtaes ia fcmialae disci- 
pline. Some forms of sin wers met with one 
treatment, aad soma with another, though 00 
what priaoipla the temedy was selected 1 never 
aoold gaeas. For what particular sins are dark 
closets beacAcial ? Is there any virtue ia the 
haad as a rubefacient. over a stick employed as 
a counter-Irritant t Which of all the evils of a 
boy's heart is beat managed by tying him to a 
ohair or a bed-poet T 
Loag as punishment has base in vogae, we 
doabt whether It has ever been studied philoeo- 
phically. It is yet aa empiric art, but not a 
seisece. Yoang parents have to find their own 
way to Its performance, lighted only by a dim 
recollection of their owa passive experience. 
Do children, ia general, aeed as much pun- 
ishment as oar fktbera seemed to think ? Ad- 
mit, that some children need mare, do not the 
greater number need teas 7 Ia not tha rod a 
cheap rabstitate for pareatal skill? There 
oaght to be a statistical table Ibmed, with 
the following heads: Unwhippcd children. 
Whipped little. Whipped fully, and Whipped I 
a great deal. Then we could form a judgment 
of the beoetiu accruing. Are our moet virtu- 
oaa men to be found in the drat or laat class ? 
We would not be understood as reprobating 
corporeal punishment. Grateful for our own 
youthful enjoyment of such a means of graoe, 
we advocate a due measure of it. llut not ujv- 
on all; some children are better without It. 
Whipping should nut become commoa and vul- 
gar. It shoald be reserved as a luxury, and 
served up in a striking manner, so as to fire the 
imagination, while it stirs up the flesh. Only 
tor grave offences, for beatial ains, for brutal 
coaducl. for most diahonorabls and mean of- 
fences, should it be employed. 
It is a sin and ahame to slan aad pinch, rap 
aad saap for every peccadillo. Shall a child 
be uncovered for breaking a plats, for tearing 
his olothee, for a mo meat's temper, for shirk- 
ing disagreeable work, for running off a skat- 
ing, for playing truant on the dasxllngeet aftsr- 
aooa of the year, when tha militia are parading 
ami the drums beating, and tha whole air full 
of the very delirium of temptatioa? 
Wa shall not venture aay advise oa this mat- 
tee, which, after all, mast ha settled la every 
House for ttaalf. Dal if we aboald ever veatare 
to expreae oarsstvee, we tblah It woald be la 
about this wise : Oovera by rational aad ■oral 
motive*, aad govern youreelf ft ret; use the rod 
rarely, bat when yoa take It. make a Jubilee of 
it, eo that each an sleet hoar will stand up like 
a aoaaiaeat ia the child's memory ; aad never 
ase it except as a kiad of exorcism to expel 
soma animal damoa.— ,V. )'. LtHgtr. 
I CM iaaajcioa a tine whem tha old eagle, 
brooding, baa ao flu* brought forward iU chick 
in the f||, that Mm eaglet neat lee in iU ahall ; 
mmI if yoa cm imagine that thtra ia giraa to 
thi* an hatched eaglet kmm prooaaa of ratiocin- 
ation by which It aadertakaa to iaaagioa bow it 
will feel when it grta Into tba neat tad rata tb« 
•ball off. about how taoch conception think yon 
would the aafftot haw, anbatohad, of what it 
waa goiag to be when batched* lly and by the 
•hell ia picked away, aad the aaglat apraada it- 
self aad ftlla the *mL Hal mm ya*, aa lied gad, 
with ao power la ita winga, ao power anywhere 
belonging to it, it liaa nawtly la its neat, and ia 
M by the parrot bird. And aa it liaa spread 
abroad ia ita aeat, peering oter, it may be, and 
looking dowa upon tha rocky world troaa off ita 
cliff, what can it ba aappoaad to know of fliffht? 
Hot by and by there comea a day, whaa after 
practicing to, » UM ito ,!», fa flight froai 
JufVl rt?1* ,h# "M1* •preaJa ita winga, aad 
muIj ,w**p "»■» apwarda, aod awiaga $**+ ll»»>i of tha air, aad fee* itself aiwy hatha* aa aacla. Bat kow ■- 
ss^ssassssssjz 
80 la this aortal atata an ara. aa It ■» 
bat jact hatchad lato tha aaat They peer orer 
tha odgea iato tha vaat universe o( being, into 
tha raat raala 
" 
they ahall *4 
tall, whaa tha 
ita wiaga, aad — 
00 ara Ml behind, aad it ewin®B away la M 
»t throaghall theraalneof glory: 
whaaaa 
from hia alipla axpanaaoa what thai graad 
flight lo aaothar lifc ahall bal "It doth aot 
yat appear.M SoacAlag aagatflccat wa aay; 
Uda^aoafort'aa.11 Itia a graaTeoaUbrt to aa 
to kaow that I ahall aot lira alway a; U ia a 
graat aoahrt to aa to kaow thai I ahall aot 
w%lh always; bat that I ahall fly. It ia a great 
aoatl^rt to ac to kaow that ay maatcra ara aot 
rtag to be the night aad tha day fbrrrer. 
It 
 reat oonfort to aa to kaow that I shall bo 
t a of poaribUiMaa. aamlNac how 
lfeetwhaathayraage the*. Whaaaa 
BkM iy Mi aoMkiM Ika nil immiIi 
i c tha world aad tha thiagB there- 
able nm« tioM to tan uJ My, "Farewell, 
sleep, that alev m« half my llh Ion*. Fare- 
well, Wttd and water; I have no need tor your 
administrate ; tbeaks for what you hate 
done, bat I bar* do naa for you In the future, 
for I ahall bar* better brand and noblar vatcr." 
Tbonfb mj vision is cireamseribed, though I 
may nut know mncb about it, yet there in much 
of comfort even la thie negative knovledge. 
Than ia comfort in knowing that tbia world, 
which ban baaa nr nnree, la not going to Ka 
my nnree alwaye. I am not unthankful for tba 
eoodttione of tbia material world. 1 thank 
(M for tbia matarial globs and tor what it ha* 
dona for me; yet It Is a matter of greet Joy to 
ma that I am not to be forever n bird in tb« 
nest, but that ( am to fly, high aa tba Son of 
Rifht 
Mruc roa Bum, von Cnuss, akd tub 
Cm.-At tba meeting of the Maeeachuvettt 
Milk Producers* Aaaociation, the question vaa 
aakcd. What quantity of milk vaa required to 
make a pound of obaaaaf Dy a published 
statement, I learn that from nearly one hun- 
dred trial*, it vaa found that tvo gallons of 
milk produced one pound of butter, or tvo 
pouada of ehaeae, aa the average for the season. 
If tbia statement ia comet, vill It not pay the 
tanaera better to build batter and cheese beta- 
rice, tbaa to make milk for Boeton market, aa 
good butter baa averaged about 40 oenta per 
pouad, aad obeeee about 15 oeata, the paat 
aeaaoo! There are aome advaatagea to the far- 
mer in favor of factories. Aa the milk ia all 
produced from the farm, and mostly in the sum. 
mer, no extra feed ia required, aa in making 
milk In vlater; and there vill not be any eour 
milk returned to the farmer, as ia done on milk 
ruutce for the olty vhen milk is too plenty nt 
market, and no neglcct to furnish mure than 
two-thirds of the empty cans required, when- 
ever it auiu tba middle men ao to do, and no 
eana to naab aad keep clean, vhen cleansed at 
the factory. This vill, I think, pay the former 
aa veil aa Bellini the milk to tke middle-man at 
whatever price be ia pleaaed to name.—Cur. N. 
E. Farmer. 
I know oui why it has pleased God to plaee 
us in such orodition* Mmirt here ; I do out 
undertake to look into the secrets, nor to ex- 
plore unduly the mystery of life; 1 know not 
why wm in I«1 u they are, or why Ood's 
praoe is distributed as it it distributed ; bat, 
after all, I mo that there are Mime, by God's 
special chut, called—effectually called—sanc- 
tified and raaile mighty for glory. *Th»y are to 
im what the North river la, that from it* spring 
in th« mountain il »»-, and broadens, and deep- 
ena, and widens, and prow* mora useful unt i 
the moment it touohea the ocean Itwlf and tnln. 
flee its waters with tha wide, 
unfathomable at*, 
• n some men who *n» like th« river Jordan, 
that rises among tha rooka, and runs down 
through the plain, aad empties into the Dead 
Sea, (run which there is no outlet ; them it 
pcriabee, and never reaches the great ocean at 
nil. There ia many and many a Wop river of 
lift that in the end perishes in a Dead Sea; 
while tha Christian's lift is like the river that, 
beginning small, growa wider and wider, and 
deeper and deeper, nntll it mingles at last with 
the ooean itaelf. 
Now, fbr time ia short and <lc*th la near, and 
judgment threatens! Now. lor in eternity It 
will bs too late, and yoar very nexf atep may 
land you there! The only season of which you 
are aura ia now! The ouly season in whioh you 
can work is now! The purpose may not last 
till to-morrow; fulfil it now! Fresh difficulties 
will flood the channel to-morrow— wa<le I now! 
The chain of evil habit will bind yon more 
cloeely to-morrow; snap it now! Religion la a 
work for every day; becin it nowl Sin ex- 
poeea t<» present miseries; escape them now ! 
Your Creator Commands; obey him now! A 
holiness confers present joys; seise them nowj 
God of love entreats; be reconciled now! The 
Father from hie throne invites; return now. 
Ths Saviour from his e roes be sere hss; trust him 
now! The Holy Spirit is striving in your heart; 
yitlJ now! "Behold, now Is the accepted time, 
behold, now Is tha day of Salvation!" 
Our Lord Jssus was to guileless, so gentle, 
be wore his hsart to manifsstly uponi his sleeve, 
that though a man in all things masAline and 
dignified, the childlike nature was eminently 
conspicuous in him, aad attracted the little onee 
to itself. We shall never forget the voice of the 
blessed Saviour, the Lord of angels, as he cries, 
"Suftr the little onee to ooaae unto me, and 
forhid them not, for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven." 8ome in onr day mistrust youthful 
piety, but our Saviour lende no oouutenanoe to 
•uch tut pic ions. Some cautiously whisper, 
" Let the pioue yonth be tried awhile before we 
believe in his religion; let him be tempted; iet 
him bear the frost af ths world; perhaps the 
blossoms will drop away and disappoint us.' 
Such was not my Master's way. Cautious, no 
doubt he was, prudent beyond all human wit* 
dom, but yet ever fall of love and generousneee, 
and therefore we find him reoeiving ehiljlien 
at he hath raoeived us, into hit kindom, into 
the best plsce in his kingdom, into his loving 
bosom. 
We know not what we owe Ihoae tireless 
nights of prayer. The World's Redeemer 
there ma-l« interconion for all oomlnir genera- 
tions. What thI train* of the chiklrau of 
meu maat have swept in review before the Sa- 
viour's eye ! And u the shepherd knows sad 
reoognises each little lamb In all his flock, so 
oar Shepherd, in thoee night* of watchfulness 
■in I prayer, knew and looked upon ua, for 
whom he eame to suffer and stone Por his 
chosen be sent upward the voice of Intense, 
earn rat prayer, asking mercy for the sleeping 
world at hie feet, and for the unborn world 
which he saw with divine vision. 
A quaint writer somparee a certain class of 
professors of religion to "sheet-iron stovee 
nested by shavings." When there is a little 
reviving in the ehurch, they all at once flame 
up and oeoome exceedingly warm and scalous. 
They are ready to chide the paMor and elders 
fur their coldness and want of aotivity. Out, 
alas! the shavings are soon burned out. aud 
tbea the heat goes down as It went up. They 
are never seen In the prayer-room, or more 
spiritual meeting* of the church acain until 
there Is another excitement. If such people 
had not souls of their own to be *aved, they 
won Id not be worth taking into the church. 
TWmy «noumb*r It, Ihoagh (bay may «Kem- 
eelvee receive benefit from a connection with It. 
A Wosd or Family PaATra.- l'erhapc aome 
of yoa aay, "I am so ignorant that It la no 
good trying to have prayer in our famllv." 
You make a mistake there. It is not grand 
words that God wants, but houest hearts. Uod 
oilers you his Holy Spirit to help you in your 
prayrrs and to teach )»u to pray. Jeeus says, 
"If ye then, belnc evil, know bow to give good 
gilts onto your children, how inuoh more shall 
your Heavenly Father give the Uoly Spirit to 
them that ask kimf" Aak Hod for the help of 
His Iloly Spirit, and you will And that is far 
better than all Ih* help that any man can give 
>ou. 
Oar fethere believed in apeoial anawera to 
prayer. They were nut atumbled by the inflei- 
ibility of the lawa of nature ; becauae thejr bail 
tb« idea that when the Creator of the world 
proaM to uiwnr human prayera. He prob- 
ably understood the laws of nature a* well m 
they did. At any rate, the lava of nature were 
Hie ifelr, and aot theirs. They war* mea very 
apt, a* the Duke of Wellinrtoa aaid, to "look 
to their march lac order*"— whioh, being found 
to read : "Be careful lor nothiag, bat la every- 
thin* by prayer and supplication with tbauka. 
giving let your reqanli 
be made known unto 
od," they did It. "They looked unto Uiia 
and vera lightened, and their feoea ware Dot 
aahaved.** 
There b no aalvatloa bat by the free mercy 
of Ood ; no meroy bat through the mediation 
of Christ; bo iatereet la Chr U» except by fclth 
ia him ; ao Jeetifyin* fkith bat that whioh 
works by love a ad puritee the heart; ao love 
to ChUat whieh dew sot iaelade love to hb 
paopto, hie example, hia preeepU ; ao *aauiae 
love to hb people which doee aot UBaaaee a 
to do food to them aa be baa ability aad 
opportunity. 
author of the Bchonberf-Cotta 
fan 
made: MIa the ia»*aa«« oTmra^iaaay IWte 
are aaid to ba waeted on the battle-field. I am 
aot eare bat, la the IAiguace of angels, livee 
are aaid to be waated ia cuy aad luiurioua 
L II * 
Th* lt»lwliw. 
for the DiIm m4 JhimL 
One of the mo»t bsaotlful octets In Nature, 
b the rainbow- This brilliant colored arch it 
formed by tb« anion of seven different eolors, 
so Intermingled aad bUaded together IImI we 
muo( disthgelah wkers om ends ami aaothet 
begins. The mosit ot this bow given in tb« 
Bible, Is, ihet, when Lh« watere of the flood 
bad ab*ted,and Nodi with bis telly bad boom 
forth from the ark, aid had ofhnd to Qod an 
acceptable saerifioe, God promised tbat Ha 
would no nor* cons tbs earth, and, as a token 
of His ooTenant with Noah, Ha placed Hla bow 
in the .cloud. "Ws may reasonably suppose 
that men had seen this bennUfel objsot shining 
in the heavens previous to IhU', bat that it re- 
oeived a new (lory, when Qod eoneeorated It as 
the sign of His lore, and the witness of His 
promise.** n » 
la Roman Mythology, Iris Is the psrsonlflea- 
tion of tbe rainbow, or the goddess of U. She 
is repreeented an patting oo her robe, of many 
colors, and tinging ths sky with har bow. Tba 
general idea among the ancients, however, was, 
that tbe rainbow was only ths path on which 
Iris travelled between Heaven and earth, ap- 
pearing when she wanted It, and vanishing 
when it was no longer needed. Virgil, In his 
description of tbe closing scene of Dido's life, 
thus alludes in beantiAil langnags, to ths my* 
tbologisal uffioe of Iris, Juno's messenger; 
"JTras Irii, rrtttrii ptr cot him roitUm ptnnii, 
MUU ifalktni mtmi (AwrM —I* cater*, 
IMw/mJ." 
"Then dewy Ir1« on her aalfron-eolored plalona 
drawing a (houuixl <11 life rent hue* frosn the Op po- 
ll to ran. file* thrvurh tho heavena." 
In Scandinavian mythology, Um nrinbtw ia 
called Bifroet. and is the bridge between (be 
earth and the abode of the coda. At this if 
the only way of access to A sgard, consisting of 
golden and silver palaces, the dwellings ot I be 
(rods, Heimdall their watohmaa, Is stationed en 
the borders of heaves near this bridge to pre- 
vent the slants from forcing their way over it 
The rainbow is thus philosophically explain- 
ed:—White iifiht maybe daoompoeed into Its 
K'vcn oomponeot parts, re<l, orange, yellow, 
green, blue, indigo and violet, which are called 
primary or |>riamatio eolors. When it rains 
each drop operates like a prism, ami decom- 
|tosee the sun's rays that strike it. Theeo rays 
are refracted and reflected so that the observer's 
rye reecivra one oolor from one drop, the oth- 
er eolors from other drop*, and thus has an 
arched spectrum complete. Truly as well as 
poetically, haa l'erciral, in one of his remarka- 
ble descriptions in verve, called the rainbow, 
"bright daughter of the eon." For It is theclear 
pure light of the sun that causes the dark olouds 
to produce a form so bright and radiant as to 
reoeive the admiration of the world. The poet 
tbos sings ot the olouds: 
•Ye eloada who art the ornament of heaven, 
•••••• Ye who lie, 
Alter the afeirai la over. Car away, 
Crowning the dripping foreata with the aroh 
Of h««aty, aaeh aa llree alone In heaven, 
Hrighl daashter a£ the aaa, bead lacaroiipd 
From raouDtaijMSlo mountain likeIhe wreath 
or vletory, dP^Ahmaer telling 
Of Joy and glNBR" 
When lb« shower is over, and tho clouds are 
beginning to depart, we love to gate ujhjd this 
bright, beiuteous bow, and our souls are filled 
with a holy, calm delight, for we ees a token of 
God's covenant therein. Only an Omnipotent 
Being oould palat the sky with so delicate, yet 
so resplendent colors combined with such ar- 
tistio skill! We admire the splendor of this 
bow, and yst I doubt whether It generally 
makes such an Impression upon oar minds u 
to be remembered long years afterwards. I 
can, however, call to mind one moet brilliant 
bow, the hues of whloh I almost ssem to see. 
They are intensely bright,and the olouds form 
Ing the back-ground of the soens are masses of 
thick solid darkness. No description that I 
have ever read, equals the vision, save that by 
T. Burr Ring, In his "White Hills." Rs was 
just returning to Oorhiun from Berlin Falls, 
when a slight showsr arose and a rainbow ap- 
peared. and "concentrated its splendor against 
the lowest summit of Mount Carter." "The 
back-ground of the mountains was blue-black, 
not a tree wss visible, not an irregularity of 
the surfkoe. It was one smooth mass of solid 
darkness, soft as it was deep. And ths Iris wss 
not a bow, but % pillar ot light. It rested on 
the ground; Its top did not quits reach to 
ths summit of the moantain. • • • 
The red predominated. Its intensity increased 
till the mountain shadow behind it was blsck 
ss midnight. And yet ths pillar stood firm. 
'Is not the mountain on fire?' said my compan- 
ion. 'Certainly that Is flame.' Five minutes, 
ten minutes, fifteen minutes, the georgeous 
vision staid, and westsadily rode nearer. Really 
we began to feel untasy. We expected tn see 
smoke. The color was so intense that there 
seemed to be real danger of the treee kindling 
under it. We could not keep In mind that It 
was celcstlal fire we were looking at,—Are cool 
as the water drops out of whloh It was born, 
and on which it reclines." 
Poets have sung of the glories of the rain- 
bow, and their words glow with a living light, 
seemingly reflecting all the splendor, Jelioacy,, 
and softness of shade and tint, that a real lieav- 
enly arch can disclose. Campbell out of the 
fullness o( his soul, utters 
"Can all that opt let teach, untold 
Thy lortn to pi mm n, 
A* when 1 dreamt «C genu and gold 
Ilia In thy radiant bow t 
"And yet Mr how.no fkbllng dreaius, 
llulwnHinr ih« Mutt lllfh. 
Have tola why Brat thy rob* of beams 
Wm woven In tbe tky. 
• •••••••• 
Mllnw glorious Is thy girdle, csst 
0>r inoauin, towsr, snd town. 
Or mirrored In lb* ocmu «ut, 
A thousand U thorns down!" 
An Amsrioao pott, Upton, has produce* I a 
i^tu, resplendent aa the rainbow itself, and as 
pure as the light of the san. 
"Ktberlel diadem I whose blended rays 
Kmm no meridian sulrador won 
Tel hunt, fa'l torm«l. upon, the wondrous gsse. 
A frouUvt braided by Ui« sua. 
"Celestial smile! beneath whaee beams Ute dure 
Af»r the olive-branch deserted. 
And bur* the emblem of returning love 
Across the water's ebbing tide, 
"Resplsndent are! whose prism-blended hoes 
First dwelt above with One alone,— 
Till he tbe holy eflaeaoe did diffuse 
Around tbe footalool of ills throne. 
'Wgu-eunaal of God I Inscribed on hirh. 
la characters of glowing light— 
Where. <>■ the tablet of the vaalUd sky, 
None bat Dlvlalty eoald write." 
In the eMoa eaan "by the holy man in Pal- 
mo*," »akl tbe awful glories of that remarka- 
ble seeae, such aa no otber mortal aye baa been 
permitted to heboid, "there appeared the em- 
blem of peace bad mercy, tbe\ymbol or Hope. 
This figurative and symbolic meaning sboukl 
•ot escape oar notion," but wbearvev we aee 
tbe bow la tbe eloada, la it we should aaea tak- 
es of God's lore, and of the one—aat made try 
Him tor all geaeratlaaa. Biaea the days of tbe 
deluge bee Ood remlaiii maaklad tbat Hie 
promises are vara aad fWubfal.by aettiag hie 
bow la the beaeeas. If thus aa rflhadsd Ood 
gives ua a tokea of Hia love, tbia bow aboaM 
be aa emblem of Hla ntrry,fo#intu. kindnru, 
forhnmnrt, /oryiveafii, romjMsswa, nnJ 
faitkfulntu. Eta. 
ImpwwhMU of the President. 
O P I AT g O JT 
MR. MORRILlTOF MAINE. 
IK TBS SENATE OF Till! UNITED BTATW, 
MAT II, IM. 
After (Wing a synopsis of the Impeachment 
hrtlclee, 8enator Moxxill Mid : 
The question arising under theee articles 
turns chWIy upon the question whether the 
tsaura-of-offioe act le In eonflict with the Con 
stltutlon of the United States, aad the mm of 
Mr. Stanton vm affected bjr It 
Theee are understood to be the grounds upon 
which the oounsel lor the President place (he 
defense of to three articles,and that upon which 
'Opinion divides la the Saaata. 
la the t«nura-of-©Ooe Mt unooutitutlonal, 
and la Mr. Sta&toa embraoed In Its provisions 
•o m to be protected by It. 
Aa to the flrat proposition aa between the 
Senate MdthePreeident.lt la no new question, 
and It la dlffioult to pereeive bow It can proper- 
be renrdad by either m an odm question, 
e act had been fully considered when It waa 
flrat enacted in the Senate, was reoonsidered af- 
ter It wm returned by the President with hia 
objections fully statsid, and again paaaed with 
that unanimity neoeseary to give It the force ot 
law, hia objections to tbs contrary notwith- 
standing, and calculated to leave little doubt aa 
to the confidence with whloh the Senate held It* 
opinions. 
Tbe legislative and executive precedents and 
practice in our hietory touching tha power of 
the Presidsnt to remove from office, relied upon 
by him m authoritative Interpretation of the 
Oooetitutlon, ware known Md familiar to Coo- 
grass at the time. It la not suggsated that the 
act waa hastily or inconsiderately passed, aa U 
will not be doubted that Congreaa had, in the 
reoent eiamplea of the exeroiseof this power 
by the Executive, ahundant opportunity of 
Jtdging of the expediency of a further contin- 
qpance of this practloe. 
KTbe 
binding force ol thla practice of removal 
ha Preeident rests upon the interrelation 
n to the Constitution by the first Congreea. 
not insisted that this interpretation by 
that Congress waa authoritative and conclusive 
upoa succeeding Congresses, and it Is admitted 
that the extent of iu authority ia as a precedent 
only. The question wm therefore open to fur- 
tbet legislative regulation, and the practice 
which bad obtained under the Mt of 17W could 
properly and should necessarily he modified or 
ravereed. aa experience should dictate that the 
rublio Interests demanded. 
The Congrww of 
8417, it will not be dcuied, had all the power 
over the subject that the Congrrsa of 1780 ia 
Mpposed to have had. besides U Is well known that the Congrees of 
1780 wsre far from having been unanimous in 
their opinions and aotion. One branch was 
equally divided upon the measure, and it final- 
ly passed by the oastiug vote of the presiding 
Vthoer ; and that from that time to the date 
of the Mt in queatlon the inteipratalion of 
the first Congrees had been repeatedly ths sub- 
ject of grave debate in Congrees, and waa be- 
lieved by the most eminent ot our statesmen, 
jurists, and commentators upon the Conatitu- 
tion, to be uusound. 
Indeed, the President is Bot understood to 
invoke the Senate now to deolare void for con* 
fliot with the Coustltuion * la* which had so 
recently received its sanction,and that after his 
objections to it had been fully considered, bat 
that the argument presented is rather In ex- 
tenuation of his refusal to obey and enforce It. 
For the nurpoee of tb«M proceedings, the act 
in question may properly and must ncoessarily 
be regarded as ralld, unless, Indeed, It should 
be deemed advisable that Congress should re- 
peal tilUws the validity of whioh may be que* 
tiooeTby the President, wbioh he may deem 
inexpedient, or to which he does not yield a 
willing obedience. 
We are then brought to consider the questidn 
whethcr.the case ot Mr. Btanton was affcoted 
by the tenure»of office act. The first seetion of 
that act is as follows: 
That every perton holding any otOelal oflHoo to 
which he has been appolnteaby and with the *t- 
vlee and consent of ui Senate, and every person 
who shall hereafter be appointed to any such oAoe, 
and *hall beeome duly qaallfled to aet therein, is 
and thai! be toalltleu to bold such office until a 
■uooouor shall haveNMIIS like manner appoint- 
ed aad duly qualified, exoept as herein otherwise 
provldedi Prox xdrd, That the Secretaries of State, 
of the Treasary, of the War, of the Nary, and of 
Interior,the Postmaster Oeneral,aed the Attorney 
Ueneral, shall hold thslr offices respectively for 
and during the term of the President by whom 
tliej may have been appointed, and for one uionth 
thereafter, »ul>Joct to the removal by and with the 
advice and eonscntoftbo Senate. 
The counsel for the President contend that 
"oat of this body of the Motion it Is explicitly 
declared that there ia to be excepted a particu- 
lar class nf officers, 'except aa herein other* 
wise provided.'" The Senator from Iowa, Mr. 
Qrimee, in hia published opinion, says: "Mr. 
Stanton's case ia nut within the body of the flrat 
section. The tenure which that provides for is 
not the tenure of any Hrcretary. Other Sen- 
store,who npree with Mr. Grimes fo the conclu- 
sion to which he comes, adopt the views of the 
oounsel for the PreskJyit. These views are the 
oppositea in statement and prinolple, and can- 
not be reconciled with each other. 
The construction of Judge Curtis is that the 
body of the section—the words "every person 
holding any civil offioe, appointed with the ad- 
vioe and consent of the Seuate" Qtctitarilu in- 
eltultt Mr. Stanton's case, aa he was a civil of- 
ficer who had been appointed with advice and 
consent of the Seuate; and to get rid of Mr. 
Stanton's eaae ho is forced to the construction 
that the words, "except aa herein otherwise 
provided,"• except him out of the body of the 
sect ion ; while the senator from Iowa accom- 
Clishes the same result, more directly, 
hut not 
we erroneously, by denying altogether that 
his case is included in the body of the section. 
It admits of no argument that thia last opinion 
is nnsound, and that conclusions drawn from 
suoh premises are uutenaMe. The words, "evo. 
ry person holdinir any civil office," Ac., by 
the foroe of the unavoidable meaning of Ian 
guaire. It must be oonoeded, embrace the case 
of Mr. Stanton, then holding the offioe of Sec- 
retary of War. 
But leaving this diwrcpanoy or deduction i 
turn to the construction of the act of Judge 
Curtis, which seems to be the generally receiv- 
ed Interpretation ot those who hold that Mr. 
Stanton s oase is not provided for in tba act 
He conoedee that the words "every person 
holding any oivll office," Ao., Include Mr. 
Stanton, but Insist* that the words "except ss 
herein otherwise provided/' taken in oonneo- 
tion with the proviso that follows, operate to 
txelwlt him from this general description of 
persons. 
The words "except as herein otherwise pro- 
vided," it is pUiu,either standing alone or ta- 
ken in connection with tbe proviso art not en- 
titled to the foroe of terms of absolute exclu- 
sion, bat rather are used in the sense of quali- 
fying some antecedent provision in the body of 
the section. Now what are these antecedent 
words or provision to which these qualifying 
words relate, and which they are supposed to 
modify? l)o they qualify the position "every 
person holding any civil office," Ac., "except 
as herein otherwise provided," or the words 
"isand shall be entitled to hold hlsoffioe until 
his successor shall in like manner be apttolnted 
aim! qualified T" "except as herein otherwise 
provided." 
Do the qualifying words operate to txclwit 
a portion of the persons from holding office un- 
der this aet altogether, or do they operate to 
qualify the condition of holding? The former 
construction, it !• submitted, does violence to 
the intent of the aot; besides. It b an obvlons 
misapplication of ths qualifying words to a 
portion of the section, to whlcn tbey do not re» 
late. It is clear that it waa tba Intent of the 
act to regulate a tenure of olfioe, of rm sort, 
ot all the persons described in the body of tbe 
section, tnlt Is, "every person holding any 
civil o£oe," As.: bat by (Us eonstrwetion a 
portion of those persons (ail to be provided for 
altogether; while the adoption of the other 
view provides for tbem a tenure of offloe, bat 
different in Its oonditioai, and to thus la har- 
mony with tbe otriaots of the law. 
If It be accepted that the Secretaries are not 
excepted oat or the body of the eection, and 
that the effect of tbe proviso Is simply to pro- 
ride and determine what their tenor* of office 
shall be.the oaly remain lag question is wheAer 
the provision does make snob tenurs for Mr. 
Stanton. It is oontended that it does not.aa be 
Was aot the appointee of Mr, Johnson, and that 
the tarn of Mr. Lincoln, whose appointee be 
was, was determined by death. It is conoeded 
that Mr. Stanton was appointed by Mr. Linooln 
in hinfnt term of offioe, by and with th« ad- 
vice and consent of the Senate, to hoM daring 
the pleoeare of the President for ths time be- 
ing; that he was dnly holding ofios under that 
appointment In the eeoond Una of Mr. Lincoln 
tad up to hie death. He vac, therefore, the 
appointMotMr. LInooln, by original apno'mt- »eat la kle ftnt tens,and not ltee so In biiho 
ond tana, la i9M, by adoption and eoatian- 
um la oftoa under tke fln»t appointment, the 
prreon and Ike of&M baiag tdeatleal, aad thara 
baiag do llnitaUoa in ika ten are ot tbeoflbe, 
except the pleaeure of tke Preaideat lot the Urn* being. Mr. Btaatoa «ti, therefora,prop- trljr holding offiee by appointment of Mr. L»- coin la hie eecond term at hit death. lie eon* ttnued to kold nader eaeh appointment aad 
sonnMon from Mr. Lincoln after the eucoee 
•ion of Mr. Johtwnn, and, by hli adoption aad 
contlr.aence in uAce, aad wae eo holding at the 
peesage of the tenure-otoffice act. 
Hat it is Mid that if h« ia to be regarded ta 
the appointee of Mr. Lincoln In hia seeond 
tern, he la etlll not embraced In the term of 
thle Jit, as thai tern eloeed with the death of Mr. Linoolataod that siaoe that event be baa 
been holding In the terra of Mr. Johaeon. It 
therefore becomee nweeaaary to determine what 
wae the "terra" of President Ltneoln. Waa It 
ao absolute period of (bar yeare,or waa It that 
period darinf whieh be served la hie offiee; the 
period for whieh he waa eleeted, or tbe period 
Be held and occupkal hia offioe T Wm the terra 
of hia office subject,In the language of the ooun- 
sel for tbe President, to a "conditional limita- 
tion?" Tbe term of the Presidential office, by 
the Constitution,is four years, and that without 
regard to the contingency of holding or period 
of aetual servloe. It describes tbe period for 
which the office lasts.and la without limitation. 
Tbe tenure of his office la subject to the contin- 
gencies of death, resignation, or removal: but 
that relate* to the oondltlon of aotual holding 
or period of servloe, and in no way effects the 
term or period for whieh be waa eleeted, Now, 
tbe language of tbe proviso is. "shall hold for 
the term of the Preeident by whom appointed." 
Mr. Suaton waa appointed by Mr. Lioooln, 
whose term of office waa abeolotely four years, 
under tbe Conatltutloa. The atatute adopts tbe 
eame word f«rs». and this makes tbe period of 
holding identical with the period of the presi- 
dentialoffice,and does not subject It to the con- 
tingencies of the tenure of bis offioe or the pe- 
riod of his service. 
I pass the qutitfon whether Mr. Jon noon ts 
or sot Mr-vine oat his own or the farm of Mr. 
Lioenln as unimportant is the tie* taken of the 
question. Thsir Ursa of offioe, m ft pcrkxl ol 
time, were identic*!, and whether be ia serving 
out Mr. Lincoln's terra of offise, as Vice-Pres- 
ident, n|>oo whom devolve the duties of the of- 
fice of President, by death, can have no in- 
fluenoe upon the general bet of what wis Mr. 
Stanton's term of offioe. to either case his 
term would be the same. 
not if, as Is contended by counsel for the 
Preeldent and those who adopt his views, the 
proviso failed to provide ft tenure (or Mr. BUn* 
ton, he being conceded to be in the body of the 
section, then aa to htm the words, " sxoept as 
herein otherwise provided," tail to have any ef« 
feet, and leave his tenure unaffected, and Um 
same aa that provided in the body of the aeo* 
tion for tho description of persous mentioned. 
I eonolude, therefore, that the act did not fall 
of lu object, namely, to reaulatt the tenure ot 
office of •• every person holding any civil office 
to which ho haa been appointed by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate;" that Mr. 
Stanton's case was not excepted oat of lis provi- 
sion*; that the proviso does regulate for him a 
tenure of offioe; but if it do not, then it ie clear 
that it ia regulated as is provided in the body of 
the aection for " every person holding any sivil 
office," &o., and that bis removal was ft clear 
violation ol this act. 
But It is said that it is at least doubtful if tho 
act did affect Mr. Htanton's oaas, and that the 
effort to remove him from his offioe on the '21st 
February last was an attempt on the part of 
the President wbioh he might well believe be 
had ft right to make ; that the attempt did not 
suooeed, and that It would be an abuse of pow- 
er to remove him from his high offioe oo 
grounde so sllffbt. 
Dut did the President truly believe that he 
had the right, that it was olsar, and that tbs 
publio welfare justified and demanded its excr- 
oisoT fie had refused his assent to the tenure 
of-office act, stating in his message. among bis 
reasons expressed for refusal so to do, that Us 
provisions deprived him of oontrol over his 
cahinst. 
He had suspended Mr.Mtanton under Its pro- 
viilona—eo atated to (he Secretary ot the Treas- 
ury, required hy iU provisions, lie had 
communicated his reasons for this suapenaion, 
(*cro«fthk' to the ttrma of the act to the Senate. 
He ha<i been adviaed of the action of tbe Sen- 
ate upon that auspension, and of the aoquiea- 
oenoe of Oen. Grant in ita determination of the 
case, and bad witnessed tbe return of Mr. Stan- 
ton to hia office and ita duties In soeordance 
with the imperative provisions of thia act. With 
these a«ts and thia knowledge upon the record, 
it ia difficult to believe that the President was 
acting in that measure of pood faltb and in the 
presence and under tbe preesure of • public 
necessity which would justify tbe deflanccofa 
law of even doubtful import; that in thia at- 
tempt to put aalde a high officer of the gov. 
ernment without charge of misconduct in office 
and after his purpose had been overruled by 
the Reflate, it is submitted there ia apparent 
less of desire to consult the publio interests and 
faithfully to execute the laws, than to execute 
his own purposes upon a public officer who 
had Incurroo his personal displeasure. Nor ia 
it eaay to adopt the opinion that the charges 
and proof in support ot these may properly be 
regarded as slight or unimportant. 
The President may not arbitrarily and with 
out oause depose a high public officer with im- 
punity independent of the aot under consider 
ation. Wantonly to do it would constitute the 
essence of arbitrary and unbridled power, and 
tend to establish that irresponsible license over 
the laws fatal to republican government, the 
first anpearance of which demand to be rebuk- 
ed and resisted Tho officers aud tbe office be- 
long and are amenable to the law; they are its 
servanta and not the "satraps" of the Presi- 
dent. The right of removal ia not an arbitary 
right in any respeot; and subject to removal 
himself, the President could have no right to 
oomplaiu of the enforcement of a rule against 
him which he could apply to those in his pow- 
er. The public tnlerttl, and that alone, must 
justify tbe action. 
The I'reaident declares in hU answer mat ao 
early u August laet be bad determined to cause 
Mr. Stanton 'Mo surrender hia office of Sicre- 
Ury of the Department of War." To that end 
on the 12th of the aame month he suspended 
him from hia office, m now in bia answer claim- 
ed, under the exercise of a power beftire un- 
heard of, end oertainly nerer before practiced 
or aaeerled by any of hia predsoeesora, namely 
the power to tutptnd from office indefinitely, 
and at hia pleasure, sot until meeting of the 
Senate, "at incident to tht r\ght of rtmovnl\" 
and having ao euapended, kept that offioer out 
of hie uffioe and out of the public eervice for 
many montba, and Ions after Congreaeand the 
Senate had convened, and for rwtaone atated in 
hia meseaae to the Senate, wholly invle>iuate, 
unsatisfactory, and uniuatiflablit in the judg- 
ment of that Ixxly, ui[ which, if not trifling, 
were oharacteriied by pereonal gather than 
public considerationa. 
Il will be observed that he at once invoice 
the aid of the tenure-of-ofboe Ml to enable him 
to suspend from office a public officer who had 
incurred hia iwrminal displeasure, ami after* 
wards, when that bad 'failed, attempt* to re- 
mote him in ileftanoe of ita authority and in 
contempt of its validity. lie at once inroies 
and riolaln the act of ICV.I3. lie professes to 
have appointed General Grant Secrrury of 
War wl interim under it, and then violated it 
by retaining him in office contrary to ita pro- 
em) on*. 
He invoke* the judgment of the Senate on 
the luepenslon of Mr. Staaton, and after that 
judgment baa been pronounced against him, 
and under it the offieer bad returned to hie 
dntias in obsdienoe to the aot under which be 
had been suspended, be defies ita authority by 
hie removal, appoints Oeoeral Tbomaa Secre- 
tary of War *d tmltrtm, holds him out to the 
oouotry as the rightful Secretary of War, treats 
hia as a constituent member of his cabinet, ig- 
noreeMr. Stanton altogether, and thue sub- 
jects lbs ooaduct of the office of the Depart- 
ment of War to the dangers, embarrass men ts. 
aad perils which may ooum of thase conflicting 
pretensions, aad muetoome if theee pretensions 
are made good by hie aonuittal. If to theee be 
added the spirit of dsflaaos maaifsst la hit mes- 
sage to thefieaateof Fsbraarv Wd last, aad 
hisdetenalaatioa, at any aad all hazards to 
the pablio interests, to isuss a personally ob- noxious public offioer "to surrender hia office,' 
I am persuaded that the peril to oar republi- 
caa struotare of govern meet will have become 
Immiaeat whea aaeh soeJsct la the President 
shall come to be regarded and tolerated aa 
slight aad trifling, aad shall aot, on the con- 
trary. be held aa high misdemeanors In office. 
Mr. Madiaoa, in commeotiac upon this sub- 
ject says, Mfitead that the ifiafoe removal 
of meritorious oAoers would vubject hia (the 
President) to impaaehnaanl Mil removal from 
bis own high office." 
A different question la prenwted oni thano- 
ood and third artlolee. On the Slat Febninnr. 
assuming to hate removed Mr. Btanton, tha 
President. In writing, anthorined 0«*«l 
Thomaa to a«t aa Secretary at War. •"* »*>- 
pointed him Secretary of War ad interim. 
there being bo tmm«| la that offioa, or pre- 
teoce of vacancy. except the letter to Mr. Stan, 
ton of the uoe date, tne Senate then being in 
■Melon end not betng Mileed apao the eub- 
jwU 
The Praeldent. In bie answer, Instate that at 
the dale of the letter and Its delivery to Oen- 
eral Thomaa there wai a vacancy la the often 
of Secretary of War caused by removal: that 
notvithetandlnr the Senate waa In aeation, it 
wea lawful and ra accordance with long-eetab- 
liebed wage to empower eald Ifconaa to act aa 
Beoretary of War ad fa tsrim | and that If the 
teao>w^>f«aee act be valid. In doing eo be vi- 
olated aone of Ua provisions. 
Whether then waa or not a vacancy la thai 
offiee will depeod upon the eieet (Itm to tbe 
letter of removal addreeeed to Mr. Btaotoa, 
which wu not aoqulesoed In, and ander tnuoh 
no removal de facto wae effected ; and whrtGW 
the attempted removal, or order of removal; 
wasjaatined by any usage arising ander any 
provision of law. It ie not pretended that aay 
act of Conirrees eiurteely confers thla power 
while tbe Heaalo la In taeaslon, mnoh leee that 
tbe power la drawn from any express provision 
of the Cooatitntion. No parallel in tbo hiatory 
of the government la shown or la believed to 
eiiat Tbo only caae at all approaching It la 
that of Timothy Pickering, where the removal 
and the nomination to the Scnateof hla success- 
or wera simultaneous, and were essentially one 
and the aame act, and waa In and of itaelf the 
mode adopted by tbe Preaident of obtaining 
the advice and conaent of the Senfetc to the re- 
moval. Bat In ihw cue waa an attempted re- 
moval without reference to the Senate and in- 
dependent of It, and the appointment of a 
Secretary ad interim, and no nomination to 
tbe Senate of a successor. Neither by the im- 
plication or the Constitution, lawa, nor uaage 
waa tbe removal of Mr. Htanton and the desig. 
nation of General Thomaa aa Beeretarj of War 
ad interim authorised. 
Out it ia inflated that the removal or Mr. 
Stanton having create*! a vacancy the President 
waa authoriica to All it teni|Ktrarity by the 
denization of Gen. Thontaa, under tbeaetof 
171)5, and that that act waa not re|>eftle«l by the 
aot of 1M3. Thia latter act re(«ala all acta and 
parta of acta ineoaaiatrot with it* proriaiona ; 
and it ia aaid that ita provlrmna are not incon 
aiatent ii» aoinc one or more particulara with 
the former act upon the aame auhject, and to 
that extent at leaat la not tepealcd. Thia con* 
atruotlon la quit* too narrow. The queetion ia 
not whether the repealing act in any particular 
necatlvee the former act, hut whether in Ita ob- 
jfet and aoojM it waa aaubatantial revialon of 
the law ui>on the particular aubjeot. If ao, 
then, by well*eatahliahed rules of legal inter* 
I>retation, it does operate to repeal the former awa upon that aubjeot. 
Now It la apparent from an examination of tfcoae 
atatntea that the act of IM.1 waa »uch itatute ofre- 
vlalon. The act At 11W, upon Uia aama aab)aet, 
mad o the provl*lou* for the mm of vacancy liy 
death, and certain temporary dliabltitlei In the 
Htate, War.and Treaaury Department That of 
1791 provided that "In caw» of vacancy," 4ci and 
both alike in the eauea contemplated, provided 
thaUhu President might "authorlae any pereon or 
ration*, at til* dliervtion. to perfbrtn the dutlea," o. Tlie act of 1*3 provide* that in oaaa olreeijc- 
nation, death, abaence (Turn tiie aeat of govern, 
ment, or ilckneai In the head* of any of the exiat* 
tug department*. the l'raaldant may niktrixt any 
knylof any otkrr department, lc., to perform the 
dutlee, 4c. 
Tbo act of 1943 I* a reviilon of the law on the 
■ubject, a* it embrace* the ol'Jeeta of both prior 
aUtutaci pmvldee lor vacancy by raalguallon, not 
provided fbrapec Ideally, and changee the rule of 
both prMt atatutae ae to the i>araon to be author I aed 
to pertorm the dutlc* temporarily, and make pr<«- 
vitK>n* for the other department*, and adapt* the 
axlallng Uwa to the preeent chanced (late ol at* 
Mr*. Pan It be dounted that the act of IWl waa 
Intended to be a revldon of the whole law upon 
the fubleeti that it did provide and waa intended 
to provide one nnlfbrm rule for all Uie depart* 
iaeata,aadnotthat ineaMof vacancy by death, 
reaiznatlon, Ac anthorlte the appointment# or 
head* ofd*|>artmenUi, Ae.. and In eaao of vacancy 
a removal to authorlae "any peron or peraonef" at the act of IM6-1 waa Intended to hava thia ef- 
leet i* clear! from the atatcment of the ebalrtnan of 
the Committee on tbo Judiciary who reported the 
act, lion. Mr. Trambull.thatlt waa hi* nnderatand 
ln^ that It did repeal all former acta upon that 
lint Ui la praolaa queatlon of the removal oftttan- 
ton ami Appointment of Uenerml Thouiae wa* ful- 
ly adjudicated by tho Hot)ate, and concluded by 
luacMoa on the liltt February U*l TbU la It* 
record 
Where** the Benate have reoelved and conalder- 
•d the eotnniunleatlon of tho Prealdent, atatlnic 
that ha had removed Kdwln M. Stanton, Secretary 
of War, and bul designated Lorenao Thomaa to aet 
aa Secretary of War orf intmmt Theretoro 
kf Ik* .Venal* tf tkt l!mtr4 Statu. 
That unrfrr tkt CiaiUfaliM end Imia* of UlO United 
Statea tho President haa no power to remove the 
NeoreUry of War and deelgnat* any other ofDocr 
to perform the dutiea of that offlca ad interim. 
We* that adjudication of an aet done and rah> 
uilttod to the Senate for IU oonaideratlon ami- 
ne u«r Tho resolution Anally paared the Senate 
without division: 
To tbaae who would weaken tho lore* of this 
record, or And eteuae for the I'reablent In the on- 
inportaneo of the Uaiiatcilun, It maybe replied 
tlut If the Senate would retain Ita *«• if-respect, or 
command the reapeot of other*, It mu*l eUnd by 
IU decree* until reverted for error, and not for the 
re**on thai the President dalle* them, or refbsea to 
yield obedience t<> than. The Prealdonl tell* the 
ttenatu. iu hi* rooiinunicatlon upon the aubject. 
that a* early a* August laat he had "determined to 
oauae Sir. Stanton, to aurrender the oflleo of Secre- 
tary lor tho Department or War." Tlut tbe iaaue 
I*.now fur the third time distinctly before the Sen- 
ate, twice by tho action of the Prvaidout, and now 
hy the action «f the reprvaciiUtivx of the people. 
A aurronder of the record of the Ponate la a »ur- 
render of a public officer l» the predetermined 
pur|H>*c and |>er*onal will of the President. It I* 
iiovdife* (<• aay aueli a result would t»a tho ilepoal. 
lion of a high public offu-vr without cause, a trl 
utuphanl defiance of the law of the Uud and of the 
luurriue legislative nulhorilv of the country. 
Whoever contemplate* such a rcault with Indif 
ferenoe in»y proparo lor liie| advent m| eit-rutlvo 
uaurpation totally subversive of our *>*tea ol 
government. 
It only n main* to oontider the propotltlon of the 
counsel lor tho I'reildent tli-at ha sliouldhiot be held 
guilty on an aaaurned Innocent mistake in Inter- 
preting the law In (udgliig of tbe Intvot wlUi 
which the Prealdent acted. the public rejord of the 
oflloer, h<a act*,speecbea. aud polkey. Die current 
•rent* of hlatory eonnectcd therewith, may prop, 
erly l»o considered. The quality of the particular 
act may be rrllretod from the body of official repu- 
tation and public conduct, Rood or had. 
In determining the character of the acta eon 
plained of, touching tho Intent of tho President, 
we may consider whether they rolata to hie ante- 
cedent official eooduct, whether they were parely 
public and official or private aud pcrsou*!, wheth- 
er they aroee oat ol aouic real or aui>po*ed preaa 
Ing public exigency or whether, aa la the eaee of 
Mr. Stanton, the real or assumed mlacondnet of a 
publico fleer, or from a aettlad deUnnlnatiwa to 
Pit rid of one who hail 
beooane disagreeable lo 
iiu. at all haiarda, and baoaaae It waa hi* pleas- 
ure no longer to telorato him In bitufftoa la thla 
light consider aouie of the Atcta connected with 
the removal of Mr Htanton and the deaignallofi nf 
Oeneral Tbocaa* aa Secretary of War ad imhrim. 
1§ hla nolo of Sth August laat, reoaeetlag U>e re* 
fgnatlon of Mr. Nanton, the Prealdent aaya ha I* 
eoaatralned to do ao I root "public eonalderailona 
of a high character" The precise uatare of theee 
(taariirafwaa It I* left loconjecture. 
In bit mnmh or liMMtar ia, l%7, aaalgnlnx 
the reaaon fbr the ru»|>«rulon of Mr. Stanton, he 
M/i hi itNamftlii rtpl; luhti tola shot* r*ier- 
red to aa * dcOanea end eii>reaalon of a low ol eon- 
fldcnee la hla aa|»er1*r. in "that It muat aimam 
r 11 > en J our uioat Hu jiurULt relatione." 
Al«u, that Mr IHanton ti«ld opinion* upon the 
•uffraxe Mil for tb« IMatrtotaf Uoluiuhla *a<! Uiu 
raooMlruPtloo acta of March 1 and a, |«C which 
aould nut I* reconciled with hla 0*0 or lb* raat 
of tb«ubiul,ib4 tk»l Urr* «ti hut om reealt 
that could Mir* M§« difficulty, aad '-that waa Uie 
a**franco of official relation*." 
Ai Lhata rvaeona antedate thoea aaalfMd for the 
Immediate auapeneloa ol Mr. bUaton, a ad are the 
only cauaaa of meat occurrence. It la fblr u> pre- 
aataa that the net* which l« declared to have led 
to the •tupeoalon waa Indaoed by a pra-detonal- 
natlon to acrer the relation. tendered neceaaary, 
la fall opialnn, by the waat of "uoltr of opinion" 
eilatloc In the cabinet oa aeouant of the conflict- 
ing opinion of Mr.Btaato*. 
la hla aaawer »o article one the PrecMewt eeya 
thaton «r prior Ui Auniat i, l*«wt, -he bad become 
aatiafled that be eoaliT not allow Mr. Btantoa to 
pontine* t» hald Ute ogee of Becretory fcr the De- 
partment ofWar without batard to tha public la- leieeta." "*1*11*1 tha '(UImi betw—a them n« 
lunger permitted the Jtadeat la raaart U> hlai 
for advtoc or be raapomlbla for hla conduct of the 
aflhir* af th* Department of War." and that tWra 
fore be determined that ha ought aot leacar u> 
held aald offlea, asd ooaddered what ha Hkht law- 
full/ da to eaaaa hla to aarraadar aaM o«ee. 
Thoee are aaderstood to be the reaanaa hrf the 
rarpeaaivo*, aa alan for Ihe reaaeral, er attempted 
- 
tweea them" bad bniwc aw*b la A aot. ISST. aa 
nat to "ixrmlt th* Preatdeat to raaort to him tor 
advice. W-iW« fbr hla eoadaet oftheO*. 
partineatof War aa by law re^ulrcdi" and tbaaa 
••relation*" are the "dlflereueea af opinion" upon 
the •wSUSIwUf:*1*>e raa.aatrwatlaa aeta of 
"flKIVrrS?'-frtlw 'JSHSiSu"- «f • Mch 
■twMUri" atoteu lo tha Bote of Aujraat S, which 
waa a refluect for th* iwlpitloB of tha H*er*tar>, I 
BBd which led to hU aaapeoaloa aad aul>ac|uent 
J 
rr moral, U> prereat hie nmlii Um dnUeaof hia office alter Um m||m of Um *»n»u. 
Win# ixfon Is Um hlaor* of ihi nTtnuMt did n President ho 1.1 that "dlfcreneoe of .platoa" of a cabin#t officer M to Um pot ley «f a law at Con mat, or of IU oouUtailonallly. or of U« pro- priety of IU enforcement, «m eonaiderw 
lions of a high character," which not only "e**- 
•trained" him to iminI hi* redcnaUoo of office, 
bat Impnllod hlmto a determination to "eaaan 
bin to enrrendar the office"-to an*pond him- and 
defeated In thnl by Ike advene notion of Um teo- 
nte, to rrm»t* him, to "prevent him Iron reeumlag 
Um dntlne of the offica." It te oerUIn thai dlto> 
enoee ol opinion "In the cabinet" are not unknown 
tn bletory, na to tbo upedleaey, the policy, awl 
the interprataUoa of the Um that Umjt worn 
marked In tin cabinet of Waihington. and that 
they ware not anppoeed and were not bold to bn 
"public oomldernfloiM ef n character" demanding 
removal from nfflee 
Tftt primlimk especially noticeable, from 
the fkct of pablk notoriety, m well declared la the Proaldenl's uivw ud mm|i, that the "dlf 
farenoe of opinion" complained of >u that the 
opinions of the becretajy of War were In harmony 
With thoee of Congress upon Uio MU mentioned, 
while those of the President were opposed, as l)M 
haen expreascd la his veto niwp.and that ".III- 
Acuities" from auch "differences of opinion," aad 
which could oaljr ha »>lve«1 hy suspension and re- moval front office war* saeh as ara publicly known U have arlaan na the qiaAlon of toe rircMM* of the reeonslractlen aat of Marab « awl«. 
' !»'■obeeryahlethatao publiccxlgeaevis stated 
by the I resident to have arlaan deiaaadfng aetlun 
In Mr. (Kan ton's eeaei no malversation or Miaaan- 
of. or ralaaal or mi- leet to obey order* of Mm PraaWent, la alleged or 
niltiM. Besldee, the ftenate had been recently 
In session. since tba "relations ami differences of 
opinion had developed." In twodlflervnt period*, 
affording ample opportunity (br the appointment of his successor, If tba pabllc Interests druiandnl 
a change of Uiat officer aa<l war* of a character to 
command themselves to that body. 
Home * treat baa bean laid upuo the want ol "ooa- 
fldenee" In thcHecretary, which would not permit 
a reaort to him fbr advice, and rendered It unrein 
that the President should be responsible ?r hla of- 
ficial conduct. 
It Is difficult to appreciate tba importance 
whleh aeeaia to be attached to thla statement. 
Tba Secretary of War la certainly not the const I 
tutlonaJ adviser ol tba President In bla general 
administration. nor la tha President entitledto bit 
oolnlon. ezoept In the case contemplated la tha 
Constitution, and tbat upon aflalra arising la his 
owa department, and In rotation thereto 
Nor Isltobrloaa what is Intended by Uia state- 
ment In the answer by being reaponalble for bis 
cvndact of the afltlrs of tba llepertmsnt of War. 
What la the nature of this supposed reeponaibll- 
Ity, and hnw Imposed I We are not Inarmed In 
tba answer. Na saah responsibility la underetood 
to be Impoeod by the Constitution, and none la be- 
lie red ta eilst In tha laws creating the Depart- 
ment of War. 
Hy no provision of tha Constltnllon or laws Is It 
t>elieved that the President Is chargeable with Uia 
consequences of the misconduct or neglect of duty 
of that officer with which ha himself Is not con- 
nected. 
The (Secretary and be alone must anawer to tba 
violated law for bis Misconduct and neglect of 
duty, and the assumption that tha PresidentIs re- 
sponsible for tbam Is to aasnma that tha War Da- 
partment la under tba dlrecUon and at the dls> 
cretlon of the President, and not under Uia atatuto 
creatine it, aad by which It Is conducted. 
It la difficult to believe that In Uia suspension of 
and sultsvquent removal of Mr. Htanton the Presi- 
dent was actuated solely by "public consider*- li  i ra
tions." and especially dots he (kit to make It clear 
that be was acting on the pressure of a Htata ne- 
cessity or pablie exigency which Justlfled hla la 
first experimenting with a law of Congress by 
suspending a public ofltccr under It, ami tailing of 
Ills declared purpose In that, namely, "la cause 
ktmta surrender kit" office, then to defy Its au- 
thority by disregarding it altogether, and remove 
the officer so suspended confessedly to prevent his 
resuming the duties of the office, altar Uia adverse 
action of the Senate upon the case, submitted to 11 
lor Its consideration 
Tba doubts which are Invoked to shield Uio 
President tall to protect hlui, as he falls to show 
any ease or puMlo necessity lor the exercise of 
doubtful power undor the t'onsUtutlou and laws, 
while hla official conduct plainly ahowa a spirit of 
hostility to the whole series of acts of Congrea* 
designed for tha reconstruction of Uia lata Insur- 
rectionary States and the pacification of tha coun- 
try, aad an latoat to obstruct rather thao Jfcltb- 
fully to execute these laws. 
U, therefore, doubts arise on tha record. they 
belong to Uia eoanUy and to Uia violated laws, 
and presumption ol Innoccnee easnot obtain 
wbaru tha sinister purpose Is apparent. It Is Im- 
possible to withhold a couvictlon ol Uie Presi- 
dent's guilt under the articles presented by the 
Uouse of IVcpraseatatives far usurpations of pow- 
er not delegated by the Constitution, and for vio- 
lation and obstruction of the laws of the land, and 
*i guilty of high crimes and misdemeanors In his 
office, which, as a remedy for the preeent dlsordsra 
which a HI let the naUon consequent upon them, 
and for the future security against the abase of 
executtve authority, demand, In harmony with 
the provisions of the Constitution, his removal 
from office. 
dmeral Qmnt't Bpettkrt. 
General Grant has said some very tfftciln 
things, u plainly ap|>cars from the following 
extract from tbe New York Tribunt: 
The Democratic journal* are greatly exerola- 
ed about Gen. Grant's speeches, and predict 
disaster to tbe oountry in the election of * man 
who (tbey aay) cannot make a glittering ora- 
tion. One of these carping critics is Gen. B- B. 
liuckner, now the editor of Louisville Courier, 
the chief Pendleton-Democratic organ of Ken- 
tucky. Kditor liuckner sharply reviews Gen. 
Grant's style and ideas, and thinks he won't 
do. Ilut Mr liuckner possibly may remember 
ods little speech or composition of Gen. Grant. 
It was as follows. 
IIkaIMJIMRTKM ARMT IN TtIK firtn. > 
Camp nbah 1>oxn».i*on, Feb. !•!, IN6X $ 
T* Hem. fi II llurlnfr, Cmnftd'tntr At my Your* 
<>l (hi* data. |ir>i|H.».nic an armletioa and appolat- 
mrnl -f <'<.iniulMii>n<!r« to nliU l«rmJ ol oepllula- 
imn, lijmt rM«lrnl. .*• miktr itrmti Ikon mm wn- 
rmihlMnV <•«•( imm rhnlt •« rrrmlrt rmm *' a* Or ml 4 
I fa mmrr nnmtlitl'lf »» nar nrii, I u, 
air, v«r/ r*'p<cilulij, yoor obedleat »orvaal 
U.H. «i«A*r. 
Krlr fen. V. H A.Commanding. 
<!on. fluekner called theae trrina ungenerotui 
and uncivil ; but he mivle haute to accept them. 
For once, »t least. he clearly, comprehended 
Gen. Grunt's atyle. 
Hume time afterward, General (Jrant wu 
visited in hia camp before Vickabunt by Geo. 
lVmberton, who waa amiou* to know upon 
what terui* that city could be relieved from a 
aiepe juat then pending. Here are the epeeebea: 
I'emberton.—Gen. Grant. I mcrt you in or- 
der to arrange terms (or capitulation. What 
terma do you demand T 
Grant.—Unconditional Hurrender. 
1'enibcrton.—Unconditional surrender ! Nev- 
er. au long m I have a man left me, I will 
fight rather. 
Grant—Very well. 
Ilut Gen. I'emberton reflected a Utile, and M 
•oon m the full force of Gen. Grant'* brief 
■peeeh became clear to hia mind, be, too, mad* 
haate to oompljr. 
A rain on the road to Richmond, after (ha 
battle of Hpottey Ivania Court IIoum, General 
Grant Indutfred In • epeech or diapateh la 
theae tolerably elear word*: 
We have now vn<1«l tha ilith <1ajr «f very henry 
•jrhtlo*, and tha result to this time U much la oar 
yropaaaUtKhtltoat on ibis lino 
We believe Gen. Lm *u In no donbt u to 
tbe meaning of tbla apeeoh. If he waa, thoM 
dontita were eettlad by tba next which we ebnll 
quota of Oeo. Qrmnt'a apeccbee. The acene tbla 
time la M Appomattox Court Honae: 
I |impoM U receive Uk eurrru'lrr of tba Amy of 
horUiern Virginia upon Um» fulivwlag f 
We need not quota tba terma. It ia enough 
to any.that (Jen. Lac vary clearly understood 
tbem/nnd loet no tima In complying. 
llumtlTT If thou dealrvet the lore of Ood 
and man, be bnmbte; for the proud banrt, aa 
U lovea none bal itaelf, ao it ia beloved by none 
but iUelf. Tba voice of humility in Ovda at- 
tic ; and tbe eileoce of bamility ia Ood'a rhet- 
oric- Humility enforeea where neither virtM 
nor atrengtb can prevail, nor renaon.—Qanrlea. 
Aa tba litUa ban go«a from flower to flower 
gathering ber precioua atom, ao the I'briatina 
■in<l may gniber from nil tbe inctdaola of Ufa 
Icaaunaof «iadom. 
Tba pntb to virtue nnd happiaeaa—tor » boy 
never to do what ha will not toil hie totber, 
nnd lor a girl not u» eberieh In bar thoughts 
what aba will net eonveree about with bar 
mother- r 
Kow very tow of tba aaotivaa which infineocn 
human actiona are viaible to aa! nnd bow mnny 
engagvinenU have bean diaaolvad, tow m«ay 
foolieh beurta broken for n word or n look! 
4fni0it and journal. 
BIDDEFOKD. ME.. JUNE 19, 1868. 
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All Uwn cltlaana of DkMUxil, »bo Miport Un 
n uil-Mtiou >.f UtMl aari C«lb< M aandMloloa fur j 
Proridant »n<l Vleo I'rMiiUnt vf Ilia l'aila>l *Ut 
»ro ra<|aerto4 to mc«t IjiTrtumph Kn<inu U*ll. -u 
c frfctay arantn* June 19th, IfM *t iiVeioeA-ior Uia piriHiM uf rlxxxlof flcnn deletfkU* U» lb« IW. 
CiMloan IHttrtot C«BTcmlon, anJ * Uka uuibIkt lha 8 tote OiimfM, Noth bata* haM 
U*4, ihi IHo ftth ot Juno *n<t tho >Wb 
.... la I\»rt 
or July. r»- 
apacllvaly, /*»»• •'**' •! CMjr CummUlf. 
maa«fori. ;>m ir, in*. 
Urn Hurf Tmm mr• Might. 
When Thrvl. Stereos made his speech bef »rv 
the Senate of Impeachment be made the point 
that "if Stanton waa not in the Proviso bo was 
in the of tbc Bill,"and the New York 7Yi*. 
m«( said U «u siring* the point bad not been 
inaiie before! Thia show* bow well posted our 
New York coteinporary is when it cannot Mp 
it Mr. Lyxcii in bia speech a month previous 
to Stevens' speech stated the same thing in re> 
pinl to Mr. Stanton's casa. But thia blunder 
of the Tri&mnt'i b not wondcrftd when we re- 
member bow it called Mr. Lr sen's first finan- 
cial bill a "financial balloon," and then a rear 
afterwards when Sherman of Ohio mvle Mr. 
Lviica'a bill a section of bia own, it cocnmend- 
id it aa t he acme of financial wisdom. 
Apropos of thia we notice that tbc 7V^m»<- 
and iouie other Republican pipers are tery 
anxious that Congress should pas* the tax bill 
now l*A>ro them, ami the Tricar's excite- 
iin-nt in thia matter sounds very much like ite 
•ell known cry of "On to Richmond." The 
(•evple have been promised a redaction of taxa- 
tion, and the number of artkka taxed, but the 
bill hnmght in by the Committee of Ways ami 
Means Usee—a both. U ka the pwrpuaa of the 
Administration to make tbc utmost discontent 
among the people by increasing rather than in- 
creasing their burdeaa in unlet that blindly 
they may cur* the Republicans for the outrage* 
of thftt Administration. Tho heaila of the several 
Departments are in league to liked the |«o|4* 
that they may take advantage of their own 
wrung, and ilio jiru|»m«l tax bill is an emana- 
tion of Mr. McCulloch, and not by those who ib- 
siru to legislate for the interest of those who pay 
the taxes, and it woukl scvui that the CouuuiU 
toe were in lengue with them. 
It it certainty tkeirable thiit there should he 
tlunpt luade in the present bu iff of rate*, but 
Mr. He lie nek think* that » hill which has taken 
hit committee «ix months tu mature, aud which 
now require* constant amendments even l»jr the 
committee itself, can be |«*m»I in a very short 
tiiue bjr the Scu.vtc. The Senate committee 
woukl require two months upon the hill ami the 
iVtiate would ukc u much more, and all of 
this tin* to •rooiuplish what could be dwue in a 
wtvlc by amending; the old bill! 
Tli<- regulation of a UiHfl lor internal revenue 
is » ^l^uititi work, awl one which U is utterly 
Impossible to perfect save in time, when It may 
be seen bow eweh item affect.* the industry of the 
nation. The proper regulation thereof is solely 
a question of time and of time only; and we <lo 
net appreciate the cry of the Tribunt and • frw 
other p>t|icr» that the bill should be put through 
in indeccut histc. We trust our Repim-nta- 
lives will vote solidly against the present bill, 
and insist thit the ok! bill should be aiuend* 
id only where well known defects appear. 
The lopiwrheaiki are claiming that "linpc*ch« 
ment" lias tlvl'iyed this subject to the hurt of 
the tmsiacn of th» country Not a sensible 
man in the land believes the assertion. It was 
Impossible for the Hqyse to act in the natter 
until the committee of W.rrs and .Mean* had rv- 
ported, and they have only reported after im- 
peachment proceedings werecloenl. Mr. Schenck 
the Chairman has -Utol in the Ilousc that hu« 
Committee have l*eu constantly employed up. 
on the present bill which we are opposing, ever 
since the scmion commenced; so "impeachment" 
has not rvtardel it. 
Itrrlinr* fi rrmphtrtly. 
Horatio Seymour ia the only «ju»c man tho 
copperheoda talk of nominating Now Ywrk, 
and h« poeititely declinee the honor. It la un- 
■Imtinl that thia refuml la Anal in MOtntiwiKt 
of an hereditary tendency to inaanity which af- 
fccta the Seymour family. Ilia phyaialana have 
warned hint that the exoitament attending the 
caneaae, and the pnt labor of the ftrat year of 
hia TreatiienUal lift, if elected, woukl detelopc ! 
the tliaonae. The eopa an not generally troubled 
in thia way; they are *«nerallr cnuy from birth, 
or the amount of their brains duee not Seriously 
inccfiveniracv them. Of thia Utter daaa ia 
Franklin Ticroe who ia itching to mil in u U 
did In 18M, and nil out aa he will when the 
people get a chance of upeettiag hi* "dug out." 
Juat think of hia Iwcouiiag iuaane, or of IVndkv 
t<«n. Mct'leUan, Vallandi*ham, llriok lVunery, 
or ahy t*her man Moving to that foreran, 
having any rneutal aberration not product*! by 
the doliriiua trcmena' Inaanity uuphoa brain*, 
ilippy LU)ratio! 
Will the IVa/*le JWy«iV 
A corrrapoodeat of the New York IIVM 
while adTucafing the nomination of t haae.aaya: 
••It ia hard to fiad a man popular enouRh. who 
can ckuaa exemption from the attjrma of aympa- 
thy with the rebellion, to oarry the party on 4© 
victory, pitted, as he would be, againat auch a 
jvpular man at Hen. Grant.** U ia rtftwkin* 
to read the ooofcaeiona of theee gentlemen, of 
their put iniquities, while the Chaaa movement 
ia a itomonaIratiun of the large number in the 
Demoeratie party who aae the utter hopcW- 
neae at ihiialieg tien. Uraat. with their war 
record (taring them In the bee. Hut it ia dif- 
ficult to aae how the'aame of Chaaa will waah 
away their dan. Thia election would n 
nothing enly the raeto ration to power of ail 
the dieloyal eieaaenta of the eouatry, and it 
will be a long tee Mbre the peaple will flbrv. 
Ket the part they bore la the great effcrt ra%l* 
by that traitor* and eo—pirn tore to deeu»y 
the government. No, the people will~fe.t Air. 
K«t either what ia due to theut or their ene- 
mi*. 
om^ni $0 c-— I 
Our neighbor miw the way eemeUfce «U*e 
ooooeired th« brdlinnt Han thU he eeuld nd- 
TtM Lu poUltnl inlwe* by in Jow 
and vMn4r remake l***al4 to ^ prHepr* 
MuUtive to Congreaa, Mr. Lynch. Rather than 
trying to rai*e himself up he eodeavura to drag 
other* down. Wc paaa out hie fraqlic cxi rtiotij. 
to prevent Mr. Lynch'a nomination, nor do we 
•top now to examine hi* motive*, which are ao 
apparent to all, only calling attention to theae 
two paragrapha from hia paper, the Uiddcford 
Dtnocral. Thia appeared May 2Cth : 
• * Neither doe* it prove that Lynch haa 
tlooe a iuikU thing during two term* of Cott- 
F1* for the benefit of hia District or any one 
in It A great deal haa been Mud about an up> 
propriation for the breakwater at the mouth of 
da*» MwWiai fceea ublained through hia ef- 
fort*, wlien it la a notorioua fact that it waa 
•holly through the influence of Mr. fewrnden 
that thia appropriation wat made. T%it /act 
*aa bt tuAtte*ti*U4 at any time, If nucu—ry. 
Bo that the attempt to wheedle York county Be- 
publicans into the belief that Lyneh in entitled 
to any credit in the mat tor will not go down a* 
eaaily aa i* imagined. 
TO thia netoriooaly bungling atateaent, fWbe 
aa every school boy in the two cltiea muat hare 
known, we nmle na reply, waiting to give tide 
aapiring political novitiate an opportunity to 
awing aronnd the oircle which he deee thin weak 
in the Mlowlng weeds; 
By a letter of the Hon. W. P. Feeecnden, we 
learn that we did iqjuatice to Mr. l^ynoh in oar 
paper of May 2Gth. We wen ee informed. and 
we stated that the appropriation for the Break, 
water wt the month of the river waa made 
through Mr. Ffumien'e inftntmere It aroeare 
our informant waa in error, that Mr. Lynch 
in entitled to the ereiHt of getting through the 
appropriation, and we cheerfully make the cor- 
raeMn. 
'Mr. JbnkBuf Uuseity wrvte U> Mr. Fm- 
aendrn (kl he night gel fh>® him an aothori- 
tlre statement that thia Democrat man could 
nut gainsay, Aifci Um sum tu ahown him, mm! 
be ia obliged to coma down. This cheap talk on 
be |»u*t of the D* muter at can not lt\jura Mr. 
Lynch in tha leaat. He haa served hta oonadtu- 
ency ftithfhlly and well and not one of them 
haa tha leaat dupoaition to complain. lie haa 
proved himself one of the ablest Representatives 
ever acnt from the first l>i»trict,lf not the ablest, 
ha ia untiring in hia etforta for the wel&rc of hie 
Dietriet, a thorough gentlctntn accessible to all 
persons, a cotucientioua legislator, an upright 
and pure una. If fbr any rvaaun John Lyneh 
shook! not >w unanimously renominated on the 
2£th of Utta month, it will net be that lie ia not 
aa strung as an/ man that could poaaibly be 
•eltvtfl. nor liecausc any man could ever have 
served hia eonatituency more faithful, earnestly 
or satisfactorily. 
A SrrMf in th*> Spmkrr'B JCmmm ml Wm»h- 
Imgimn. 
During the time the Convention was balloting 
for Vice President, the Speaker's room in Ik* 
Capitol wm the scene of Intense excitement. At 
lewt HA/ Republican Senator* and Representa- 
tives were present. Mr. Colfax wan seated at a 
Uhle in the center of the mum, with General 
Paine, of Wisconsin, the one-legged hero of 
Port Hudson, on his right. Telegrams came 
in rapid succession announcing the pra- 
gma of each rote, and expectancy was on tip- 
toe as to the result. 
As the several ballots were taken Colfax's 
friend* grew confident. lie seetned to be the 
only unexcited man in the crowd. In his calm, 
quiet, pleasant way he would read the telegrams 
as they aero received, and hardly two mioutea 
elapsed hctwera them. At last came the result 
i>f the fifth Ullot. The Speaker's voice betray- 
al a little excitement as he road it General 
Paine rcnchcd forward and grasped his hand 
with the warmth of an unselfish frirftlship. 
Others gathcrvd around hiui. In an instant 
General Paine P*e and proposed three cheers 
for the next Vic* Prurient of the United States, 
and then, in that Speaker's room on the walls 
of which hung |mrtraits of all the men who 
have been presiding officers of the National 
House of Representative*, and who silently be- 
held the preferment of one of their worthiest 
colleague, an earnest "hip, hip, hurrah!" 
went up that bespoke the enthusiastic and affec- 
tionate regard of Mr. Colfax's friewls. Banks, 
(whose portrait adorns the wall), BoutweU, 
Wilson, at Iowa, Harlan ami others distinguish- 
ed in «ivil life, wens there and joined in the 
shout In the Representative Hall adjoining, 
thirty or forty persons were at work putting 
<lown the matting for a summer session, t«<K 
thirls of whom were of the despised colored 
race, and they caught up the shout ami sent it 
echhing along the marble corridors; and a more 
heartfelt tribute to Schuvler Colflix never was 
given in that hall. 
A little Incident occurred just u the cliecra 
riiIwhIciI which fitmUlxil a happy ilu«tratir>n 
of Mr. CoUkx'a character. Mr. Mat'he w», bia 
stepfather, is an a«istant clerk in ths House. 
Not more thin two minutcw have pi rail sine* 
the receipt of the telegram announcing the 
nomination. Turning around, Mr. Colfax in- 
quire!: "Is Mr. Matthews here?" On being 
informed that he wm, he remarked : "I can't 
get a war just now; plcane mjr to him that I 
would like to have him to go home aud tell my 
mother what haa happened" At the very mo* 
mailt of hie grw*t triumph he could not forget 
that a mother's heart would boat with joy otct 
his success. 
t'irtl OMM frmn» Ohio. 
The Dayton (Ohio) Journal aaya j "It ap- 
pears that the clection*op the lat in»t., In the 
Judicial District compoanl of Gallia, Athena, 
Meiga, and Washington, resulted in a much 
«renter Republican aucoeaa than heretofore ns 
purtwl. While party linea were strictly drawn, 
man; Republicans voted for the Democratic 
nominee from motive* of ]«reonal preference, 
jret Loomia, the Republican candidate, carried 
ettry countj in the Diatrict, ami instead of be- 
ing a eloee coo teat, ae waa anticipated, he had 
1,600 to 1,800 votes to spare. Considering that 
the Copperheads elected live Copperheada to the 
Legislature from ttts Diatrict last FhU, this may 
bo considered Terr httithv reaction, and it indi- 
cate* what maj I* expected in October and No- 
eember." 
Whrrr trill A# y? 
A gentleman frvm lodianna recently tuM Mr. 
Johnaon frankly (bat the DmcraU did not 
(Ure truathiia. JuIimmi protected thai he »u 
in fall >ynipathy with that party, ami in reply 
M to whether h« »houH rapport Um New York 
aomino*. he aaid: 
•4 •! ean't <lo anything ft*. I*t» nowhere 
flw to go. If 1 had I oould not do otbcrwiae. 
The democralo art too ouapMioua of me. Thcj 
are ton etactinf. They ikm't ilo me Justice. If 
they'll go on and do right they majr alwaya be 
e-wy aUwi Andy JohniM*.* 
** 
".Vo wAere <Ut |0go!" Thrre are other men 
that haeo no where alao to go. It ia apt to bo 
the oondition of men a lieu th^y think their will 
and their wtahea are of i»orc importance than 
tH.«eoftbepeotJe.4hattWy haroto Inr their 
hoard and lodging away from Who. .An an- 
ck-nt eoaarionaNe nan one* »<*eMne a awine- 
herd and woakl fiun hare filial his b*Uy with 
the huaka the rwine do wU which »o man gate 
him. And ho had tho good fortune lo t« i*. 
ceitod at bono becaoao ho wont to U ao wall ao 
fWxa it. But tho modori paraloll dooo not al. 
waya and with awah a plmoing hiotory. 
Grant, with all bio apleudid ability, triwiapb- 
•I at Appomattox only by the fidelity and prow- 
**a «f hia mldiery Ilia triumph in November 
•li'prtaU up»u the faithful and united wpjwrt of 
republican votora. 
o«WD10r'a (tauuTvgtfb* omo to 
■ 
®* WttDtpertmtM, A4t**%l 04*! 
|«rai'« (&*, 
8oki*»«f the Amy af the CnltrfBtate*. 1)/ 
to jfuv omairj In the 
feagtr and alarm, 'your mijrtlii t 
ting. b«nvery an J end urmnge.jrou hare jaalii- 
ied the supremacy of the Union and the Con- 
stitution, overthrown all oppuaitioft to the en- 
forcement of the laws, and to the proclamations 
forever aholUMag slavery (11m «mm mk! pre- 
text of the rebellion.) and openol the war to the 
rightful authorities to r^ure orl«r atuHniiug"- 
rate peace on a permanent and endurtbg basis 
on every fuot of American soil. Your marches, 
simrs Mil taMlw, in distance, duration, remiu- 
tion, and brilliancy of results, dim the lustre of 
the world's past military achievements, and will 
be the patriot'* precedent in defenoa rfdiherty 
and right in all tiiue to come. In obedietifcv (A 
your country's call you left your homca and 
families and rolunteend in its dcfcncc. 
Victory has crowned your valor and secured 
the purpose of rour patriotic hearts; awl with 
the gratitude of your country m«o noil the liigb- 
eat honors a groat aa<l free nation can aooord, 
you will aoua ba purutiUed to return to your 
busses and (tallica, ooaaoions of having dia. 
charged the high—t duty at American oitiseos. 
T» achieve the glorious triumph, and secure to 
fonmtees, roar Mlow-couatrymen, and poa- 
terity, the MeffUtp of free institutions, tens of 
thoumnda of vovr gallant countrymen have 
Mien, and seafed their priceless legacy with 
their Uvea. Tie graves or these a grateful na> 
tion bedews with fears, honors their memorise, 
and will ever cherish and support their stricken 
familiea. U. 8. Gbast, Licuteoant-QenenU. 
nU Owwltm JlmrnifrNrtlMi II Ul. 
Tha following la the "Oainibus Dill," to call- 
ed, m puod by beth Houses of Congress j 
".In act to admit the Statu of JVbrth Caro- 
lina, South Carolina, Louiiiana, Gtoruia and 
Florida loteprtttntaiion in Conyrus. Where- 
M the people of North Carolina, Louisiana, 
Georgia, Alabama and Florida have, in pursu- 
mm of the prvviaMM of an act entitled 'An act 
for the more efficient government of the Kehri 
States,' pund March 'J, 1M7, and the acta 
supplemental thereto, framed constitutions of a 
State government, which are Republican, and 
hare adopted aaid constitutions by large mi\jor- 
Itiea of the vote* cast at the elections held fur 
the ratification or repealing uf the same. 
Therefore, bt it enacted, that each of the 
States of North Caroliua,South Carolina, Louisi- 
ana, Georgia, Alabama and Florida ahall be en- 
titled and admitted to representation in Con- 
grew as a State of the Union, when 
the legisla- 
ture of such State shall have duly rati flail the 
amendment of the Constitution of the United 
Statea, propwtd by the XXXIXth Congress,and 
known aa Article 14, upon the fallowing funda- 
mental condltiona: 
Sect. 1. That the Constitution of neither of 
aaid Statea shall ever be so amcu lcd or changed 
as to deprive anjr citiaeu or class of citisaua of 
the Uuited SUtea, of the right to vote by the 
Conatitutkm thereof herein recognised, except 
aa a puniahmont of auch oriinea aa are now fcU 
onlea at oooiiaon law, whereof they ahall have 
Iwen duly convicted under la we equally applica- 
ble to all the Inhabitants of aaid State; provided 
that any alterations of aaid Constitutions, pro- 
spective in its effect, may be made with regard 
to the time and place of rcsidenoe of voters; and 
the State of Oeorgia shall only be entitled and 
admitted to representation on this farther fun- 
damental condition: That the first and thirl 
sub-divisions of section 17 of the fifth article 
of the Conatitution of aaid State, except the pro- 
viso to the first General Assembly of said State, 
by aoletnn public act, shall declare the aasent 
of the State to the foregoing fundamental con- 
dition. 
Beo. 2. That If the day fixed far the first meet- 
big of the Legislature of either of said Statea by 
the Constitution or ordinance thereof ahall have 
past, or so nearly arrived, before the passage of 
this act that there ahall not be time for the Leg- 
islature to assemble at the iwriwd fixed, such 
Legislature ahall ouoyeite at the end of twenty 
days from tho time this net takes effect udIcm 
the Governor elect ah till sooner conve e the 
syne. > 
See. 8. That the first section of this act shall 
take effect as to each State, except Georgia, when 
auch State shall, by its Legislature, duly ratify 
Article It of the amendment to the Constitution 
of the United States, proposed by tho Thirty 
ninth Congress ; and as to tho State of Georgia 
when it ahall, in addition, give Uie aseeut of 
qaid State to the fundamental conditio* herein- 
before imposed upon the same, and thereupon 
the othoera of each Sti to duly elected anil quali- 
fied under the Constitution thereof shall he in- 
augurate without delay ; but no person pro- 
hibits! from holding office under the United 
Statea, or under any State, by section .'I of the 
itro|Mwed amendment to tho Constitution of tho 
United States, known ns Article 11, shall bo 
deemed eligible to any office in either of aaid 
State, unless relieved from disability as provid- 
ed iu said ameuduicut; and it ia hereby made 
the duty of the I'rcaideut, within ten days alter 
receiving official information of tlie ratification of 
sai<l amendment by the Legislature of either of 
•aid States, to issue a proclamation announcing 
that fact." 
A letter of resignation of Commissioner Rol- 
lins to the Secretary of the Treasury resigning 
his office, to take effect when his successor is 
qualified, ia made public, lie states as the rea- 
son for lib resignation that after the I'hiladcl- 
|>hia Convention, there were numerous removals 
of Assessors and Collectors of Uie Infernal lluvo. 
nue tboughout the country, for political consid- 
erations, which was a sad blow to the rcputa- 
lion aud efficiency of the revenue. Tliejr were 
niiMle regardlen of his wishee as Commissioners, 
and he would have migned long ago, but he 
bad Jtcldd to the judgment of bis friends who 
thought that the puMio interests would be pro* 
moted by his remaining in office. All tho nom- 
ination* since have been made without refer- 
ence to his opinion of their fitness, and his recom- 
mendation for almost unanimously disregarded. 
Assessor* and collectors aro either dishonest or 
incompetent, and their removal be sues no hope 
of securing. While be continue* in offiee he ia 
sought to I* made responsible for their failures, 
although absolutely powerless to prevent tbeui. 
At the great ratification meeting in Bob ton, 
Gen. Hawley, of Connecticut, thus alluded to 
Grant'* "will!" 
"We nominated at Chicago, Gen. Ulyaaea 8. 
Grant an our candidate for the I'rwitlmcy. I 
study with curiosity Gic objections that are 
made agaiuM him by tlw Democratic paners. 
They say that he Is haractcrised by nothing 
but a stubborn will, an extraordinary obstinacy. 
Well, that will has wrought very graud results. 
There is something terriblo in that calm, irro- 
DivssiUe, indomitable will. It took hiui from 
Bclnwat round to A|>|k>iu*U»x Court House. It 
wm the will of the nation. He waa the erabod- 
ted, concentrated will of the American people. 
There waa no atop, no oftmtion (br a moment 
in thoir demands, ami there waa none in his ao* 
tiun. It was an exhibition of will that roee to 
an exhibition of genius. It is given to hut few 
men to manifest that determination of purpt«e, 
U"t invinclblo adherent* to a pro-conccived 
plan. It is something that marks a great man. 
The candidal** of the lU-pulilican party are 
irresistible. Tiny tlAii'l upon ts platform wisely 
though somewhat cautiously franml. We niter 
the campaign under some auspicious clrcum- 
aUnoM Of tho twenty-seven State* now in 
the Union, the Governor* and Legislatures of 
eighteen arc Repuhli an, vis: Maine, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Vermont, Hhode la- 
land, Minnnftita, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, 
West Virginia, Illinois, Imluua, Kan*v, Mich- 
igan, Tennessee, Mi*»»uri, Iowa, Nebraska, aad 
Nevada. We have the Governor and Senate in 
New York, the Legislature in Connecticut, and 
the Governor only, in New Jersey, Oregon and 
Ohio. The Democrat* have both Governor and 
Lagialaturv in CalUbraia, Maryland, Delaware, 
awl Kentucky. The ascendancy of the Repnh. 
licans in these State Ruvertuuente fairly lusaa- 
urra the average preponderance of the people In 
(hvwr of Republican principle* during the part 
tsMTjmn. 
Democratic Ptrpkxlty and GnMom of Yo- 
litkml Gmilt. in nuuing » Republican M a prtai- 
o^idkUU, are tiiua rrfeml t» by U* 
f** York Oommarvial Adrtrtiatr: "It W «• 
riau»u» uotc Iho wriggling coafuaioa of Um 
Heretofore Umjt hit* illwiil ®<** 
etnrngljr to tk«t whose antccedetiU were pro- 
*rri|>tn*i> WMvtMic. Thry pniwtai no re- 
emit to » comaienoa exeeft after tag trial aad 
serrioe. Now tfe*? toad un* tMr bortfcnow* 
men. Th« troqlfc i&lbey fcre sot bjt&g the 
record of Um larf«tytt jwrn u taught. It 
bean the seal ofymmkr i uBiiUftii, tad if al- 
together damagQig t» «ay pndMatn *bo Um 
Um connected with it Will they do any bet- 
ter by laying the weight of this reoord upon one 
who would assuredly stagger and (all under it? 
II; who seeks the Presidency, doubtless seeks a 
good thing, but the people hare never rawanlod 
this passion with thdr confidence." 
The Washington correspondent of tbe Woreee- 
tcr Spy sajrs he s]ieakes what be know* whan be 
1 enr ainoe the lounge af Um raoonstreotion 
acta, Mr. Chasd baa tlfrcctly tmplo/cd all poaai- 
blo agencies to get tbe Republican |«rtj (until 
rawnt areata) mm) mora eepeeiaHy the new vote 
of the South cuuituitied to hiui. One of the tub 
rota difficulties against which the Congressional 
Republican Committee haa to contend with in 
tbe management of the Southern campaign, has 
been the untiring aoergjr of Mr. Chase's frieuJs 
to uaa lit machinery tar the advAaoeutat of 
their fatorite. Tbe committee's aim waa to rt- 
oonjtract the South, not canvass for any apodal 
Presidential candidate. The ooireapondentthen 
detail* some of tbe methods which were used, 
with the prerkws express aanction of Judge 
Chaw, to obtain his nomination at Chicago, and 
foiling in that, to secure the negro vote of the 
Booth for him aa an independent candidate. 
I -.1 
VOL IT! 4 AL. 
The alitor of the Ilnntorillo (All) Advocate, 
who fought hj the rebel army, but who U now 
for Grant and Colfki, s\-«: "The right pl*c« 
for all Confederate aoMiert who are fbr the Un- 
ion, la under the Orant colon, with the party 
that sustains all that ia aacre 1 U human lib- 
erty." 
Senator Doolittle has been suggested In soma 
quarters aa a candidate on the Democratic tick* 
ct fbr the Vice Presidency. Mr. TalTandlgham 
I scouts the Mm, and alleges that the Wisconsin 
Senator baa no brains. 
The Cincinnati E*quirtr ia making daily ap- 
peals to Pendleton followers to visit New York, 
en masse, on the fourth. It aaya the fare on 
the round trip will be 926, Including baud on 
the trip. The projector* consider washing ex- 
tra , 
The Frttman't Journal (Democratic and 
Catholic) Bays: "llr Cliaae certainly ought to 
run for President—but, onbia own hook, aa a 
conaistant Black Republican. The Democratic 
(tarty, Uiia time, are In earneat in meaning to 
have a candidate in*id* their party." 
Our candidate* for President and Vice Presi- 
dent are very nearly of the same age, and may 
be regarded an In the prime of Intellectual Mod 
physical manhood. Grant wu forty-six on the 
27th of April laat, and Collkx forty-five on the 
23d of March laat. 
Both Frederick and Napoleon met with dis- 
asters in which their entire armlm were routed 
and scattered to the four winds of heaven. Bat 
Grant never did. In the midat of hia moat 
fearful reveraea he reooYered hia footing and ef- 
fected hia purpose. 
An intelligent Northern Ohio Democrat re- 
cently said, In the soberest good faith: "I like 
Johuaou well enough, but why does he give a 
Post Office to that d—d fbol Naabr?" 
Gen. Charlea F. Mandcraoo, who waaappoint- 
ed a delegate from the Ohio 17th District to tho 
New York Conaarvativa Soldier*' Convention, 
ha* declined in a letter In whieh he says that he 
ahall continue to light on the old line, and voto 
and work for ttrant, Coltkx and victory. 
Ocn. McClellan aaya he will enter the Presi- 
dential oanvaaa in behalf of New York nomina- 
tions. 
Tho Conservative soldiers who mcot in New 
York in convention contemporaneously with the 
Democrats, have decided that in no ovent can 
tliey support a "Copperhend candidate" like 
Pendleton, who, during the war, waa hoatile to' 
the causc for which they so tcalously fought and 
suffered. They pretest in advance against any 
such nomination, and if it should bo foisted up- 
on them then they will CTy out: "Toyour tents, 
O larael I" They inaiat that the candidate ahall 
l« a sound man, standing upon a sound plat- 
form, fo* whom they shall have nothing to apolo- 
gise when recommending him to their soldier 
constituents. 
Says tho New York Citizrn (Dcm.): "Schuy- 
ler Colfax la prolmbly tho only public uuui of 
any note who has not a single personal enemy." 
lieu, Uuchanan has issued an order declaring 
the government of Louisiana provisional uutil 
the fourteenth amendment is r.dopted and the 
State Constitution accepted by Congress. 
It is reported from Washington that the Pres- 
ident has nominated Mr.aGroesbock, his late 
counsel upon tho Impcacluncnt trial, to lie 8«o- 
retary of the Treasury. IIo seems desirous to 
select from tho nuuilw of those who believe he 
has tho power of removal. This is well, for wc 
know of no class of men who would so soon 
justify tho exercise of that power on his part. 
If Mr, Groesbcck has any other qualification* 
for Secretary of tho Treasury than are Implied 
In his tlefcnsc of Uie President, they have not 
yet lieeu discovered. Mr. Johnson evidently 
focis, like a culprit who has Itoeu saved from the 
gallows, that it is but a small return to divide 
up his property among those who rcscuod him 
from justice. 
Gov. ITarriman of New Hampshire was inau- 
I gu rated and delivered his annual message Thur»> 
d.vy week. The floating debt has I>eeu reduced 
to less than 940,000, and tho entire State in- 
debtedness reduoed to about $8,600,000; g'JOO,- 
000 of the debt has been paid during tho past 
year; #68,246 hare been received from the gen- 
eral government on account of national boun- 
ties advanced by cities and towns. The Gover- 
nor urges on the Legislature the duty ot encour- 
aging homo manufactures and agriculture. 
The Chase movement hu l«cn check*1 by the 
publication of the opinions of the Chief Justice, 
and the lending Democrats In Congress declare 
that such views cannot bo incorporated into the 
New York platform. 
Yallaiidlgham wants the democrats to fight 
General Grant by acknowledging that he is a 
pretty good soldier, but contending that the 
oountry does not wanta soldier at all. 
Mr. Pendleton has written a letter to a Mend 
saying that the moment any other candidato 
gets a single rote more than himself his nairo 
must be withdrawn. Pensylvaniana says that 
Hancock can carry the Keystone State by 60,- 
000 majority. 
It is said that the report af Hntler's invest!- 
gating committee will be a valuable campaign 
document. 
The New Hampshire legislature hu fleet- 
cd the following Kxeoutive offk*rt t- Secre- 
tary of Stale, John IV Ljmin c f hrmla|;tMi| 
Stele Treasurer, Peter Sanborn of Conoonl; 
BUU Printer, John B. CUrk of Msanheslor; 
Wanlea of SteU Prison, Joseph Mayo of Con- 
cord. John A. Brown of Portsmouth wu 
ehoMo Commissary General, 
Oue good effect of the New Tork convention 
when iftoocure, will bo to settle the manner in 
whioh democrats ahall treat the nomination of 
(kneral Grant. At preacnt the party organs am 
greatly divided. Soa« of them Insist that the 
Oewraltsnota republican; while otheri coo- 
tend that he ie in favor of the meet radical 
measure*. Some maintain that he is a weak 
candidate, not much ^a, aaf 
nothing in any partlejwt-ttherejBiat be w^ 
be hard to beat with tmj il—mi is'fte na»dldst> 
Until it la officially <k#dei whiafc thf*? k% 
be adopted U U not «arth«ille ftr wpjblkHN 
to engage in the controversy. When the Kil- 
kenny caU have destroyed each other all bat 
their rwpectire teila. U will be lime enough to 
consider to what useful purpoee the rem nan ti 
rtWfPttH /v ,t] U ^ IITI A 7 ( 
The head oentre of the whisky ring is a mid- 
dlo aged man of the "German persuasion," 
named Peter Schwab, who has amassed a for- 
tune as a distiller, In Ohio, and has been willing 
to qx*<t thousands of dotkae'to save t^o rtT»i- 
dent from conviction. The report of the Com- 
mittee will be a valuable campaign docuincnt. 
A Washington correspondent of the flcyracuse 
Journal reports a conversation betirecn Mr. 
James H. Harris, an active republican of North 
Carulioift, and ChW Justice Chase. In rspiy to 
an cxpnassd apprehension that thara would be 
a division among tho republican*, and a third 
party, Ma. Chase sakl that he had mt«t sogng*- 
si in a moeemeat for the orgaalsatien af sash a 
party; had never been consulted in regard to 
one, and would not consent to nin on one. Ite 
further intimated that he would not go down to a 
democratic platibrm; If itwaa raised up to him he 
might consent to stand on it. Perhaps this la 
the reaaop democratic politicians in Washington 
insist upon a platform having a few, brief roso* 
lutiona, as ambigoua as the Delphlo oracle. 
Great damage will malt to Um democrats if 
Cotiurn mmI VIcCaoU ore kept U priso*, for Um 
whole term of their sentence. Not only will 
they lw precluded from attending the New York 
Gonventiaa in July, bat ar felons they will be 
prevented from aspiring to a Mt la Congress, 
fbr whish they were a week or two ainoe promia- 
ing candidates. 
The Republicans of Portsmouth Hang a new 
and elegant flag to the brocte last week, the old 
banner having been torn. The flag bears the 
inscriptions "Grant & Colfax," "We light U 
out on that line." 
Mr. Chase sever had any perianal popularity, 
lie lacks magnetism. Statuesque in Iris poets, 
bo ia cold aa marble. Place him on a Democratic 
platform, made after the average sentiment of 
that party, and he would be the baldeat hypoorite 
and tlmeservert hat ever Illustrated the annals of 
any age or country, or that ever met deserted 
defeat. Plaoed on what used to be his own 
platform, his followers would diminish to loss 
than a corporal's guard. In either event, hia 
ftature has "ftllure" written all over It. 
The Hon. E. B. Waahburne of Illinois has 
again been nominated by his constituents aa their 
Representative in the XLlst Congress. The 
well-deserved boner, conferred by aookmation, 
la due entirely to the patriotism and teal of a 
fatthfhl servant, who bos for many yeara labor- 
ed to uphold and maintain tho interests and In- 
tegrity of his State and the country of which he 
Is to valuable and influential a member 
The Missouri members have reoeitcd newt from 
Missouri that the Republicans there are deter 
mained not to permit Senator Henderson to re 
main in the party. The eounty and district 
conventions aro all reading him out. 
A numbtr of gentlemen formerly rountcd 
among the Democracy at San Francisco, In- 
cluding l'ctcr Donahue, actcd ru ofliccrs of the 
Grant and Colfax ratifiatttan meeting hold in 
that city. A hundred pins wore flrod at Shasta, 
In honor of the nomination of Grant and Col/ax. 
The SchcncrtaJy Union says: "Democracy 
offers its kingdom for a horse. It remains to 
be seen whether they can ride Cnase. Chase 
wants the kingdom as in noli nq^emocracy wants 
the horse. Tliey may make JMPfe." 
Some one his suggested thai no more veto** 
may be expccted fnun Mr. Johnson, since he 
quarrelled with Mr. Dlack and tho Senate ha* 
refused to allow Mr. Staubery to return to tlic 
cabinet. 
General Buchanan'* action, postponing the 
inauguration of the civil officers elected under 
tlio new oonatitution of Louiaiuna until next 
November, and prohibiting tho meeting of the 
HUtc Legislature until further order*, (a regard- 
ed aa an indication of tho gamo which Mr. John- 
nun proposes to play In continuation of hia op- 
l«o8ltion to the jwllcjr of Con grew. It ia neces- 
sary that the 8tntes ahould ratify the fourteenth 
amendment of the constitution before they enn 
be admitted under the reconstruction acts. But 
if under Um present lawa by the action of Um 
district ooinuiander* Ihe legislature are prevent- 
ed from meeting, thia condition cannot >w ful- 
filled, nml the Union and colored vote will be 
excluded in the Presidential election. 
The new Senator*, Vickcra of Maryland and 
McCirery of Ktntucky are, except Garrett Da- 
vis, the:>oorest orators of that body. 
John C. llreekearidge ia very anxious for a 
pardon, aud wanta to go home. He ia now in 
Canada "watching acroas the border." 
A prominent and well informed gentleman in II- 
UiM>ia write*, "wo have a strong State ticket, aud 
will win by at least 40,000. This ia my figure. 
The more sanguine count on 00,000 majority," 
"Our enormous Mid oppressive national 
•Mobt," nay tho coppcrlic^U "would never 
linvo Uvii c rental by the Democratic party." 
The national «lcl>t mm incurrol in eon<jiicring 
the rebellion and saving the national life. We 
know very well that the Democratic party op- 
posed the ■ pending of money for any such pur- 
jiOHa. 
The New York World of Wednesday, speak- 
ing of the Democratic Convention, says that the 
chances are ten to one that tbo Democrats will 
nominate some stottwinan who ha* octal steadily 
with the party. If the chief Justice is tired of 
hi* old associates, the generous Dctnocrney will 
give him a hospitable weloonie; hut the inclina- 
tion of some Democrats to make him their stand- 
an I liearer is a precipitate and somewhat erratic 
mtxle of expressing a conviction which the grout 
body of the party entertain In a more sober and 
onnsideratc spirit. 
A Washington dispatch state* that among the 
evidences taken by the IIoom Investigating Com- 
mittee, It appear* that 0. N. Cutler, who it pro- 
posed M the puccertor to Commissioner Rollins, 
was preaent when the Missouri delegation were 
urging Senator Henderson to tote for conviction. 
Cutler then made the following remarks to the 
delegation: "Gentlemen, would it not be better 
for the Republican party if the President should 
be ac4|uittcl that a Cabinet Ito ootunused en- 
tirely of Radicals, an<l that Senator Henderson 
have control of the Federate p-itmnage in Mis- 
e>uri?" To tliia protwaition so vera! members of 
the delegation replied that it was impracticable. 
Senator Henderson and Cutlor replied almost 
liiuylUneously that it could be douc. This is 
sworn to by wveral persons. Cutler was former* 
ly a cotton agent under Mr. Fesaendeu. 
Two sons of Stephen A. Douglas, Itoth of 
whom are resident in North Carol in ia, are said 
lo l<e member* of the Republican party, the 
oldest being the private Secretary of the Huu. 
W. W. Holdcn, Governor of that State. 
The charter election in the city of Norwich, 
Conn., resulted in the choice of a Republican 
Mayor, by a majority of om hundred and twen- 
ty, and a Common Council unanimously Repub- 
lic*". 
(Jen. flnrnt ia nupjjortod by every illustrious 
n.ldlor In tl»e Union—Hherman, Meade, Fherl- 
tUr, Nehlea, Oeo. H. Thomaa, Hooker, Pie**- 
an Urn, MaDevoU.Ouby.Kmory.HahoMH.Onl, 
Mower, Ualtak, Killpatrick, Lagan, iUwIinga, 
and a bust of volunteer generals, but uf whom 
have heretofore been Democrat*. Oen. Ilan- 
cock b the only really eminent officer who seems 
willing to train with the anti-war Democracy, 
and the "Nn" who Mlow him hardly iMBt 
to a oorporal'a guard. 
Rererdy Jrtinsmi of Maryland haa hem ap 
pointed and unanimously oonftrmed aa miaiater 
to England. Mr. Juhnaon is » Democrat, bat 
uot a copperhead. 
Ill—Inr Wade deslinm to allaw hia name toI* 
uard aa a candidate to Congrea from the luth 
Ohio Duuict. 
J2Qmm abowa him- 
Washington epeiatf*/ that it has been de- 
termined bj many Senator* to prass to a vote 
the resolution providing for ths expulsion of 
fcnjtor RavvJsbury Car InUiitmtion. Both Friday and Saturday he appeared In tha Senate 
chamber highly intoxicated, making a disgrace. 
ttf efthihitidb <t hlmrfelf. U *u not antil force 
*m used that his presence was dispensed with. 
A letter from the Commissioner of the Inter- 
nal Revenue, tendering the resignation of his of- 
fice to the Secretary of the Treasury and giving 
h|a reasons therefore, has been returned with 
the following indorsement: 
"The within communication Just htindol to 
mc, although baring flu date of the 8th instant, 
Is considered partial and incorrect in Us state- 
ments and unjust and disrespectful to the Presi- 
dent. It is Uxcefart returned to Mr. ttnlMne 
Ucuu MoCuueoa, 
Soeretary. 
Commissioner Rollins again irtumed his let- 
ter of reairnatioR to Secretary McCalloch with 
the following endorsement: "Unless the Honor- 
able Secretary shall point out wherein Uie ct»> 
cloeed communication is either partial and in- 
c«rmot la its statements or unjust and dlsra- 
apectful to tha President, 1 must consider its re- 
turn te gee ui\)uetiAahle, and the reason there- 
for other than these assigned." 
A Cincinnati paper assails Speaker Colfax 
becansc he offeml a resolution for the expulsion 
of Alexander B. Long from Congress, when the 
latter, during the war, declared be hoped Ibe 
Union Army would be debated. 
The Trikunt't Washington despatch says Oen. 
Putler expecte to he able to make a Anal report 
this week on hi* investigations of alleged cor- 
ruption of Senators on impeachment. Only one 
or two more witnesses are to be examined. The 
report is expeoted to be very racy, although it 
will pot shew conclusively any particular bens- 
tor brought up, vet it will show a corrupt ring 
in existence in Washiagton ooasposed of some of 
the moet important of Johnson's officials, whose 
purpose was to eeoure Johnson's acquittal at 
all 
haxards, and that money was raised for that 
purpose. 
Mr. Johnmn's tender of the Treasury Secre- 
taryship to Wm. O. Qroeebsck, is believed to 
have been only complimentary, and In token of 
his appreciation of the brllliiuit argument of 
the counsel in his defcnee. 
It is undentood that the committee will report 
• whisky and tobaooo bill on Thursday prob- 
able, and It is bettered that It wiH be passed in 
both branches in the oourse of ten days. The 
general opinion seems to twin ftror of reduoing 
the tax on whisky to GO cents per gallon, add- 
ing a series of heavy taxes on wholesale and re- 
tail liquor dealer*, and devising a general sys- 
tem whereby it is confidently believed 375,000,- 
000 will be realised from whisky. At preeeut 
the Qovcrnment is only pitting one million per 
month and tbo whisky ring about fbur times as 
muoh. 
The Democracy of Phelps county, Mo., lately 
met au'l passed a series of resolutions, one of 
which wm s 
Rttohtd, That while wo reoogniie In the 
Hon. Petroleum V. Nasbv the true Democrat 
and fearless patriot, and while we acknowledge 
his good intentions, we would respectfully rr- 
Sjuest him to discontinue writing 
letters in de- 
cnco of the Democratic party, m we suspect 
that sniuo of his efforts are calculated to do 
more harm than good In some localities. 
The name of Schuyler Colfax is pronounced 
as if p|>dled Skyler <>>lefnx—in the surname 
tho o Iming long, as o in bold. 
The Lancaster (Pa.) Intflli<jtnetr—\ntc Bu- 
chanan organ—opposes Chase's nomination ami 
says tlie "chief competitors will be Pendleton, 
Hancock and Hendricks, with chances in £»ror 
of one of tlio two last uaiued " 
On Saturday last thrco or four members of 
Congress, chatting in one of tho committee 
rooms of tho Capitol on tho ooming Presidential 
campaign. Senator Haulsbury, in speaking of 
the Democratic contention in July, said, "If 
they nominate Chase I mippose 1 must support 
him. hut I'll ><e d—d if I won't make a light 
before I sec Sumner put on the tickct with him 
for Vice President." 
The democratic Icadera just now are In the 
nnxious and hopeful condition of that historical 
obi inaid who went into tho wools to pray. Thev 
wanted a candidate—she wanted a husliand. 
Crooking her aged ami stiffening knees at the 
flmt of a hemlock tree, she prayed long and 
earnestly that heaven would send her a man. A 
sleepy owl b the branches above Just then cried 
out, "Iloo ITlno I" "jfny/Wy, good LoH!" 
responded the anxious virgin. And "Anybody, 
good Lord," says tho Dcmocratio party.—A*. 
V. Tribune. 
Tli* democratic majority for Smith, Governor 
of Oregon, is over 121)0. The total vote was 
20,000, tho largest ever polled. The Senate 
stand; 12 Democrats to 10 Republicans, and the 
Assembly Democrats to 10 ltepuhl leans. 
Tho New York Nun says that the nomination 
of (Those has become a nemwity to tho Democra- 
cy. As the boy digging for tho woodchuck ro- 
marki'l, "Yes, siree! I must have him! we're 
out of meat.'* * 
Tbo.New York Umpire Club, under (he lead- 
ership of Capt. Isaiah Rynders, fkrors (he nomi- 
nation of Chase; second choice, Oor. Seymour. 
The twentieth Wanl Euiplro Club want Chaeo 
iuxl Hancock. 
At tlio Maryland Democratic State Conren- 
tlon, Montgomery Blair said in hia speech that 
he "regretted having left the Democratic party, 
and promised his support to ita principles in the 
future;" to which Got. Swanu echoed, "Me. 
too." 
A *|uad of Jersey Democrat* from Uto sands 
of Mamiuouth County, while in scnrcli of tho 
Democratic State Convention in Trenton on 
Wcdnoslay, wandered into the Headquarters of 
the Grant and Colfax Clnb. The Trenton 
Gazette snys that their consternation and aniaae- 
mont when they Mieid the loyal einblema and 
]>atrioUo mottoea with which the palla were d«r~ 
orated, waa iutenae, and they proceeded to "git" 
aa taat aa tlio llcbel Early did bvforo the ouaut of 
Sberidaii. 
A correapomlcnt who had an intertlew with 
Got. Drownlow report* the following: 
" 'What, so fur m Tenncwx* Sa concerned,' I 
tiu|nircd, 'will be the result of the l'reaidcutial 
campaign?' 
•Practically,' he answered, *U will bo all one 
way. Fight as the relwls will, they cannot p<w- 
■ililjr oarrjr for the Democratic caixlidata either 
ration of tho Htate; and Grant will go out of 
Kaat TenncaMc with 2f>,000 majority. I obtain- 
ed 1*3,000 at my last cl ction; and we hare 
grown atrouger rather Uutn weaker in the mean- 
time. Two month* henco our valley a and 
mountain* will be all altlaae with loyal enthusd- 
nan.' " 
The CImm moTcment do« not go with perflwt 
smoothness. The Chicago Timtt uya: "The 
nomination of Judge ('lure would freeze 
the active sympathies of thousand* of Dcnu>- 
crata tieyood tho power of jwrty efforts to warm 
them." The Wilmington (N. C.) Journal at- 
Kurea the Northern Democratic managers that 
thfry aailly err if tliey liopo toaocure the negnt 
vote, or add any ■trenfith to tho ticket in tho 
South by nominating Cliaae. Hie New York 
Day Book aaya the nomination of Chase would 
not draw>awny IW»m Grant a thonsaad men In 
the whole United State*. Tlie New York Ltdy- 
tr twys: "Chase I* deail, Salmon is out of sca- 
*on and the coming man 1* Horatio Seymour." 
Congnwe Iim what ia called the Omni- 
l>ua Reconstruction Dill, admitting North and 
South Carotin*, Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama 
and KlornU. If it should encounter a veto, the 
majorities it haa already received in both 
branch** Insure lu becoming a law, aotwith- 
standing. Tlie preliminary conditions laid 
down are the general one of ratifying the pend- 
ing constitutional amendment, an<T a apodal 
one, in the case of Oeorgia, of repealing ccrtain 
J revisions relative to debt* contracted prior to une 1, 1M6. What may be oallod 'permanent 
fundamental conditiona are alao wiaaly provided, 
looking to Um security forever of equal rights 
in each of the States no to be admitted. C<m- 
greaa woald have been dcreliot to the high da- 
ties of Um aigaaHj, and ftrcstftil of the srtV- 
eat issaons of the peat, if H had emitted this 
all-important guaranty. 
■' The devotion* of a Method 1st prayer meeting 
in New York, an evening or two aiooe, vera 
disturbed hy a brother'$ «oat taking Ire from a 
lighted pipe placed cantos!/ In Ms pocket. If* 
left Uic nun hurrioiljr la a Mass »f glory, 
which required a large paU of water te extin- 
guish. J 
? |% »UWW* iTAriii 
EonoM^iiD 
oonfeee tolavin, 
to Ibi wt CNira^i ot 
PublMSoT U**% Wl tbe Nuotf la drawing 
on. ItU time tlUt tbe mattefafcewd be fa- 
miliarly undent* od, for while we all remember 
that the goodly elty of Oath la to be tbe k«m 
of the "insurrection," the Ulna, DO doabt is 
aakBovB-tatat-ftv. Wahita •mimrttma 
fait lika auggeetlng tbat in oar confrrencee 
baraiofora. »a bave had too mueh to aay and do 
about tbc litt'a detaila of advertlaing ratea end 
job-printing ratea, &«., and too little to aay 
about the treat buaineaa of making newepapera. 
We can vaetly Improve la tha general work if 
we try. There are themee of great internet, it 
eeeme to na. to whieh tha attention of all the 
Editora of Maine ean be profltabl* called. Aa 
a State we need to take a determined |>oeition 
aa to oar righta in relation to tha newe of tha 
o~untry; and much aa we have gained in tbe 
oi tha feat* are 
not vet aoeorded tbe poeition they deaire to 
bold and can hoUL. Uytiuglf the meana in oar 
p jwcr. We bupiT# N * larger Convention 
than ever, and wt hope to hat* the general 
work eo well defined beforehand (bat it may be 
a araaon of great pruAt and plaarare to every 
participant.—Portland Star. 
The Contention above alluded to bj the Star 
! will he holden the fith and 6th of Augurt next 
We agree with our ootemporary in all but the 
supposition that the detail* to whtoh he alludw, 
hare too roach engroand the attention of the 
publishers. Perhaps hereafter ft will not nec- 
essarily occupy ao much time. It haa done a 
"world of flood" In «trmflthe»h>g the backbone 
of publisher* in the belief that they hare worked 
enough for nothing and found thecnaelvas; bat 
t ey have not yet learned the lemon perfect. 
While all do not live up to the manifesto, a large 
number do, and that ie a oonvaleeoent sign. 
Befurs long all of our Maine publisher! will 
learn that that which ooets nothing to a* noth- 
ing valued, ami that It will pay to put some ap- 
preciative prioe upon their columns. By tht 
way, the Brunswick Ttlrgraph made a good hit 
the other day about tho difference in advertising 
rates, or one which would have bora good had 
it lieen entire!/ deserved. The prioe at adver- 
tising u flitd by the Association varies accord- 
ing to length of ooluinu and circulation. Pcr- 
hnps that, Tenney, will aocount for the variety 
of your bills. 
Mr. Ilolden and two lad lee were riding near a 
steep at Brisoo'a Falls, Oxford County, when the 
horse (talked. The wagon was dumped, ended 
over liottom up, into a fiiaming cataract Mow, 
and the two womeo underneath. Nobody hurt, 
though, says the Dmocral. 
EM ridge Temple of Durham, while at work 
on Sunday in starting a jam of logs below Li*> 
tmn Fall*, had his boat capslted and vu drown* 
el. He leaves a widow and eight children. 
The Pre* aaya that tbo fuundatiaa of the new 
Pot tland Custom House building rata on a solid 
ledge, the excavation having been carrier! down 
on tho Commercial street aide nearly forty fret 
before reaching the ft rata of the rock. Besides 
the Custom House this building will ountain 
rooms for the accommodation of the Inter**) 
Revenue Department 
The Bangor W\ig is Informed that an old 
man named Samuel McPheters, of Milfunl, 
strayed away •* Tuesday of hat week ami be- 
came lost in a piece of woods which extends for 
ten miles in that and neighboring towns. A large 
number of persona b*v« Ix-cn Marching fbr hlin 
for a week, but up to last Tuesday morning ho 
had not been found. 
Tho Bangor JVhiy learns that on the down 
passage of the steamer Aroostook, Wednesday 
lost, the body of a boy about 12 years old was 
pickod up In tho river near Piscataquis Falls. 
U proved to bo the son of Mr. Foley of South 
Winn, who was drowned about a week before. 
Tbo Patten Poire states that about 4,000,000 
oodar shingles have been sent to Bangor by the 
merchants in Patten during the year ending 
M*y 1. 3,000,000 eedar shingles have gone to 
Bangor to market from Sherman, since Blay 1st, 
1807. 
The J<fftrton(an says tho estate of the late 
Gen. Samuel Veaaie, of Dangor, ia valued at 
alxxit #080,000. It ia very nearly equally di« 
vided in real and personal. It pajra the govern- 
tnent in Revenue stamp* required on the Pro* 
Iwtc paper* the sum of $341.00. 
The Hunrin says that JuiUh D. Taagoe,etq., 
of Lyndon, Itaa this year sown 110 huahela of 
(train and ia plowing front 1!0 to 30 aorea, which 
ho will aow with buckwheat. He raised 1100 
bushels of grain lut year. 
Philip Williams of Turner, aged 88 years, 
lately mado a standing jump with duinb-bcll*. 
of eleven feet onoinch. 
The Portland Prtu aaya tliat it ia rumoral 
that excursion tiokeU will ha aold from New 
York, PhiMelphia Baltimore, Boston, and other 
citica, to Portland to attend the grind opening 
of tlie Falmouth Hotel. 
We rndorao the following, which ia fratu the 
Augusta correspondent of the Portland J<lctr- 
littr : "Tho trade on our railroads is iacreaatng 
as warm weather approaches although wo think 
that much of this travel ia due U> the groat pop- 
ularity of the Konnebeo & Portland—c> er mnoe 
this nxvl w.is opened, we have bren very fbrtu- 
uato In having such gentleiuauly conductor* aa 
Lincoln, Mitchell, Hatch (now Superintendent) 
and last but far from least, llodge. Wo advise 
tlsc traveling public to take a trip this way, and 
I>o convinced that all things considered, this is 
tlto model railroad in New EngUud. 
W. 11. B. Moor, of this State, has purchased 
the Oxford Iron Works near Lynchburg, Va., 
and will o)>erate them actively. 
Saturday evening Mr. John Liu noil, an old 
man about eighty year* old, rending in Oxford, 
wis killed by a stroke of lightning. lie wm 
sitting by the fireplace reading. TIk> bolt oaine 
down the chimney, killing bliu Instantly, and 
alio rendering a young girl scnsolesa who wm In 
the room. 
Qen. Grant hae ordered Flrat Lieut. John D. 
My rick, lOtn Cavalry, to repair to liangor, by 
the fourth Tueeday of June, 1868, and put hiai- 
eelfin communication with George Talbot, U. 
8. District Attorney for Maine, for the porpoee 
of giving his testimony before the United States 
District Court, upon a complaint in behalf of the 
United but tee, against Uw I'oetmastcr at IIool 
toa. 
List of Patents issued to Maine InYenton 
beariug date of Juno 10,1808. lleportod for 
the Union aw! Journal by W. II, Clifford.Bolkl- 
tor of I'.itcnts, 301 J Congress St., Portland, Mo. 
Ihincan Morrison, Portland, unproved staging. 
W. W, Stevens, - " teapot. 
J. A. Green, Water*ml, improved horse power. 
Ik P. Pendeiter, Mi not. Assignor to self and 
G. W. tlm*r. Mechanie Palls, machine for 
sharpening saws. 
No Maine Patents last week. 
a LWEIt.tL XKIM ITEMS. 
A hoy flftern year* of age Km eloped from 
Lowell with a pithing creator* of lilt/, the 
mother of rtrc children. 
An Iriah giH Amu Lowell, while leaving (1m 
care at Groton Junction jwrt flatunlay, bad her 
Coket eut 
out by a thief who mum! f 119. j 
in* all her factory earnings. The poor girt 
a.-reaniod and fain tod when she dlaoovend her 
loaa. 
The laimaoaa travel am the mmoi. under 
the 
■MBWinmot «f low turn. U Ulaetratad by 
the 
•Utietioe ef the etaamer 0*Mal« whta* 
to three 
round trtpe ending Saturday morning eoaveyed 
7400 flrst claja nam**, of 
which 41M were J 
fhrniorlbrDeim. the aranlliat now her any1 
night was 1000. white 
on Moodaj sight 1900 
were brought from Mw Tort 
Ia BrtotoL 
A manetroua era turtle 
was rmatl; eapturel 
in Johami'e MM IW, HtratlhnJ, 
Cann. !t to 
mippntml that .hiring aoine heavy gale 
Mid high 
tMe he waa Ibrecd to eeak tfceher Aran 
the ale- 
rnrat*. and /bund hit way Into the pond, where 
he ha* remained, no one kaowa bow long. 
It U on etidenoe that Mr. Bajtbt, Um Cti 
lector of the Port, of 5ew York »* •»!/ 
Uiaed • proposition to bay a United SUies Sen- 
ator, butthUb* "consulted 
" Mr. Weed abaut 
U.aod abaaiooed Um Urn when thmt !»*)•■»* 
I ««ur»l him il vu •'impractkmbk." Trt thl • 
l« permitted to rromin is oftot, Md to UU 
» wnUutj relation to Um AdndmlMr»ttoo. 
™^mkiMjt that protect* and ruitoJni Hmrj 
*»d8bariJU Shoot eftnaot Wpaet to fcithfclij uaoute the lava. 
0*n Grant haa rroentfy ordered, In aerer*! LniUooai, Uw> rtappafa fhrni the pay of commU- 
,rTrnilt'nK "ftc^n of aoch amount* aa bad 
btnMTtacn to ftergha who were aftenranl 
rejected aa unfit for doty. 
found that ao Caithfullj ha<l Um b»|* l*rn rm- 
balmai aearoely any change N»| ukrn ptace. Hi* countenance mm rrry neatly tbeauneaa 
when entombed.—Ertn the clothing wufrrah 
aa when the body waa eloUwd. 
Conaiderabte damage to property occurral in 
Orange Valley, New Jmey, daring the la* few 
dayi, cauaad by Um haary rate and Sood*. Her- 
end fkmiliaa war* obliged to b«*e their bouaaa 
fonnore elevated ground. The canal abate Tree, 
ton, bunt Frfciay and euhmergwl larje tract*, 
bat no Mrioua injury to lift rawed. 
The 8t Paul (Mia) Prut aura that on 
Tburwlsy night o( last week, u a serrra thun- 
der storm, which came np shout midnight, itu 
passing inji, the noon siiea* i«t ktfcbtlj, and 
a baautifal rainbow, complete in all (to narU, 
•panned the norther* horiava The JilVrmt 
colon could m distinguished, and (he how re- 
mained fbr same time almost as triglil u uanjr 
of those oaueed hjr U)S Uireot rv> of the tan. 
A b«nl-w®rtrtnr wrwnun mm*. I Mr». Usrber 
was robbed of 08600 In Chicago, on Kundsjr, by 
some conscienceless thief. The m«nrjr, tbe pro- 
ceeds of a lift of laboc, was dtpu*iU»I ia a Uuuk 
in her sleeping rooib. 
A Ytry destmctirt (Ire occamd at Marquette 
Mich., on Thursday night. (hrer one buadrol 
building* in Um basince* i»rt h*i *»f the town, 
Incloding forty stores, the (Jnitol Stetf* fond 
Office, Curiam House, County Tmuurrr's office, 
and ail the rceonis, wen? destrwywl. The rail- 
road and other dooki were also tmraed. The 
loss is asfloutftt at S1,000,000; lasnranca very 
mil 
A whole congregation were poisoned at i» 
•Mote feast" In Illinois last M»M«tli, some of 
them, it is feared, foully A «i«*ntlty sf meat 
had bsen cookal in a copper kettle, and being 
allowed to remain all dajr, the liquid l«cauio 
oxydisrd. 
Margaret Wolch, tbe aiunlrreu of Cheney, 
the New York policeman, ia to hart anew 
trial. 
Cheyenne haa bad an Enoch Antra oho 
■lightly varied. Mra. Owrn aupnoaed her hu- 
I><uk1 wan dead and utarried Mr. (looker. When 
Mr. Owrn unexpectedly appeared. both Mr. and 
Mrs. Hooker took poiaon, and when Mr. Owen 
•aw the conaeqnencea of his inconsiderate return 
he took poiaon aha, and all three are dead. 
Good enough far them. 
There in aaid (o be a dear majority in Con- 
grees in favor of completing the tax bill before 
adjournment. 
The development! In the 17. B. Court at Rich- 
mond, Va., hae abown foarftil frauda on the rev- 
enues there by a combination of Government 
officiate with wttfiky diatinerv, by which the 
former wvt paid by (lie Utter £30,000 per 
year for the privilegv of araaggling four-fifth* 
of their whisky, free of tax. The Chief Juatioo 
ta trying the culprit*. 
The collector, inspector, and two aaeiatant in- 
apectora of internal revenue in the Fowrth Dis- 
trict of Virginia, have been convicted of eon- 
•piracy to defraud tho Rown«eat. and t'hitf 
Justice Chaac fined the collector f 10.000 and 
two year*' imprisonment; one of the aMiatanta 
the same, and the otlicr assistant tJ'JUOO and 
like confinement. 
IVtcr Malony, who but spring wu the Dem- 
ocratic caadidate for city commissioner of Troy, 
waa eenteooed to three month* in the Albany 
]«nitcntiary for drunkenness, Thoredsj. 
Further particulars from the diaaatroua fire 
in Manjuette, Mich., on Lake Superior, state 
that every buainea house in the place, without 
a aoIIUry exception, waa burned to the ground. 
Several very large and ooaUjr docks were da 
atrujai, and aa the ahinmeut of iron ore and tho 
oariying trade generally waa a large traffic be- 
tween Marquette ami other town* on the laker, 
tiie blow ia a very severe one. 
A man paa*ing through the woata near 
Brothertewn, Wisconsin. tbc other day. waa at- 
tracted by the pawing and bellowing of a herd 
of cattle on aome newly diaturt«l earth. Ho 
dug into tho place and found the body of Mrs. 
Hcury Unllnmn, who had just been luurdeml 
and buried—-by lier husband, it U believed, who 
ww arm ted for the crlrnc. 
A Chiongo r«per nays: The recent rapid riso 
of the pricc of pork pnxlucts is something re- 
markable. Fortune* liave beeu b«Ui lost ami 
won. The advance on mess pork within a week 
ia #8, per liarrel, on tant one cent per pound, 
on hulk meats two efnbi per pound. On mom 
days 8,000,01)0 to 6,000,000 pounds of mrata 
have changed hands here, on others between 7,- 
000 and H,000 barrels of pork, and ahont 'JO,- 
000 tierce* of lanl. Of worse (ha sailers in the 
season can now ace where and how they Inst 
from 8'j0,000,tn #100,000 which othen more 
fortunato lave gained. 
The only investment for money which ia now 
at all popular ia the government securities, anil 
theso are advancing so rapidly in price that tho 
pmninm It heooinlng no amall portion of tho 
purchase money. As the government will anon 
poor Urge quantities of money on the market, 
there ia no probability that it will find ready in- 
vestment nt anything like renumerativr rates 
nor that the demand from the Houtli ami West 
for the movment of the crops, which will reon 
begin, will create any stringency in the market 
or any lack of supply of funds. 
A cat gitt into the organ at a Buffalo Church, 
recently, and when the playing on the instru- 
ment commenced, strains of marie hutted from 
Uic instrument which astonished the congrega- 
tion and frightened the fair organist. 
Hie trial of Hilaa and Charles T. James 
for the murder of Joseph 0. Clark in 
Worcester has ended. The defence offered 
no evidence, hut argued a lily on the inef- 
ficiency of the government evidence. The Jsry 
were • ut lean than an hour and a half, ami ro- 
turnol a verdict of munler in the firat ilegree a- 
gainst both prisoners. The sentence of death 
was prenounced upon them, and was rsosived 
without visible motion. 
No Piiam.—Two colored men recently hail a 
"little difficulty,, in Ravannah; whereupon one 
chaliengwl the other to fight; tha other accept- 
ed; the two, with their seconds, went into tho 
neighliuring Htate of South Carolina, and tiierv 
one shot the other after the most approval man- 
ner of ••gentlemen.'*. 
The affair has exriied much remark in 
Charleston ami Savannah; which is not Strang*, 
for dasls among the whites down thcro wers tor 
the most part mere shams These two blacks 
meant what they said; and Ihe result is not to 
I*deplored: when Iwo men are re riljy as lo 
fight a dasl, balk deserve to bs shot.— 
York fires i *4 Pott. 
The Nashville Ditvatch of Tuesilay says that 
within ths past five days there havs been tuur 
murders witHn a range of atxty-ffve miles of 
that city, and within ths past two weeks there 
havs been no less than six murders within that 
spare of country—• state of sffkire onlr parall- 
els! by that of the spring of 18C0 in Nashville. 
Andrew Iv*rimer, • wpptrlwxl lows flute 
[ Srntfor, »n<l a mtn of much pmpertj, eloptd 
| fr mi hi* home » week or I wo i#o, with Um wife 
of liU brothrr-tn-Uw, Ukinir hir (bar chiklmi, 
a»<l l«rlnyht»own wifr ami fcur of hia own 
rhil<litn In I* Clairr. He mu Uat Men in 
rbrjrrane, «n hit w»/ lo California. He oun- 
■Mrrmtcljr teat In hi* rarignaflon a Oar or two 
Wore hi* <lr)«fturfc 
John Hopbine, Esq., the wcalthicet m&n In 
n.tltJmorn, now apprutthinfr octogenarian life, 
huiMlr hi* wfll, l^acMhlnr ft million and a 
J half, with ft magnificent «aburt*n eetate, for n 
cml uniTcnitr, ft* veil ft* another million for 
a hotpilftl in the eitjr. 
AdeUiJe PbUUpe had ft magnificent compli- 
mentary concert m Hew Tort Friday night 
A gmtanfta on bit way to Philadelphia at* 
traded much Attention Tnodtr br hie unmenac 
beard, and the way in which be carried it II 
eitcndad aa for aa bla waiat around which It 
waa folded onaa« and tbeno* carried aaroaa bia 
brvaat and thrown war the UA ehonldcr, the 
point terminating aboat half down the hack. 
A jrammter who ebnkffl and rohherf a m*n 
of» ailrer watch ftwl thr*e dollftn la New \ orb, 
baa iuat rwciinl ft aentance of twenty jean m 
the Btata Prieon for the ofancr. 
CITT LOCAL ATT A IMS. 
At the apacial tnaatiag af Woaaar Ka«<na Co. 
No. X btkl J ana 9th. tba following o««n »- 
•total (ur Um«m1u jraar < 
William Buatoa, Xoramaa. '»• Malayan. 
s^^.^srrSiiE- 
»U E. Elliott, a-iatoat Pli«B«o. 
iftiMrW't r»lWtk**tr*m 
iiu mm |» Mala*, and *UIU Y«rk Coanty thla 
,Mt ^  Hit Mr. llowarfa lNUr« oa Aatrta 
«•«» U wall n/U Uia (irM af adml«aU>a. ml 
ftvm a«r feaovladf* cai fcaarUljr iwwaiilI «U1 
WaUtaX CT 
/JinatuW. 
A boy ira jhii old. aoa of Mr. Miehaal 
n.oukey, who rrai Jra it Klt|'l Corner, Bidda- 
ford, vu drownod oa Taaariay aigbl in tba 
ritor. Ha weul is lialMaf with otbar boya, 
r>t b«itna two loga mm| «m nnabla to utri- 
cat* binaalf. Ilia aCnpaniaaa nag lac tad to in- 
frua bia parent*, ut to bay not returning at 
night Hiiob wi taada and bia cU4kinfc di«oo»- 
•rad an tk« baak of tb« ri*ar. Tba bodjr »m 
f"u«d oa Wedaaaday aMraiag, mm* tnauty or 
thirty tnea rulaataaring la Maiab fur it 
Mmtk >mi)lw /ar Iiftnnn. 
A rtward baa beaa Japoaital ia oar baa da for 
a oitrraal aota»k>n of the fcllovirg problem to 
illaatrata wbieb only atilaaa Ignraa ara to b« 
«a»|>lojad t 
ntqmirU, the giaataat laawtiaJ aqaaro and 
itadiaguaal ia a airela whoaa oiroaaifrreoca 
taeaaorea 431 laat—without a fraction left. 
A»*W memmfm MimUt+r <** HUUrf*nl. 
H»». CtmimwI Kaaaedy of New Verb, Itente- 
T> oltil* N. V. Uraaeh el Un AmcImi Kr»ad- 
iimi'i lulun C't—mlwlet^ who baa Wi lo ibtm 
Cltfto K«b( Willi lb*Portland rrtMMli **4 
AniitiUuii, and |irtw»l Ike clalaaa ot bte 
In oar ekuohea, had a imU on Monday taoralag •» 
BkldcJkrd of tkat variety of *kM I* th« tpiWoi 
lite 
Deelrtac *• Inimr* kla lima, >■ rMJi Jk. Kaa- 
aedy lulamaeed blame If to Ika mlatrtera eat mm 
of the leading ainliin of Ika obivahra, «nd evn- 
aaltod tbtia .about buldmr a »«IIW| Thelral 
4'ungregaiiouai oaaMli ka4 klaml been daciitd 
u|-.u u the place when aae of lha deacoaa. who 
bad ooea entrriaiaed a bugu* Indian Miiatoaary. 
qaeotioaed Mr. katmadjra id«miry*b4 OtrWinK 
HllaloiihM be waa tka maa ad»m«1 hiui te aaeure 
too l it/ II »il fur Haaday eveaiag. Four uiUuater* 
all wlr> were aad oaa of them Um major'* 
)• (• r. iinxl a ikiumI I* Hhla Wuawr." (Ut on a 
count ol the natloaal aad philaalhropie character 
of Ik* CaaaMua.Mr. Ktamdr, a* I to Muritary. 
•hnuid bava the uaa af the kail ftua of aiymi. 
Thi» letter he presented to Ma mayor, abo told 
Iiiui be eeuld lull lha ball Ibr half arma anderaa 
arrangement which Um oily bad with the church** 
and Uiat ba would ooaaaU hie naaocialee ta regard 
getag away la aa vara am labia mead i theu, al- 
though mack bll|«M, bavlag pfwcM la ika 
nioraiug au<l addreaeed a meeting of three churek- 
•e In Iba afternoon at Sana, aad walked both way*, 
he hurried to tka bou»e of the keeper of the ball. 
I>ut did not Mad bim. Ileturnlng U> tka kail, ba 
aii>laiaad to tka people oa tka ddewalk tkat 
Dure iun«l l>c tome initiate and hattened f» the 
major'* In *varch ol iba key, hat ba aUo wm ah- 
aeat. Uolagbaak to the hall, Mr Kenned/ over- 
took a policeman who «ipr«Nal regret that ha 
could afford no help in the predieameat. The door 
beiag opea wbaa Mr. Kennedy reaabed It. ba want 
up idalra aad complalncd of tLa delay to the keep, 
or, tbowmjc him thU It waa kill hair pail tcteu 
o'clock, awl aaked him to dlatrtbate the card*, 
which ha refaaod lo do. So Mr. Kennedy did it 
hlmnelf. It waa hall aa hoar after he began to 
• peak before ha aeeared anything like decent or- 
der, owing to a crowd of boy* aad young aea 
Who kept IP" or out and la, making a MM la the 
room, and Tearing the door opea Thl* Hie keep- 
«trahould bava prevented, but ba either waa aot nt 
*>m poet ar did not do hi* dely —Tka addreea kaiac 
UuuheO, It waa announced that a eolleellon would 
ha utade lor Ike aupport of a taaaber Irom Hldde- 
f»nl, aa wtlmable lady now al the head of a larga 
achool la Columbia. M. C. and that the auioant 
would »>e placed In the oara ol i>eacva Cola, oaa af 
lha Biuet raepMlcd o ill tea*, to ba raoiltted t» the 
Traaaarar la Maw Turk. A aaerad nnmher thrice 
repeated waa the reeult Seven dollar* and »e*ea. 
ty aerenceola. |; 77! Moxlay taoraing Mr. Kao> 
ue>ly Who waa oa the point of leaving for Portland, 
intjulrvd of the keeper what Instruction* he had 
trout the mayor, an4 wa* laloraa>l that the Ikll 
price wu*t be paid—tweaty kre dollara Replying 
that tbie mu<t aurely be a mlatake, lha keeper 
treat with bim to **bla honor**" oAce. who aki the 
*aiae thing, aad adtled aa laault lo Iba mean la- 
JU-I.CU >U kenne<ty who bad not (ttiBclenl mon- 
ey ready oaUlda af Ike taada which bad beaa eon- 
Iribatcd la Saae. an4 whieb be would aot loach 
offered hi* cheek oa a Maw Yell ally baai aad re 
Ivrred to Ike ^ntlemaa.wh<iae *u*pkclona had been 
removed, but taylng that the check waa aot good, 
an<i being anaweredlba! it waa all he could bare, 
the keeper had Mr. Keaaedy arreted and put 
to the ladigaity of walk lag through the *tr*ei,with 
a coaatablc.in hi* ahlrt aleere«,ln aaarch of a bonUa- 
taan or aurety for thirty dollar*! Tbie «hamefai 
iir.««e<ling waa wade all the worae by the feci that 
Mra. Kenneily waa with bar haaband. awl of courm 
la £reat trouble while be waa abaant with tka of. 
loer Mr. JLeaaedy bad a warm letter af gaaeral 
latrodaaktoa ftam Key Ueary Ward Haiakir, a 
aoUkaalWa a hraret eammlaaloa from ttoy. Pea. 
toa lor WWII la the war aa Chaplala af Ika (k- 
laou* Dtk Itl(blandera, wltk aiany ether paper* 
which proved nl* high * landing beyond doabt, aad 
la additioa to tkla kad beaa lalrodared to the may. 
or aa a mlal*>r af tka Uoauel hv tke written re- 
uaeet which we bava aamou. The bright *pot la 
Ihla dtarraeefkl affair I* tkat "hi* honor*" paator 
became Mr. Kennedy*a aurety. 
Tkat there are two ground* of legal proceeding 
—oaa Ibr the recovery of Ika money paid for the 
kail, Ike aawal aad fall talae of wkicb waa not 
cutoyed by Mr. Keaaedy, aad the otbar lor uen*c> 
waaary and uitJu*tUUble arreat—teem* perfectly 
clear. It naeda only lo ba added tkat 
** hi* konor." 
the kee|*«r and the coaatable are polilieiaaa ol a 
certain •tatup, awl Mr Kennoly i* lalMiring for 
the promotion of popular education la the 6outh 
—Tr#**. 
S.iCO LOCALS. 
VrhU«!*r. 
!*te|>piug into Littlefield ami Tu*l«'< this 
morning. we m* a carriage which this enter- 
prising flrui bad ju*t finished for Charles <1. 
IKines, (•)., of Biddeford. It ia etlldl a "i«ar- 
naol." or a ,-iiun-»h*le," we forgot which, *u<l 
(lie "on« of wtucntio fame would 
be nowhere beside it. ll itk»xl«l of omIimn, 
elegauce, beauty. atrearth and convenience, 
ami wedidn't know whether uiore to admire 
th« skill of oar artiata ia carriage*, or the good 
taste of out metropolitan friend, in patronia* 
ioir them. It ic eert*in. however, th »t oar 
Imearringa-buildere.—wa wua't mention all 
their namee. oa aooount of their ei trema auk 
eaty,—are surpassed by none ia tba country, 
and whoever iloubta thereof, can ha easily eon- 
vinced, that we are not telliue all that might 
be mu<1 ia their favor. It be will oaly viail their 
eatabliahmeat, aad view the various apeaimena 
of their handiwork. 
IMiyfti ttuI. 
Mr. A. C.Twnbury haabongbt out tba Um- 
ber yanl of Mr A. II. triak la Pcpparvll Square, 
where be will continue tba business aa foraar. 
ly carried oa by Mr. Irish. WkUa we >k*Q ha 
sorry to part with Mr. Iriak aad hope that ha 
will further hare invest kia eaterpriaa red in- 
daatry, we are glad to aaa oar young aien 1<»- 
eatiag here aad seeking to build ap tkeir for- 
tunes at home. There ia no batter place in 
which a young maw may locate and "Jo well" 
ih'tu ia Haoo. if ba will employ tke same tact 
and industry that be would neaeaanrtly waa 
elsewhere. If there are obataelea to overcome, 
overcome them ; if there are predJvlieea, root 
>' them up; If there are deal man lying aronnd 
looaa, bury them; If there ia work lo do. do 
it That m the way to aoooeed, and tba man 
who haa made up kin wind to win aucoaaa will 
gv« it, U he ia willing to labor for and deaarva 
Xew■ r«r* Clww. 
Tickata for thla ealabrale.1 taatropolitaa **- 
Ubliahnent. which »a to txbibil hara oa Wml- 
bmU) of next week, may b« obtained la *1 
vaaoa, without »tr» sharga. at J. 8. Locka'a 
bookatora li 8aoo, awl it S> Darakaa'i hook- 
atora la B'xIJafbni. Thia arrancrmant will 
tao l grn« rally to tba aoaraa 1—a of tWIora, 
aapacUUy to that of ladiaa who wiah to vWt 
Ik* allarnooa cxhibitioa, aaJ rfiallka to go Into 
tbaarow4 aroaad tba lickat wagua. 
Mttim Hrwl. 
Ck»rt»» nill fci., km pat ap aa atogaat 
thraa atory fraai building oa tha a pot whara 
bia format building «u barat laat winter. 
Tba ClaaTna atora kia baaa wovad back to 
thaaaw llaaof tha atmt, awl thoaa of oar eitl- 
saaa, who war* doahtfel of tha rapadianay of 
widaalag tha atrwt at thatpoiai. will aooa ba«a 
aa opportaaity to Jadga of Ita praetiaal work, 
lag.—Oa* thing to aartaia. that. naida from 
aoatailaaaa, tha topwraaiat ta tha awa ip. 
pan ran aa of tha alraat will rapay a good part of 
tha eoat of tha oparatioa. 
Tha lata aiploita ia thto nodwa aoiauca hata 
A iw all tad trary body whoa* featan aot too 
larga to pick ap obi pa, or lo nop of without 
triiiHf oft Ilia «n to**, *• aaa •*••{ 
fa tki vu of teal tiaaa m tk* row* 
xawa^ 
day aflaraooa. Joka W. 
elark ot tko York Hottl. aadaa •»*■•»* *~7 
mU» —|M« ln dollara ttat aa »®«W 
nT»^oll SqMfO malic to Ik* Coo- &222R335 S aad baek 11 tbm SUSL. U» eteppad off.U If atjia.bul 
uViu to KM MMMcliuueither 
m bain; ia trulaiac. or aamfiaR loo much 
wetfht. "Johaey cam* marching bo«aa" la 
tbuui ibur miautea. Soma tnalitkroe paraoa 
euftaalad ikai kla feat wort loo ketty, other* 
lboo|b* that kia aiuaeular d*eai»paaa*i «*• 
ia proportion to hia ncrroua arataa, bat tka 
gmtm opiaioa aaaal lo bo anfaar tkat tka 
diataaea «u too jrraai or tka time loo akart. 
II tka tiaa kad baaa » waak or taa 4aya, ka 
wouM, aadoablodly, ha«a woo kla k*l 
Stlmulatad by Ik* auuanla of bipeda, two 
quailropada, befonjinc to Mr. LittlefieM, an<l 
attaokad to oaa of kli coaebaa, tiM to aea I 
what tin* they could taaka from th« nation to | 
tbaSaeo Bona. Tkay toad a my good time, 
but tkay atoppad vary maekmoraqaickly than 
tka* atariao, for bnngiag op at fall apaad 
ag*in«t oaa ot tka largo alia traaa ia froat of 
tkaflaoa Uoaaa, oaa going oa oaa aide, anJ tba 
other oa tka otkar akla. tkay vara thrown 
down aad baaa ma fraaJ froaa tba aarriaca. 
Tkay inatantly maa, however, ami started for 
Lhair labia, iajurad out at all. ia»pl by a 
few alight ecratekaa. Tba earriac* oaa but 
alilhtly iajarad- 
amxEMAi couxrr xkwm. 
DiPtSff/. 
Tha tklmon Pall* .Ifannfeotnring Company 
have deatared * dividend of S per cent. (913 
pffikm) 
/VrWi Mm*. 
A correspondent of the Portsmouth Jour**: 
writ* U> that paper aoaceruiag an Interesting 
looalily in York : "AN.ut two nules north of 
M«x»t Agaa*ntkas, in lb* neighboring town 
of York. M*^ i* a large ruck, apparently half 
a boulder. wfth Ua lur toward* the aonth and 
ita back agaiatt a Mn or a know!, oa each 
aid* of which arc Aaa tree*. In the *olid part 
front l» » paauliar hulr, d«11kI Haktr't Own, 
wher* it ia euppoaed that a regi:ide of that 
name *ook*d hi* brand nnd other food. 
Biker. it ia auppiMwl, waa one of tha Parlia- 
ment or Court that oondemned Charlea I. who 
waa aWenrtrd* beheaded, and Oliver Cromwell 
waa Jwhlid Dictator. When timea changed 
aud t'hark* II. waa called to the throne, Crom- 
well's prominent adherent* had to flee from the 
country. and Baker it appeara located H«r« in 
the neighborhood of the rock, then a wilder- 
neaa. to keep in concealment lie built aloe 
hat and planted on a small acale, collected 
lur«. nnd at diuea privately visited iWtsmoatk 
for trad*. Thia waa about two hundred year* 
ago. II* waa r*put*d to hav* much ailver 
money. IT* ohtaiaed hia clama, fl«h and aalt 
at Ogunqait. Aa he did not trouble the In- 
diane, thry did not diaturb him. 
Some distance from the Rock or Oven, near 
the road and wb*r* two or more town* join 
about two in ilea aouth-eaat of North Berwick 
and in front of the houee of Mr. ll »aea Allen, 
ia a apring called Baker'* epriag. It* water* 
ar* very pure and life-giving, and never dry. 
It iaauppoaed that sometimes the regicide ob- 
tained watar from thia spring, when in drowth 
it waa exhausted nearer the Rock,—aa tbe 
neighbor* do now. 
Judge Bourne of Kennebunk write* that the 
record* of York do not give much account of 
th* individual, but in describing the boundary 
of towns refervnee ia made to Baker's spring. 
As Baker was here fbr concealment, it is prov- 
able that h* did not mak* himaelf known iu 
any publio way, knowing that large reward* 
hail been ottered lor him. 
Two milea beyond ia Berden's cave, the 
mouth of which is the sit* of a common door, 
admitting two rods deep into a solid rock. 
Th* whol* h<cality. the moant, th* spriag, 
the oven and the cave, ia romantic In the ei- 
treine- The lov*r of nature can her* And a 
pleaaant retreat. Deep valley*, Mia and gur- 
cling brooks, high hills ami crumbling granite. 
Wild traaiw. birds, auitirrela, berries, and 
tree* of various kinda. Her* ia th* plac* of re- 
sort for th* Naturali»t, Ueologiit, the Botanist 
and th* Historian. Th* ocean spreads out be- 
neath your feet. 
"Witch Trot."—In the neighborhood of Ac- 
amenticus is a road oallcd Trot At 
the time of the rage againat Witchcraft, Maine 
waa a part of Mwaauhusett* and aubject to Ita 
law*. A minuter named Burroughs, preach- 
ing at Wei la, (now Wrat pariah) waa accuard 
of witchcraft, taken from hia pulpit, out on a 
horse with a guard on each aide, and trotted 
with great apeed through thia road, from 
which it derived the name it rctaina to thia 
day. lie waa tried at talent for witobcraft, 
condemned and hung on Gallowa IIill in Salem 
near South Denver*. Aa there it In this day 
more witchery ia money than any thing tl»«, 
thia town ha* lately taken the nam* of th* mu- 
nificent Peabody " 
Trmr+i «wr !.«*• ITIniilyliiwyw. 
On Noadtjr, June *23, tbi splendid steamer 
Chocorua. CapL A. Wigjjln, will commeuce run- 
ning her usual two trip* tlaily over thin lake 
for the special ivjcommodAtiun of excursionists 
to Um While MounUiim. ud will Imt> Alt. n 
Bay for Wolftborough and Center Harbor at 
11-10 a. u..aad 3.30 r. M. On Tuesdaya, Tburs- 
da)* and Saturdays, aa usual, will atop at Mer- 
edith Village. Traveler* from the East, in or- 
der to make the first trip, must take the early 
train to Dover eo aa to take the train over the 
Dover ft WinnipLweogee llailroadat 11.10 a. n. 
Kicarsinaists anywhere between Portland and 
Boston, can make the entire trip of 30 milea 
over the beautiful Inke, and return the same 
day. Altuoal every accommodation can be hail 
on htHtrd the steamer, equal to a firat-claaa ho- 
tel. and Capt. Wigciu spare* no irnina to make 
everything mjtvsuMc and pleasing. For an 
exeureion route delightful and ple%*inc, there 
ia none in New England that equals it 
firm I P'mlU llrma. 
Durine a severe thunder stonu in Great 
Pall*, X. II. last Tuesday afternoon, a flash of 
lichtrnin^ tore off \ few shingles from William 
Merrick'a t>Uck«oiith shop on Washington 
street, and paiwtJ down inside without uiatc- 
rial damage. Daniel Manny, a boy, while 
|A.«sim; the sliop, was knocked down by the 
electric fluid, which also unceremoniously 
broke one of his umbrella stick* short off at th« 
top, without the boy's beinc stundnl or visi- 
bly marked at the time- The next morning 
hia e>e< were much swollen und hi* left should- 
er pained him eieeasively. lie remained for a 
time quite unwell from the onaequencc of the 
shock. 
(Pit tha laion a»<l Joaraalj 
N«w Yom, Jan* 10. HW, 
Mr. Rpiwr i—JUla-atariM ta4 aaat-wloli beta 
bai<l » rtotuiMuaraital in tha Mrin polia u»m tha 
*tt»in(t/f3|>Hi( April tu a fraud | 
to. It la KM thai tha ^rua liu ilMktd tha !*«•• 
la iinmM Kfwu, h4 tha ma auulc-Moaaunu 
U'< unloVdad Hair aMltt uf Mukbw baaatr » 
ami HOW thai aid Bat a«aln aawta hi* guldaa 
• h»rluC II imII) «•»■■ that Ikw* *Mki vt waap- 
t*K tklaa kftN Ml baaa In vala. 
fiat vhila tha »a«aia*r appruaahad with UMr 
»tap«, alltUtri and luudbta* ulKiftM ita ad- 
**nU and mtam»r MtIn dawaad alaiulUaaoualy 
with tha "ao&th ol ruaaa." 
La K»Uat an*a«aaaa that tha Kmpma Kafanla 
Km iu4<a»4 tha lanrth <»f her train. »a<l tha Ml« 
aTheraaart ar* saaaralljr adopting hrr naa>l» 
Tha iMhlan b«>warar baa uot appaarad ua thla 
•Ma oCtha AtUatlo 
(«marr4iwi ara aida with mil l«| train*, 
hat ara nat *-r*»l to It m> plainly avar tha hlpa u 
hack. All tMa BMtarthU for ilraaaaa ara r>rad i 
bat Kraat aara at»l ha twwlnd la tha aawlag al 
tha braadtha. Itoubio ahlrt*ara worm with trala- 
*.l draaaaa. tha up par atlrt loopad ap la aa l»- 
ataoM puff at the baak-a rarjr ooval ftabloa. and 
ta oar ajrra d«c»lcl> grutaaqaa Hhort aarhaa hare 
MiacroaJaU thp luacaaah at tha rarlr aaaaoa. 
Bo* plaited Hviliwc, duUn& and aarrow raffl- 
ing ara p»paiar triwiaai. WalaU ara abua 
blua*a gatharad lata > hrltT Tha aid fcahkaad 
•arrllaa walat la ajptia alalia a. We lad ~>,K- 
'•X aaw la aUaaea. Aa aatl aleaaw ftM 
"•T. anJ U atobaflaiy Utaiaaad fraaa tha 
to tha ihatHtr. It • 
Both- 
haMa 
•Hat 
COVMT MECOMD, 
imoRK Jt'lHiK JKLLRMJN. 
J«M Wk MtohMt RrMy. kn«Mi| n4 ««tar> 
i«rtUr»4U»U UMkUjr. II* tu om(U la 
UMrtmkjr o®o»r W. A. VtwtlmrMi m4 tki 
sk-„ 
sassa -ts;^~-fu"r„r ss 
w. 
S? •2^»m 
ir <Ur« to to* *Mk, MMlwto* to P, 
__ 
Nil 
fc«r u * «■ vw HlaM tojf* vu_*jjy 
ft*totrty<Ujr» C«r««llaa is »to*r 
m wkN «M«r to* IbIiwii *t Oo*"* *• '• **** 
toww «>mwi tltowt mml to whan to*/ «M 
»nr wim cikmcb. and thr wuolk 
Autily pr*frr li. Mm II A. Atui* * I«fM«» 
(•'« llim Rmmui o« Duhum, *• 
*-««<•> Kfwgr 4noM mU* Ik M** M* M* 
tot. 4wM 
XMW PUBLICATION*. 
We have reeeWed trZm Bate Coot at. 9\ 
5fPMj» Nnw T«rt Ottf, aae of kit Widen ffcr 
P«>UM« ATUU+ of B ili^laiifc^il 
ci«r5To^»L rUy!'wh"h ilST^ 
K*«*« #• vlTtBM •beatt la Slirp Saijjif. 
wfcMn*itltodo«aeb thlaK*. Parte* Ite atrial 
pabUeatloa It m rwt'rtd with unaeaal maffca or 
popalar IMenil. ud now that II caa be had tn a 
cheap form will doubt laaa hare an aitaaelre aal* 
The Utile C'tpoial ,1m •onlhljr paper ftw tfca 
Jaraailee) beaiae a aew roleae la Jalji pabllahad 
at Chlaaga. |l par aaaam. With a auppleaaant 
MINI u Niratlai oI the lead I— of Ik* Billiik 
Trvea* at Ho*ton«ln itm, bain; a J%» «/au/«ar 
HwimtTtrtMMgrmvtac. ?W*b wm W«ibW|l 
IWyeari a (a • 
Taa Uiut Mraie IIall Omi> —Jl'nee tho In. 
trodaetlon of Uii* noble InitramrnW a hl*Uar lUnd. 
an! of Or/an made ban Keen preeented to tha po» 
He, aad arerr Wedneertar aa<l Mate Mar foor, 
to lUtea to Ibe toaee of tae (land Mint of nutra- 
■ »iila aad Ihaa Ike a* for a pnreretyllrftpncan 
■Mia ban. In a decree. Nn treated. KVaa Uioee 
who hare long addled tha Plaan. are berlaalng to 
dealre a elaaa »t taaale with aaaUlned eborrti aad 
(utpendad banaoalae, aad many ara Introducing 
whiahthaaxeelleatOrcaa placed mar be a* toeiy 
readered aad ea}«jred In the parlrr. Theaalna'ra 
wanu hare alao creatljr aaaiatei ia elarat mt tba 
U*U Inward a better claaa of mu»lc, aad bare hera 
rerr effleleat la developing the latent talent In 
the heme elrele.—«aa«*a fit. 
To raa WaAK,raa Woaa aid raa Wuir, tha 
Editor of the Boeton Rt<*r4tr m)i t "We can laoat 
aaheettattn«ty reenaimend the Nrarlan Syrap, a 
proteeted eolation of the prefcuMe <>f Iron, la all 
the week, the wora aad tlie weary, ha< lag rlelilr 
experienced lla beneBU. It p4taar«a*« all Lbaqua)- 
llica claiuii <1 for h by |ta proprietor.* 
■ 
, "IWTom'e r«ol4 
• 
N<»w Nr> to l1* the Rental m 
Mav look In klndneeaon the earth. 
In Twm June*' vein* n<» cheering warmth 
l»lai«le the «looaty awow of hi* aotil, 
Dfptpiii. like the goblin, hunt* him down, 
4f'< K^uu ehaatwrlain, II Jita hka to 
WnllamilaaM. Vlitlgn, mm) Uea>U»efi#*4r« 
With flerceraohea combine to make lilui groan 
Darken. Tbotna*, to loatruetloni 
For all thy lUa a raraedy la found. 
A Canacea.certian, pleasant, »<ire, 
PunrAnox BiiriiMt. T.-MO-J., 
A womUoM Tank m»de l>y I)#. Prake 
We preaatae "Poor Tom** care I* not w«.r»a than 
haadreda who ant euro0 dally by this wuuderiul 
medicine. 
Htowut Wiraa.—A iMIrhiful tuilrt artlrtr—xipf. 
Tier lu Cotufua, aid al half the prior. iU—JwJb 
If ,/eAaaea'a JnuJunr Litumml ia half a* valu- 
able a* people aay It U, no laiully altould !>• with. 
«>ut It Certainly no twraoa.be he Lawyer, IK* tor, 
Miairter, er of aay other kruleMme. ahoukd atari 
nn • kiurii<> without It. No bailor, K Uhvriurn. or, 
WftotUman. ahoald he without It In feet It I* need- 
ed wherever there la an Ache, Npralo. Cut, UraUa. 
l'ou«h, or Cold. 
Farmer* a ad "Borae Man.* are Oontlnuallj- en* 
iiuirin^.what we know of tlx utility of "ttbrridan'e 
taralry «\*idltk>na IN>wder«," and In reply we 
would aay. through the oolatuim »•' the Cabin and 
Journal, that we have heard Iruiu hutidrvda who 
hare aaed them with gratify log ruaulta) that Is alao 
our rvperience. 
fiiddeford and 8aco Retail Pnoo Onrrent. 
CVUUMU TWICB A »*■». 1 "P 
IV*a«, r 
n.uirf. t » v»«a«i 
HI", T w....wr >« 
» 
Corn, r 1 30, 
Chkkriw, r ft>. 2MS 30' 
Km, r 1U».. 
nnw,imr^< 
r«nr) 1« WM9U uo 
Kxlrs. 13W«I4<*I 
1M4* IU...1 :>i*UtlT wt 
r»«h, Dry IM, t tb..MT10 
(•Mhck.r tb 
IUt. r 1"" • W» 
Ural. fK« 
r M«H 
•litwra, Ch T *•'»• «** 
VluwiniKr *»» 
Um, f auk 
Umwul ... 
limits t t> 
Url.r lb.. 
.tea 
.vu 
..law 
.'in 
June it, ibos. 
T» 
D»U,f Im *1 
IHI. tart, r »U1 1 7k 
Whatr.f *M..1334». 
Kcr«-t«.r 
i>»». r« • * wp 
ISrt, mU, r ft ItHCIH 
IftTMnl ll'KV.... 1JVH 
lltcv.r ft- >-»>» 
Ky, t tiri 40 
Ml Ml J in 
I'll* Iln*t 13 
Crarkrn ...13 
fwckrw, r <>M &.W 
Krala ('nirim 19 
S»U, y I hi TO 
ftik'M, M.W., r lh...11W13 
llav. t>nSr ft.> 1««» 
Cru.l^l, |Vv,lrn*l 
ai»l lirnimUted !ft 
tr IN.. KWIIW 
io 
Vltirrtr, If **11 3*040 
W.«l,IL.r owtl, 1 "0 
I In I ft UO 
Willie |>iiw 4 60 
llrlifhtuu Cull I* Mwrkrt—.luuw 17. 
AMovn or lit* true* it 
Caul* afmp ft Unit*. 9*N»*. 
Thl«w**k ITS J ;v.sj ftiJ 
U*« w*»k iw Ml n.l 
Out jrear kips Jimw 19....1114 ll»7 11S0 
((MM* fan* TNI MVKRII. NTiTKit. 
Main. Cattle. A l«mM. Il-rw*. Drlob 
Maine 
MaMarlmwtU 21 .... *... •< 
RK'»lf IfUnt .... .... it 
Wotern 1TM 3 t*i .... 63 
iwi.....m* .ITT *t\ 
PHM tt Mart<4 *wf-Kttra $ 11 W11 fr>| fln4 t<»W 
i(J |U(U4 I I •(>) ■rr.Hnl q«IUjF |IS J» • 1J 7» I Uunl 
quality ill !W> 0 11 00. 
PhwtollHnM CaUW-Wurklnf Ovn, f |«ir, |1M. 
•jni iio as 3u 
Milch Cow. anJ Calm |3i. M, 64. 75 to 100. 
Ywrlbun $20 tt M | Uro jrewr M* *30 tt IJ i three 
f* ar «fcta |44 In 00. 
Western M Swine— (Jre, 11) f lbs ilmard, 13jc f 
lloo-WholtMlr, H]«9e r ib I KcUil, UJ O He 
r it 
C**NbC«JI T 8prtwrirsU«t7«Vft 
rrtM oTMwrv ant Umtia—In \"U. |? to. 9 tfl, 4 00 
each ; extra. »4 40 ® mi; ocfruui I la T|o f lb. 
k Uml« at |3 00 0 000. 
Vtml Cal*»w-»3 m 10. 
IMeti *4IIMtt, Tallaw Mkl Skin*—lliilrt, #ffl 91"* 
lb Taltaw, TOfer |h. M*#l 74<i> 140 awh. Call 
Mint. 'JOc f th. IjMub Hklna, 4"C ® 7V rach. 
CiMMMM f Cattle aiMl ?hrr|>—N. 11—Ifc-ef, exlTa 
u»l Itnl <|iuiity lod»ka mkJiIiic hut Ike lavt, Ur*T, Ul 
«»vn. IV-ood ai»l thirl quality Inclinkt U*eii, awl two 
ai. I three vnr <4>l Steers. 
Kilr* lactol"* »»*u, ami wht u thoae af Infrrl- 
ur <|u.UUy ar ihrwww <-nt W tl* K 
Caaahrldice Xlnrkrt J uwa It. 
aaoiar or uttiiTuri ax utain. 
CttUk-. Nk\|i * I..ml*. 8wl»r 
w~k *11 14J.I 1514 
u*lwvck 3.<» 119 J 1W3 
UiMjwirsJww K.!.. t)! SI"! 
■ UMMIH riu>N TBI MfWL HHW. 
CbUtr SU-vf Cain*. Ikwara. [rtn 
Main* I* 
Now ll*»|*hirv. 31 107 ii- 
Vrrinotil 86 1*7 14 
M.t'«ichu*tU.. 'J Til • ••• •••• *i 
New Yurk » lit 
W,-rtrm no Nt I.V« 
Canada 31 
Total "alt 1473 1414 
VHOLMAI.R r»lo*. 
IVem nf MvL't IWf—llxtn $14 UO • $14 24 I «f»t 
na*in» |ljoo #J1i m •<«.*»! Mua: tj $u uo# |l'i- 
Mi ikM .taaluy «11 now |I1 40. 
Mm nffcnr* rank— Working Ihw, T pa'r. 
I AM t JSO ft tlil 
Miirh ami Cal.te fh«. $34. | S0. $CA, $74. « $IWV. 
YmHion $J0 *C $J0 t »wu j.*r. ohl $ W *6 $44 » thn* 
jrrtra old »4* « pM. 
l*r«M <* !<Wt» and Uinta In k«* IS 00. t > 90, II OU 
rath ttlni $4 40 •>,>* lh« 4 to 71c f lb. 
Lull>», $.1 |u |fl 0U Vn»l Calrta, |.i l"> II. 
Ilktca 9 •*)«. Tallow 7 » Se t Vb 
IVIU |1 14 In |2 .V) each Calf Mkln* » 0 We t &>. 
N n hrrf—K\lr* air I tlr»» <|iulily lnrli»laa inKhlKK 
l«*l the hr»|, UfK*. t«l, ttall-tod Oncn i wvuud i|U»lily li»- 
d»W Dm br<t trim fcil Oxm, lit* M Hiwi, 
»<»l tin hrel Ihtar jrHI oU IkMI\ ucJiiairy ceoalaU «f 
Italia and I Ik* rvlW oi k*t 
NMf-Kitn IiiMh IVmhi, »ml «k« tbaae at late 
rtor <4<mIUj are Uuvta uetaftlw h*. 
I 1KIIW than II. 
HaraaparllHan. llw Cry*talin» |»rlnrl|>l* of Harte- 
iNtrllla. enter* Itrplr Into the «o«|n>iIIIuii <>l 
Ki<twiy'i HidotiIIdi; KMnlrrnl. One hoMleof the 
Keaolvent contain* u>nre of t)i» active principle of 
care lhaa ten of the large bottle* ofordiaary (Jar- 
M|NtrilU. Oo*tMi|K>uoftilli»<1ui*lii all mm* 
ofikln dlmaM Twv t«a»iMx«>ruU three Hum a 
dav will eara lluiaor* and Bore* of all kin-la. 
Tha trwa war la itrara Beawty. This 
Remedy auon chanfee the anlir« api*aranoe and 
eoadltloa ot tha dlMaact body un<lar Ita Intlu- 
enee, the m<>»t rapvltlvt o^K liave baan llWaU 
a>l (h>ai tlialr aiiwry. and Inrcatett with all tha ai- 
trllxitea of haalth ami Ix-auty. 111« not tu Coa«ct- 
lea, and artiOelal ■ppllancca to tlio aklo and com- 
j'lailon. that »• niuit depend for |xrwul «>me- lineaa, hut to para and healthjr hlund Let thoee 
annoya<t with a tallow and ron^h akin, ej ea > •!- 
low ami dull, otimpleiion dl»fl;ure«l with Blouti- 
e«, llmplaa, Kraptlve ttorea, Mt, hair weak and 
felling oft teeth dlaeolored. breath o<frn«lea, nalla 
roach aad Irrepilar.eaat a«ld« all fTlvolooa aoe- 
tuetloe, and set health by tha um of tha 
ReBovitlni Reeolvrut. 
with tha parpoea of purlfyinr w>J anrlahln* their | 
bloud. and Temlrinj away all rtloewed (ItpoflU 
they will eaun eD>»y r^TMrnt health.end be few 
o<t with mk personal charm* a» nature Intandod. 
fareata.'whew thev dl^eover In their ehlldiwn wel 
deaeea or tranmltted •ileeaae, tbouM at once «l«e 
the *afkrlnic Innoeent tha RKS4ILVRNT. From 
•li to tan drop* or the Keevlreal la watar ft r 
•hlldren of froai nna to three year* old.ooae a 
day, will euwa aataraiinato all aaadi of dUaaet. 
<Baa Kadwayr* Altwaaac for IM) 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
Dr. ▼isUr'i BaIkuq of Wild Ohtrryt 
For Um Mlt of CrnUt, N<A«mh, Jitkmm, 
l%mm**, «*». cmtfk, 9n*HTH, 
cmtumrt**,++*+«■ 
TkU |mt romodjr U too wall knows aa4 U pot 
Ibralai to* foo4 ta uk« it tmwry to c* 
tato o* alabaralo 41mmIon of Ita aarHa. MM* 
It to aay UuU H atUi maloUloa Its aaprwaaay la 
•viae diMMW ol Um Moat obatiaato character, 
awl U»t all wk» atAr Ima ttw »k«n NapWiti 
iftor havlag toftod tkla roaadjr, NUoa kan ooca- 
•toa to mortto«ttwawll>awitoimw>y» 
tot iMtarattoa la toUih. 
VMaUtlM Toottaaaay. 
CaaaraarwL*, N. U.. Ma rob Jt, 1*7. 
MWU BKTI1 W. r»)WLK A HON 
OamBMBX -I tool la <Ulj caU«t apoa vt**- 
1 •rZSh%&\V9nVSf^r'! VWX: ken «ttk laat October with a laag ooaplalnt, aa- 
oompanifd with a rary mHuim ouMih.ai d *IUr 
hini( mm traaud ar artaW of »nt( b> tut 
beet piijelclaas the/rare me prar aa an Ineura- 
ble mm of CONSUMPTION, tad frr a boa I • wmIi 
■y^frl«pd1^thal ml^ht dl^ tny d^, 
d»!OTlLor M KR^V lXsBMM«»?2BdWd 
to try U myaelf. I bar* taken flra boUlt«, and 
fr«m the oomintnoement 1 h*ra Ma gradually 
Mjr c«ag|t hai oaw aatiraljr aeaard 
I bar# retained ny itveli and•Itnmxth, and am 
feeling qalta wall. I atttlbuU tlie eara to I'R- 
WlhTVIOs nALSAM OF WILI» CIIKRRYi »* 
kart takat m (tHrwMilM «M( I »atni»enc*d 
taking Utai. <V«> ra*)>«aU*ll/refa, m(u A. BMITil. 
Praoarad k» *KTH W. roH%B + SOlt, I* Trr- 
mont street, Boetoa,and fur aale bjf drtigzlala 
A Potilir« Cvrt J«r (krtfula 
iBatllUaaaaUbMlbru. 
J. W. IIdrmom, of PatkaraiMirg, Woat Vlrglnln. 
•rltae to l>r. Aodera, Ju'y 3, l%t«, m follow* 
'•I had 37 rnnntif akartwhev I Mnmcorrd ta- 
king joirf lotMna Vfatar, and uft now entlitl/ 
eared of Jcrofula " 
Dr. Andew' Iodine Wafer 
la a pnre eolutlon of Iodine, with**I a ae/r*■'. ('*• 
m0il peiaeajfty yumltttaf JffiM and flS,t*ra,"'f 
iumi) Circular! fraa. J. P DIwUMORR. Pryprt- 
•tor. 36 Day tttreet, New York. Hold by all drug* 
glata. 
MA.RRIKP J 
In nkMafcrO, kUy tV, bj llnr. J. MaMltan, Mr. P»*M 
K. CoIm »>i MUa tiinlri Ik. hiwa, bath af III>blrfor»l 
In UlMrft-nt, Jaw 11, far JUT. J. titer**, Mr. Orrille 
KWkr and Mwa Phimft H. Milium, Mh of RU(M< 
In feen, Jom IT, by He*. Mr. MUlrr, Mr. Moara IUrt«i 
aid M^**U*|laa»W*.ba»liy ilaan,, Tif ItvMlxtilj by Mr. Y.. Vlrti.Mr. A*«t Cnll»», 
of fcartwrv', »M M1m Lory A. Downing, of Kciimbuuk- 
In KHlrry, May 51. Mr. Abraham Iray, Jr., a»l Ml* 
ftlrinU J. IIIiumw, «f Diwr, N. II. 
In CaMA, Jan* 3, Mr. Albrrt Strout ami Ml* M» M. 
8|<urr, iw.h nf luymmH. 
Ill Krur raiw, June 7. hp U<*. Albert CoK «< C«mUh. 
Mr. Kdwln Krur ami Miaa Meirlna Cba|xiuii, both <•»[ 
In Ishanoa. June 0, by JUt. Thau. Smraoa, Mr. John 
V. U<r>l hi.I MUa Almlr* llurvl, U<h of !«hAn«n. 
In K.IM, May ». hy Uar. O. ItabMy, Mr HW f- 
IV-jiiiiiMM.il mi l Ma 8ar»h A. IfrufCbuthtii KJU. 
In DM, J una 11, hy R«"». C. IVuhmly Mr. Joint «. 
H".*»ni hM Mia Uttir M Tutki*. hath n| KIM* 
In lUrtfml, Cnnti., Majr ii, by IUt. I. A. llnlf*. Mr 
NiimkI MTwIn, nf Mi-w llau-n, Conn., ami MIm HIm A. 
Million ^ hipq 
In Urv»t fUlr, N. II.. May M. by Krr A. Uwrjoy, Mr. I 
n..vUn K. !*(rtvti<, of Ureal FalU, ami ML«« Kramit A. 
u-u-i nf n«»n«kj. '■ 
DIED. 
xrr Ni4k*« of iVatha, I Kit rxrvnling tli lliira, Inaertol I 
rn, abova that number, at regular arfnrlWii| rate*. 
In I/>»rr ln l4af .nl, Jk* 13, Catherine*, 4au*htrr ufl 
Ji«rl>li K>l*a«4«, aiM A fair*, 11 ihantln ■•■4 12 day* 
liiftatth llerwlek, Jhik 7, .Mr», IUf*«ua, wlfo of Mr. 
Nathaniel llanllaaa, agnl T1 Jit all. 
In KiMary.J«na 10, fttrah, lUagbter of Mr. Ai»ru»lu» 
S|HniM-y, arnl 17 y«ara. 
^ 
In Ca|w Mwahrth, June », Mr. William Wbeekr, af«l 
'^SEjrfiah, Jaitl, Mr. MbMki 0a«aa,a(«4M> jftin 
iHSSfe?!*"* i k""" 
In Waterboru', Juim 1U, aftrr a irvtrartnl lllrv-M of 
tarnly ui'trtha ilnrlnf vhleh lima li« ban hi< Wllkilmi 
with nwtrknl |utirmv anil (*1«aran<<r, WuiUm A. UttK 
*»l XI j*m*% 111 ww. ami II<l*ya» »|l« i. 4 i* 
IIk-ilm4 lk«t lib-I t tl* l/)nL" J, I if I V 
JYew *f<lrerflwetttc!i(«. 
York Oo. Fife Coats SnYingft' Institution. 
DEPOSITS nwlc in th'w Bank 
on or before 
July nth wlll,be put on In threat Jul| l»t. 
Th<» dividend* for eetferel j'eare pert hnvo bftn 
fir f»r tml. • )or, free ofGovcrnnient U ». 
Open during ui-ual banking bonra at r«>otn» of 
the Hr*t National bank. 
liKUlUiK K 4MAUL, TrcnMirr. 
llidd»A»4 Jin* 1Mb, W 
ZREXwffOvXtT 
M" ISS ANN (llYRDAN ha* 
removed her 
aim. Millinery, Knney anil Kiigllnh (loode and 
Hair work to No I Adax« Block Market Hq tin 
drford, where »Ue Would be pleaaed to greet I «r 
former patrona 2Ctf 
To lVm. flobton, uq ,oneaf tht Jutticrt of 
tht PtHCt and Quorum within it ml for Ikt 
County of York-. 
T JOHN JAMKSON, of lUfo, In a*ld eeinty.-de- 
I » elm', Hint I n aliu iltlo to a certain lot -t l»n>t 
•ltu.uo In aild »«C'i and deefrtbed a* lo'.l wai 
Hounded eouthaaaterly by a wood road railed Km- 
well'a nwdi eouUtHioUrly by land formerly own* 
e<l by Thouiae lVvrinx. afterwarda by Nathaniel 
II iWleaad Wnt. Scanituaiij northwentorly by 
land formerly owned by Diamond LltllefleM | and 
northeasterly by land which I purehaaeri ot Jo- 
aepli llobfon, and containing fifteen acre* morn or 
lew, bv virtue or a deed froui uiv late fkther, Rob- 
art Jameaon, deceased, dated Oct- i*, ISM, which 
liax been lull or dratroyed. And tbat 1 do elaliu 
title to Mother certain lot of land ultnata lo aald 
Saoo.and deecrlhetl aatollowa: bounded mmllicaat- 
erly and part of the dliUnea on the northeaat and 
auuthweat. by a lot of land which waa couveyeJ 
by Mark Jaiaeeon U> aald Robert Jauieeon liy dead 
dated April I A, l*W| the remainder of the dlitanee 
on tho aouthweit by land whloh 1 purohatwl from 
the town of Kaoo; on the northweil by land whloh 
t purchased of tba town of ttaoo. and by land for- 
merly uf Thoma* Herring, afterwarda owned by 
Towfe and Heamman aToreaald ami br Piixwall'a 
road aforeaaidi and northeast, parti/ by land pur- 
chased by ma of Joaeph llohaon aforeaald, contain- 
ing twenty aorea, mora or laaa, by virtue of anoth- 
er deed from my aald late bther. Robert Jauituon, 
decea*cd, dated April 11,and acknowledged, April 
Ifi. 1859, whloh Itaa been loet or dostrtiyed. Ami 
that Charlea Jatueaon of Monmoath la the oounty 
ot Warren and 8tate of llllnola. Mary Adain«, wlfc 
or lleury K. Adam* of Maeo, alereaaid. Daniel M. 
Jameson and Olara Anu Jameaon, mlnur children 
and helra of Mark Jameaon late ofMaco, deeeaaed, 
under guardianship of IH>mlnioua Jorlan of lUoo 
aforeaald, and Masle Jane Kail, wlfb of (Jeorga W. 
Uall and Ctwrlee Kdwln Jameaon a minor, both 
lately of Wlnllrld Id the Coualv of DuPage and 
Male or Illinois, (prevent place or reoldeoce out of 
Una Hlato and unknown.) and Altoe Mary Jameaon 
otherwise called Mary Louisa Uartlett, a. to I nor, 
wlmae place of residence la out or Uj Is Mate ami 
unknown, children and heir* or l>an!cl Jameaon, 
lato of Burnt r>worth In the Htate ot New IUibii 
shire, deeea»e«l, are aupnosed to be Intereated In 
the <|ue*tlon of title lo the land thua olalme«l by 
tue and 1 propose to hare taken the d<<|HMltlon> 
ot mynetr, my wife Hannah A Jamcon, IWtnlnlou* 
Jordan, William l>. tiulltord. Haaan It. i'reiitlaa.alt 
o| eald 8aeo, lor th« pur|a>«e if perpetuating the 
tntlmonyor aald wllne**"** In regard te ray aald 
title) and 1 miueel you, alter due uollo* given, to 
Ukotho dcpo«illouaof aald wltuaMea. 
JOHN JAME8UN 
8TATK OK MAINK. Yobk aa. April U. I MX. 
Then i» •rootmlly ap|>eared the above named John 
Jantra >n and madu >olu:uu oath that the lureg-jln^ 
ftatemeut by him rlgncd la true. 
Mrtme, PHILIP EASTMAN. 
Juitlce of tho Peace. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
York, m June 13th. A. 1). I8G< In com- 
pliance with Iho requeet ooaialnod lo tne 
lorvgoing tlateiucut delivered to uie by the Mid 
John Jainetou, 1 hare appointed anJ do hetciiy 
appoint Thwrway lli«* 16 Hi u»> of July, A. 1). IcKd. 
•I nlut< o'clock In the loreuoon at the time, and in> 
nlUoe In Nmv, In the couotv of York »n<l Mtale of 
Maine, at the plaoe fur taking the dcptwltloat of 
Mid John Jameeon, Hannah A. Jametou, Hernial, 
cut Jordan, Win. 1). Uullford and Uutau K. I'rentla* 
Ivr the imrpote uauied lo aald ataieinonli and I 
have "rdoreJ. dlreated. and cauaed the notloeof 
the lime aud place of taking mkd depotilloni, at 
required »>)' taw, to be tlvcn te the prrton* ukii 
tlonedailntcrettcd In the t object natter or raid 
petition, whoee place of rotldrnoe la within Ihla 
Ktate. and t« all thote retldlag out ol Mile Mtale 
whoto plaoe of retideuee la tM«a, y WM. I10H8ON. 
Juitloe of the INaoe and Quorum. 
I7p<>n the foregoing petition and the inaglttrata't 
appoluUuent of Umo and |>l*oe for taking the dep- 
otitlona therein mentioned, It being made to ap- 
pear to me that the realdenoe of Little Jane Hall, 
ol Charlea ralwlo Jameeon awl of Alice May 
Jameson, (olherwite Mary Luulta llartlctt) la out 
ofthie Mate of Maine ami It unknown, It u »r- 
4tre4, That the foregoing petitioner sire notice 
of the time an1 place appointed for Inking thv 
tettlmony aloretald, by punllthlng a eopy of the 
foregoing petition, itatement, and notice of the 
magistrate, and tola order thereon la the Union A 
Journal, (a new*uaper pnbllvhed In likldefonl in 
the couuiy ol York aod NUte of Maloa) three 
weekttncceetlroly,the latt pohlleatlon to beat 
le**t aeren dayt before the l«lh day of July, A l». 
I>*S that all pertona Interacted therein may then 
oa aald H Ui dar of Jely, at U o'clock A.M...appear 
at the office of Wm. Hobton, eeq., which It the 
time and ulaoe appolatad for taking aald deptoU 
tlont, and put any Inqalriee they may aae At. or 
do any other thins whlcn they may by law bu au 
Uiorlted to do. Hl'PIJH P.-TAPLPY. 
Jut. Blip. Jud. CL 
Unco, June It, I><3. 
la lUnkruptcy. 
THIS is to give &otic« that on the sixteenth day of J una, A. 1). l*w. a Warrant In Bank* 
raptey wm l«««t iplait IbootUUnl NlehnU« 
K. Vara*/ of Boulh Berwick In the ooanly of York 
»n«l (Male of Maine, who has been adjudged • 
|l*nkrui>k on Kit own petition) thai the i>ay ineut 
of any d»bu and delivery of any property belong- 
lag to roeh Bankrupt, U him, or !br hit uac. and 
tha tran*f»r of any property br him are forbidden 
by lawj that » inaatlnjr at the creditor* of the 
laM Bankrapt, to prove (heir debts, and to ehooee 
oae or mora AMlgnees of huhuu, will ha hald at 
• Court af Bankrupts?, to ba holdan at BMdefbrd 
before J. 1>. reseendea, lU*UUr, on tha liUii day 
SB- * "• "cSiriaNkfar1" 
U. B. Menhal, aa Messenger, DlsC of Maine. 
M 
IB BaakrapUy, 
rrMIlS ia to ({It® notioe, That oo the sixteenth 
X day of June, A. P. law, a warrant In Dank- 
raptor was Issued »|» M tha ssteto at tteorge W. 
Andrews, of Berwlek, Imtho eoaaty^>f Tori and 
Btoto aliUlM, who hnabaaa stodged a Bank rapt 
a* his own petl lleai that Ua paymsat of any 
debts awl delivery of any pro party heloagtog to 
yjgawreaaarer. 
thai a meeting ef the oredUers of tha aaht Bonk 
ra|4. to prora their dabto. and to ahooaa oae or 
BMW Aillffw* of hta MtaU, Will b« h«ld at a 
Court of Bankruptcy, to he Aoldeu at Blddeferd. 
baffcre J. IV Ceeeeadea. leglster. aa tha sixth day 
'ily, A. I>. IMS,at to* e*lork A. at 
CIIABLRR CLARK, 
V. B. Marthal as NwMpr, Dist. af Ma 
tw* 
laa. 
JYcuj Mvtritnemenl*. 
POE BALE VERY LOW I 
rOUl WHML CQA1BE 4 HABNE88. 
Apply ta 
WILLIS MASON, 
WeWAlwjj* 31 North Btraat. 8mo. 
JU8T RBCEIVED. 
A NEW )<OT OF 
NEtT SPRJXV kid a LOVES! 
la all colon and iliea, a* 
0. II. VKLLKA'fl, * 
4w.*J No. 96 Union niuok, m<M»«or4. 
rpilK DUCHE88 KID GLOVE, 
Is all aclort. with 
Long Wiitlt, and lan vp on ike Back, 
C 
C. H SELLEA'8, 
4w«SJ No. M Union Olook, DMdtlbrC 
0BSCT8 ! C0R&ET8 J7 COHSHSl 
I bar* a lar*a rtoak af CuraaU, 
FRE.YCH, GERMAN * AMERICAN. 
n*k i mm rtnr cut jr. 
HT Ladlea In want of a t tr9 nier filing Ctrtti, 
wnrnlMM call aad nramloo mine befort purch»»- 
Inx •iMKhar*. 
C. R. 8ELLEA. 
4wJCj No. Wl Union Rtoelr, Bld<W»rtl. 
jjooop skirto! hoop sitmrB! 
TUB LARUEJT A 11 BUT ABSOUTUKNT 
to Uo found in Um County, 
From all the Lruiling Munufacloriu in 
the Stale. 
FROM 50 CENTS TO *4.00 EACH. 
I 
-At- 
C. II. 8ELLEAT1. 
Iw.i-.j No "n I'nInn Uliwk, I'UI.I«r>.rtl 
^IIE STEWART RECEPTION SKIKT ! 
you THE LONU TRAIL DRESS. 
—AT— 
C. II. BELLEA'B, 
No. 00 Union Hloak, Dlddeford. 
T 
J^ADIES' WALKINU BRIRT8 I 
rOR THE SHORT DRESSES. 
!■ all •Iim tad all length*, it 
C. II. BELLEA'B, 
4w2f.J No. 96 Union Blook, Dlddeford. 
glXTY DOZEN RID GLOVES 
IU«olred tlilaclay at 
C. H. BELLEA'B, 
No M Union Mock, Ridnefunl. 
CARDING. 
1 am prepared to canl wool at iliort notice, and 
guanintro ent'ro aitUAictlon to my cuitotncri. 
Per«>n* having mwl to b<» carded can rely upon 
having It done a* well Mat any mill In Yorkemiiv 
ty. L. (1.8a if h 
Kikhhiiihki'imit, Juno, l*M. Wtf 
Found—a lady*b shawl, on um Bur- i  Head, Hacn, whidi Uie owner can kave bjr !*•*• 
Iiij projwrty and |«y Ins fur title a>l»frtl«n*nt 
;;»J0 HOILKL IUHITIIHY, flcar»«ro\ Mr. 
SPEER'B STANDARD 
WINE BITTERSI 
*»1 
© 
So 
8 
8 
"1 
&J 
to 
CQ 
© 
u 
For the Weak, 
For the Pate, 
For Ike Sickly, 
For Ih* Jfgdl. 
For h'rmnltt. 
For Npri tig U»t. 
MO BITTERS EQUAL TO Til KM. 
Spccr's Standard Wine RfIters! 
MADK Of 
VVKtte, Herb* and Hoots, 
Hfwvr'» CrtrlmiUM Wln», m wtM knoi n, with 
Peruvian Hark, 
Camomile Fiotcert, 
Snake Hoot, 
W ild Cherry Hark, 
(linjtr, 
an* I rach nthrr IIKRIIS mil IW>'»TH iu will In <01 nm iu- 
.l-Kllr rtio >• |<mninir tin* nwtluiM of tlx! <}>Uui iu lite 
i«lur,.l rltMitM.'!*, ami give 
TONE AND VIGOR 
—TO THK— 
Young mid Old, Mulo and Foninlo ! 
All um II wltli «>N«lrtful limn*, Hrinf* C^lLOIt 
Iu llrt |«k alute III*, 
Bloom and Beauty 
la the tliln, |«lr mi 1 rarv-woni rovule mtcc. 
Cum cmUm AI'I'KTITK. Trjrlh' tit. I'm 
im»k> <4bcr. Art l<* M'KKKIi 8TANIIAKI* IIITTKIW. 
IV+I hjr drurpWU ami fr--rn, N* thai mjr denature la 
W» Ibe fork «itch Iwttle. 
Kof lijr U. II. IIAY. Tr»«lo lupi-lieil hr K. L 
8TANWOOD * CO., 47 ft *9 Mt.Uk 8L, Portland. 
ALFUEDSPEEB, 
I'aaaaio, N. J., an I 341 !ln«wl«r;ijr, New York. 2(1 
DON'T 
HID A DOLLAR! 
Don't Spend a Dollar! 
—FOR— 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Until U*t« ieen 
The Larzc ani Well Sclectei Slock 
R. K. TWWLfiV'S 
$ 
No. 30, Footory Inland. 
8 A. O O , 
OOinUMN 
0«ld Midi Silver Watrhti and Chalni, 
Clork*, Jrwtlrjr, 
Solid Silver »Md Rllvir l'l»U4 Ware, 
wci Aa —• 
\Jta Stilt, let Pilehtrt, Salrtrt, Gobi tit, \ 
Cation, Cttkt Baiktlt, Btrry Dithtt, 
Bulltr Dtthtt, Syrup Pilrhtrt,Mugt, 
Ml Ctllt, Spoil hi, Forki, Bulttr 
Knirtt, Pit k'nittt, 
J^ruil i'mw. Silrtr flu ltd Tnblt Knirtt, I 
JS'apkin Jlingt and Box Silrtr, Gold, 
Silrtr MH'i Slttl Itowtd Spttlaeltt, 
Porktl ami Titbit Culltry, lla- 
xort, Srtuori, Porlmonaxtt, 
VioltHt, Acrordtont, 
Flftt, 4c., ift. 
the highest price paid rou old qold \ 
Alto SILVER. 
R. K. TWAMBLKY, 
No. 30 Factory Island, Saco. 
Fiie Watch uilewelrr Bepairiu 
domb at SHORT Kimci AND in a satis- I 
FACTORY MANNER. Sttf 
HJUSS CALL AHDKXAMIXB 
READY-MADE BONNETS AND HAT8. 
—A»— 
EMILY WTMAIfS, 
a»lTj 1« 
SPONGE MATR1938ER, and 8PONGE FOR( CUSHIONS. A n»w trikUla Um HuM, At 
OllADSOURMK A NOWBLLW, 
IONMr S3 MaU 
MMddef0rd*a*V€m»9w*9ni9 
INDEPENDENT 
DSDBAIOE 00., OF B01T0I. 
«Mi CAWTti^rr.... v. ubb,wpbol" 
: IiTntwidi Jam. I, IBM. 
C. B. • per one DooU, 1HM»0 
00 
Man. 6 p*r enL do W000 001 
?T£X '"iKS 
Im w OA by XJ. 8. Bmb Co'- 
taiml MjOOOOO 
UwMNNthxnmNntnr* «■ MmI b- 
.TT!7 90,000 60 
111 Hmtm TMm' NattnmJ Bank, IBJW «? 
Ifetw BratfwMa, •.kit N 
OMboNdMl MkJta Dal* 1.7MB 
UU»w* i«nMd, 1,13000 
* «ny MM. •*V** 
B. KM A U. * PW, Afrrx*. 
H- W. LORD, 
DC ALU II 
FOREIGN MD DOMESTIC FRUIT,| 
HUTS, COltVKCTlOKXKY, 
• » 'irmiiuirin/' • 
#• Main lllmt, « • llim>KVtmi>. 
UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY! 
E. H. 0. HOOPER,— TH08. QUIICBY,1 
Gmrrat •fgrnln for Maine. 
A few mora gixxl A*ouU waoUd. 
nMdcfi.rl, Judo IMS. 33) 
JT. O. LIBBY'8 
TABLE WAITER,- 
r»trutcd March ill, IMK< 
FOR THE nUMTG TABLE. 
It holdaalfthedlihaeol food rarolrM on * 
Ibot, so that each on* cm help UiciMclvr«i 
lamp itan<t at the top, thua lighUni; tho 
talile In the hc*t manner. Hellere* tha 
Table, «nd mvea the Table Cloth fMin 
dirt and wear. 11 frrroia»a PorU- 
Cuiihoanl to carry food to and 
from the Uhle^nd it rerjr anful in tho Cook noom, 
n»u*tar(ur«d at Mm* 13 Baeaa Hi., 
lt(I>l>KKOKl>, HA INK. 
To whom all ordera iliould b« aridroMed. 
Btato aud Oouuty Right* lor Salo. 
, 3l»t7*Tgij 
FOR SALE! 
A 0000 
Milliriory BiiHinoss ! 
ON MAIN 8TRKIST, BIDDEFOBD. 
Fur further Information Inquire at thia offlcc. 
The Feather Eenorator, 
IVnther »>H« retior*t»»l mid elranwd hjr 
■ ((Mm 
patented |irtK-o»« which Mionl/ puriBa* and r»- 
unrate* the lealher*. de«troyi nil JIOTII8 or lla* 
I.tllty to I hem, Ml MM remove* the dlMgreeaMe 
odor an common to feathari. and alto the clutln- 
ou» rahitanea contained In the quill. Tha l>ed U 
therefore made wholc»mne, iiruven tlnff (ll»ea»e. tha 
feather* arc relieved from their inattod condition, 
thrrohr Inm-ailng the bulk nearly one-half. and 
rendering It to every particular at good aa new. 
HatUUotlon guaranteed or no charge. Call at 
our place of hailnew, No. |t» Main MU, 8ao», and 
m«o ror youriolrr*. Wa ahalt remain here but a 
ihort tlmo. 
8BVEIIANCK t HTODDAItO. 
Baeo. June, I WW. 3wJ2Uo46 
General idrcrtiHcmentn. 
A FREE GIFT 
TO ALL! 
850.00 
Will t»o pftlillo any Hhcu- 
matio mlijccl, who, alter 
giving 
HILL'S RHEUMATIC FILLS 
a fair trial, la not aural. Any peraon luhjeet to 
Rheumatlfin.Neuralgia.Uout.nr Painful Mrn«lru- 
atlou, ft box or theM 1'llls will I'C Mat tree. I'Imm 
wind it*mne to pay return poatnice. Thu CUKAI*. 
K.VT. KA KK^T, and BUHftlT Ad.treaa O. A. Iln.u, 
Portland. Dr. A. lUcon.Molu A'^rni. |.iin);Jco4i 
To Ike Honorable, the Jutlicci of the Supreme 
Judicial Court in eettion at Alfred trilhin 
and for the county of York and State of" 
Maine: 
M»ry K. nurnham of Kittcry, In at Id Count v, 
wifo <»( WlilUiti C. Ilurnhum of aald Kittury. re- 
apectrully libel* and give* this Honorable Court 
to ho InfornnMl (hut on tlia flr<t day or February In 
tiie year eighteen hundred and alxty-flve.at Porta- 
mouth, In the dUleorNew I lain pah ire, aha ww 
lawfully married to tho Mid William I' Hurnbaui. 
nml «ft« r btr marriage na afuretaid, r• -1■ 11 <i and 
eohabited with her hn»l>and, the raid William C. 
Ilurnham, within this Htate thatahe hath always 
Itehaved toward* her aald hu»li;ind, aa arli tata and 
faithful wife. Vet the a.iid William C. Ilurnhain. 
neglecting hli marriage vowa and duty, wilfully 
and without e«u*e, deaerted your I it* I la lit, In the 
month or tteplember. A. I), eighteen hundred ami 
sixty-Are and alnoo that time hath not had an? 
rtunmunleatlon with her, nor baa ha contributed 
anything whatever toward* her *upport and main 
tananoe alneo the thirtieth day or Manh, A. I>. 
IiM».v And tho raid Wm. u. Ilurnham now realdea 
In sotno place without the limit* of thla NUle. un- 
known toyourlihellant. And your lit>ellant avert 
that a dlroree from the bonds of matrimony t>e- 
Iween her ftml her fftld htutximl would he rrftaon 
■hie and proper, eonduoire to domestic harmony, 
consistent with tha peace and morality «»r poelety 
and of great itdvftnUc* to your lltx llmit. Where- 
fore «he prnya that u divorce rrom tho liomle ol 
matrimony nutween her and her uid huibftnd, the 
N»id Win. 0. Ilnrnhatn. may he decreed by thla 
Ilonorahle Court, and that cuch other proco ( tufty 
ba had In tha premises •« to said Court rhall Mem 
meet and Just I Hi ted at nld Klttery the nine-1 
teentb day or May, A i>. eighteen hundred aud 
•lity eight. Maiit K. Hun* it AM. 
Ntate of Maine. 
YORK, m. At the Supremo Judicial Court, beguu and beld at Allred, wlthla ami foraald 
Oounty of York, on Iba third Tueaday of May, In 
the year or our L»nl ooe tbouMnd eight hundred 
and sixty-eight. I'pon tha foregoing lll>el, Order- 
•I, That tha Lthcllaot give nolle® t« the said Wia 
C. Hurnham to appear oafora tba Juatirea ot eur 
■aid Nupreme Judicial Court, to be held at Alfred, 
within and for aftld county or York. on Me third 
TueeUay or September next, by publishing an at- 
tested eepy ol aald libel, and Oil* order thereon, 
three week* tueoaaalvaly In tho Union A Journal, 
a aewvpaper printed In IlWdefurd in aald eounty, 
the iMtuubliMtlga t» be aot I>m than thirty Java 
at laaeOietore the sitting of aald Court, that ha 
may then and there la oar aald Court a how can re, 
ir any be have, why tha prayer ol aald ilbel aboalu 
out be nrnnted. • 1 
.ffftaf, IT. FAlRFIKU). Clark. 
) I Oil. ( A I rue riff nf the PelUftn ea 4 Ordtr 
) l.lt.M. ( a/ Caarf (tirrea. 
Jlletl, 11. FAIRFIELD, Clark. 
3w3# 
Bankruptcy Notices 
In Itaakraptrr. 
THIS i« to gir« notice, 
That on the tenth 
dv of Jutw, A. I>. 1W. I Warrant In lioak- 
r«f«ry vu Imu»I aeaiiMt lb* fUte «if AIuum Aurk|«l«,af 
Booth IWvtek In the Cuonty of Y-rt u<1 HUlo of MaIim. 
oho Imi bn*» wljHdcl » Uonknu*, kodirMoally «ml m 
mraticr of flrm uf B. t. Puts k Co.. aa hi* own pet lm | 
Iktt Dm pojimnt of Mi/ tWbta uH ihllw; ut la* pip. 
rrty NHoofli* lo wfh U*ukrupt. to Kim. or lur kit dm, 
Mid Uw IruwOr M an* pevyrrty Wy him ar» (nrfctMrn by 
laoi that a mrrtinc * <m ffwIMon <1 tv tak] itatikrvi*, 
«o pmrw llwtr Mu, uai In tbmn on* n* ntnra A—If— 
tt 
of kit MUk, «UI l« ItfM M ft ("out uf lUnLniiacr, u 
to boMm at BMdrtml. Mbr> J. I), ftmmim, IU*M*, 
n u» ristk«r «r j«tr. a. d. i*»,ai louVfa* A. 
at CKy Bomm. CHARLIES CLARK. 
2mto IT. R. klanbal aa Mmiagn, DM. >4 Main*. 
In Buluiftor. 
rpHIS k to Kin ixrtioo, That on tk twoifth 
X 4a/ of Jvaa, A. D. im, a Wurut In 
UMkrnntnr wm Iwm4 Um Mtot* «T FMda 
IUyao«,of8o«tk DorwMkln tbaCooatrof Torkand 
Btato of Malao,wbo kH boon adjodgod a IwlnM, 
on kto own FttlUon tkat tko pa/voat of ai; 
MU and HallTOf/ of an/ property NJoorJnr 
to toeb Uook rapt, to fclea, or Ibr kt*naa,aMtko 
Iniiki of any property by blai aro fbrtrtddoa 
by lav | tkat a aiooUaff ot Iko prod I tori of 
tna aatd Bankrnpt, to proro thotr dobu, and to 
tboooo ono or noro Awpnt of kta mUU, wilt bo 
bold at a Oaort ofltaakniMay.la bo koMon at BM* 
dofbrd before Jamee D Taoaondoo Iterator. on 
Iko atitk da/ of Jmly, A. 0. |BW, at tea •'eloek, 
A.M .atClty lUom 
vl 
CHARLES CLARK, 
SwjM 0.4. Mankal at Mooooogor. Diet, of Maine. 
WEDMESDH, JIIHE 24. ! 
NEW til OMR! 
FroMliM tUMwUMotiM BalMten lUhStrMi.*t». 
P<«ui»Um ama««7 if Uw^ht* York. 
& B.LEMT » MmMr. 
WILL EXHIBIT *181001XD BID- 
OXFORD, on FACTORY ISLJtJTD, 
ffEBAesD.tr, June 94, 
THIRD ANNUAL TOUR 
-or t»n— 
METROPOLimWITDTION 
Permanently eetabllthad daring a riwUr portion 
of tha yMr la a lulrndld Irua RtUce In Ura 
City of New T*rk. which u woll knuwn 
throughout the Maairy M 
wr- Tbe Leadina Circus of America, 
and which. Uia praeent mm, vim IK 
NBW AND ■AflNIPIOHirr neATVltK*. 
Mirer hafura praaaatod la Awrtd will b« iMblnl 
to utter aatartolameuta of Matftad orizteallty aad 
•ioIUuk Intoroet, far earpaaalox utUiTdk kiUorfci 
wltnetexd an thta »W« of tha Atlanta The puMIe 
appreciation ai Iht potinMnM Ktvna by Um K*w 
York Clmu.nuk oaly In lira City of Now York, bat 
alto durtOK tta Rummer Kxeurelon*, |im etliaulated 
tha nan a an at to rMewad eiirtlane, an <4 It la 
eouiUanUy aaaertcd aa >ktv*4 tha pa war af torn- 
tradleUon, not only Utat the pcrloruaacae af Um 
Troapa during 1U preavnt tour will ba (band. 
Hapt rlflr to any over (Itca la thta Country. 
But that tho ootnpaay la In all raipoeta 
The BEST in the World! 
Thar* being no Kqueitraln euablUhmant In all 
Kurope eompriringeo many Irnt-claee artltf.or m 
■uay entirely uuv«l aud (triklagly eflkatiM «pM- 
laltle* ai Utif. 
Fir ft Beaton In America ol 
H'mselie CAROLINE ROWLAND, 
The Phenomenal EquMtrienne, 
Who MruawM tha moat <larla* frate arcoapllahad 
by other lady ridcri on a p»d, upon a horaa. 
WITHOUT 8ADDX.8 OR 8KSOLi 
Tkla oitraurdlnary artiito traa engaged In Knglaad 
at enormout axpetwa by an agent if nt thither for 
tha purpoM afMearlnc tha boat lady rMrr lo Ku- 
n.po, ao<l <>nly arrirad In thla evuntry In April. 
HER ASTOUNDING PERFORMANCES 
UrOK A 
BARE BACK STEED 
Throw Into Ura ahade all prerloae dlettUya af Pa- 
lualo R<iue«trlanl»ui >e«u In lliu United Htat«f and 
cannot bo paralleled In any rxbltiltum In Earopa 
or America. 
Included la tlia brilliant array at 
World Renowned JMrtUts 
▲tUoliwl 10 tho Ntw York I'lrcur will b« found Uu 
■»ium of 
ROBERT HTWKXEY, 
TfcaUrett American llttv-lliek Rldtr I 
THE COXRAQ BROTHERS, 
Chamylou Uy iuimuU of ikt World i 
WILLIAM D UTTOJf, 
The Intrepid Bornrmet Klder, with hU Infant mo, 
Arthnr i 
THE R UJVJVE L L S VAMIL Y, 
Who have no equal* In any country In Uio Clautc 
Hcbixil ofUymaaaliee» 
EL JflJiO EDDIE, 
Tbt Uny Wonder, who, althnagh a mere child, iar> 
piiMi Baldwin In IMOIoull feat* upvu 
the Tl|(ht Hope. 
HERBERT B. WILLIAMS, 
The greeted of KngllthClowM.eacaged in Lon- 
don oxpreMly Ihr the nreeent travel- 
laK leemn. together villi 
Tht greateip force of During Bareback Rid- 
er i. Accompliihed Acrobat $, Clastic 
uymnatti. Comical Clowni. Slack 
Rope Vaulted, Hoiture Maetert, 
EquilujruU, lrolligturt, Tum- 
bler* mid I'anlomimitU, 
Krer brought together la thla country, lavolrlnc 
A (iREATER KxrEMDITURE FOR SaURIRH 
Than I* Incur ml hy any foar trareJIng cuaipa- 
petite*, and etabredng 
More FinC Clau Arliiti Ihnn fan be fonnd 
in any Cirem in the World. 
Pint eearon In Atncrlea ofConrad'a 
TROUPE OF PERFORMIHQ DOBS! 
FriMii Loudon awl I'arii 
THE LARGEST HFS1 STUD 
()t hrautirtil •tid highly trained 
t'rr/ornihtu Hurhc* and i'oniet 
And the raoit lirllllnnt w.inlrol.c, tripping* and 
appoiutiui'uU t<> l>« lound In Kumpe vr Aintrioa. 
T11 o 1J r o ** v a 111 in o 
Of pcrlWrtn ilKM arranjpM ft r Ihn prnwflt »oa««n 
will l»v dUlluirulhvU liv norrltv. mrlety and 
t U-rllou merit. iucladlntt 
Mxxr kutihkly xt* acts. 
Nevr before Kirrn in Unacountry,Willi "(here that 
ar t>iiiciual with ami pcouliar to tlie New Ytrk 
C'lrcu*. au<l can lw wltnrricd In no other 
ealablUhuienU. 
All the Vast RcMourecs 
Uf thU iD*£niHcently appointed eaUldl*hacat 
will ho railed Into rc<iumJi«n »' every culcr- 
talninent to ftimiih a d lip lay uf 
JklW 
CLASSIC OLYMPIC GAMES! 
Which for 
novelty, variety, eleoanoe 
AND EXCITING I2TTKBBBT 
Will b« Inund 
HVPHVITEfiV (SUPERIOR 
TV anything of llwkiad htthrrto tllvned la Aawriea 
The Entire Mammoth Troapo 
from ibe Hew York Clrrae, la PoarUeath Htreei, 
flew Turk, will appear at ererjr perforaiaaoe. 
Prof ('Uriel BolvoMH Opera Bui, 
Krom New York, aoooapenlee Um Troupe 
VW wnpanjr traralj entirely by railroad, 
la ipiOl tralaa chartered tor the par peae, —4 
eoaeeqaeaUy Ua performer aad fctfwa oeae lata 
Um araoa freak aad aaUre, laetead of kala*.Jaded 
uH worn daw* by wearleeaM eight travel aw 
roagk read 
NO CATCHPBNNY 8IDB SHOWS 
Are allowed with thla Eatabluhncat. 
IMak* M Ohm. ChOfcca m*tr N ymn. » Omta. 
Heltaa«l^>«Mk tan feral. Haiw i»«aet»aa«T. 
Ohad Balieeall 1-2—4 1 l-« l\IC 
olVkrii for aaia at IOCKW Book Store, 
Baoo. ud * BURN UAH'S Book Store. Bum* 
C. W. PVLLKI, Afeat. 
«le4M*ofM 
Biddeford JMdvertUemHi. 
CLARK'S 
SPOOL COTTON! 
^ 
BEST W THE WORLD! 
BrawafTroahae, ** 
Drake's NaataUoa BlUm M 
Ilo*teU*rt Sto<u«h Bitter*. 105 
JJotermpkaadTUtypaAlU^, CW ■"■W.TItaai aad BtoekLaaa VaUa. do 
«m* rr*a*hComu.eaiy loo 
I Ml A**fteaa CortaU. only T» 
Ladlea'PapwCalfc.j. UoodNate, 08 
Udte*' all 11m llaadkwahl**, .Of 
Liaaa CiA,X- UuiTMkidCilUn, 00 
UdiM* White Ribbed Uoaa, only IS 
A good Blaak Belt tor x 
A rery good Wall*! tor e 
LadlM'Uaad kerchieft (b——4), 13 
I-*lln'tilkaodB*adI**te, city, 
Ikm Collan <a Rood rarkl/X do 
llwt'i Cotton Boaoau, only IB 
Otnrt f»*d all Untn BoiMl, 33 
OenCf Cotton and Wool Hoaa. 'A 
Saat'f all lino* IIandk*rchl*l*, oaly t> 
Sebenck'e Maadrake Pills, oaly II 
WlngtPUlf.lf. Wrlcbt's Pills, 17 
Ajnrt 8nrar Coated Pllli, If 
(Jail's Viptoklt DtOtaa Hair Re newer, 65 
KikwIiI lto«l»rtr—IU»t*« Ambroeia. to 
Wahsterr Hair larlgorater, only CO 
Barrett1* Vegetable Hair Raetoratlre, 65 
laprNi flair R**ter*e (French), cktip. 
Ayart Ilalr Vicar (a aaw reetorar), 
JU tk4T kim4» llalr lUalorara, Ck**. 
Mn. WiUoa's llalr DrMslag, 3S 
Oil Bonn*—Rom llalr OIL 
Araturfn* (or CaM* Btm't Urtmt), ro 
Lrot'i Kilktlno, oaly 37 
Bert LUy White, 10. Bart I'lak Ball#. 10 
BMt IIMa Puu—Best Red Rouge, '£> 
Ulrd'e Bloom of loath, C»Mf. 
Magnolia Bala for the eoapUiloa, only 40 
Parry'* Moth and Freakla Lotloa, (to raaova 
Moth and Freckle*), caair. 
Phalon*s Might-Blooaolac Cereus, and a /erfe 
/•/ ftl other u*r Pfr/umrrw, Vtry rtrey. 
* LadlM l%p*r Collar*, Air i'» 
l.» doMn Uood Hhlrt Button*, tor ID 
l)r*M Braid* aad Dr*M Button* CtMy. 
Meat*(Chik Ituttm Hale) Collar* aad CaOk. 
b*i*»ort, Tap**. Pin*, Pearl llattoa* i Vary 
R**t lllatk Velvet Ribbons, firy L»». 
riMk Kid uioM* i>ii 
LadlM KImIIp* and Klattie Braldf. 
Family Dye Color*. 
PtarlslMra Battoa* 25 
New Sty I* Breast Plnsfaad Kar Rlap, c*mp 
rr*n*h Leather Hbopplojc Bat*, C*Mp. 
Coar.ie Combe. I 
Alphabet Block*. 25 
l'l»ylme fardf, JO 
Koand ( oratx. Fin* Irory aad Rabbar Comb*. 
Tea Metis. 25 
Colnte'* Nle* llonay and Ulyearln* Boap 
a et*. a'cake or «i> Ca*e« for ti 
LadlM Work Boim, oaly 75 
Rubber Battlea. 
Doll* and IHiII llaad*. 
/<*rf# tmrirlf efT*|r*» C*M». 
Hoavdeat, «o- Calder* OanUaa, « 
Mr*. Wiariow's Booth in* Byrup. M 
Kasela Halve, W ttoaaldlngs Ulae. 35 
Wlitar'i 1 aleaa of Wild Cherry, only 75 
IVIaod'e White Ptne Comnouad, 75 
Poland'* Humor DocU»r (lor humor*) 
Pernvlati Hyrap, (Iron Preparation.) 60 
CoafUiutloa Water fur Kidney complaint*. 
Coiutltutlon Life H> rup, only 90 
Jay np*i Kipoctnrant for Couch*, A* Ck«ap. 
Ayen' (Untarllla aad Cbarry Pectoral, (*aeb) 75 
Mohanek'e TuaJ* and Hyrvp, each 1<U 
Kenne«ly'* Medical l>f*oov*ry, only lue 
Th<»ma* Allooek'e Poroa* PlaJter*. only 
Perry Havi*'* l*aln Killer. *A> 
Wlleva CmapMltlen I'owder*, only d 
jMkton Caterrb Hnuff. 
llalr t'arling >luid 
Radwayf lloady Itellef 35 
Kuller'* Buoha, Hmolaader* Bachu. 
Barnetu' Cooualne, only 70 
Nlee China and Bohemian VaM* C4ftf. 
Lanitley'* Bitten. Jobiuua'e Anodyne Lini- 
ment. 
We keep nearly everything uauallj found in 
Fancy GocxIh StoreH. 
AMD WK WILL ALWAYS HKLL AT TUB VERY 
Ms oirc.tr i*metis. 
11 
Cook Bro's 
CHEAP STORE. 
(W dour ftboV* til* r«Mt OfflMj, 
iilyia Citt Uuiloimu, DiDDiroao. 
COM 
Saco JtdterUucwenl*, 
O. «. X3ETM2NTETX, 
DIALER IN 
Drugs and Chcmicals» 
I'ATKMT MEDICINES, 
i'erfnmery, Fancy Good*, 
BOOKS AKD 8YATX0KWIT, 
—AT— 
No. 80 Main 8treet, 8&co, Maine. 
riiyctaiMii pr*»ertptl'>n« e*r«fnlly prepared. 
Country ordtrt promptly ao<1 faithfully IU«d. 
•oOtl tttt 
THIS WEEK OPENEdT" 
NEW MtlUNEBV GOODS, 
m all the latest styles 
— ni® — 
Spring and Summor. 
AT^" 
ElVTILY WYMAWB, 
3ml? 1* Factory I .Ural 
TICKKTS to Canal* »ixl all parte of 
th« Wmt, 
• I lh< iMtiraimi UOot U Kuliu Nstll t tun, Cll/ 
RnlMtoff. 3oi£l 
| N8URANCE! INSURANCE! 
! 
TlwnWirtNrlaymrrito l*k« appllaaUooi 
anywhere In the Cuuutyof York, and 1mu« poli- 
el«a In (lit 
8PRIN0 FIELD 
FIRE * MAR I.YE t.YSURAXCE CO., 
or arniaarinLit, mam. 
THIS IH A HIUST-CLAUS STOCK COMPANY. 
CAPITAL, $J*VM 
II* bolde hln«*lf In renrilneea lo to any pert of 
the County an4 uke application* iur Inenrance 
Klr«t-«lae* rtetarhed rltk*—I per cent ft»r ire 
)mi« and bo llnbllltlee. 
Al*o, Agent tor the 
yjRMirruTON mvrtrj/. nut int. co.. 
Of PAMMIR0TOM, R. ■. 
All MBinnnlantlona hy nail promptly attended 
to. and i»») be ad<ireeled to 
S. GK TAPPAN, 
I HIT Bprlngy ale, Maine. 
FAR1BHS' IDTOAL FIEE IHS. CO., 
Oilman ton, if. H. 
JpUIH certiftee that DAVID 
J. BANBORN, 
Of Iprlanale, Main*. 
ta tai 
ONLY AUTHORIZED AGBHT 
for aald oobmiv 
IN TIIE COUNTY OF YORK, STATE 
OF MAINE, AND TI1AT 
MO MORE POLICIES 
wtU be leaned on applleatlotu ukeo by 
B. 0. TAfFAJV, # 
A furmtr A^ent 
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7TU Chicago Cbmndion—Mr. .VTuAy ailtndi 
u and fHi on m baty dmgiut—~i Ltrture 
on Dtmocraey. 
Torr Otrtt, ComoiiT X Roads, ) 
(wtci) is in the Stale a? Kaotocky, 1 J 
1 win m Chicago on day, and that mm 
dayaatiafiad ma. My earn wua Mumwl 
with 'rors lor Grant Wkherer way I 
turned my eye* I saw nuthin but Grant 
badges and Grant utodaia; the baoda wuk 
all playin the !jtv Spangled Banner ami 
aicb, and even the street organ grinder* lied 
attooned their lyrca to the aatue Abliahun 
aelodica. 
On my arrival I askt a vlshus boy (wich 
I kitowed wits Ik'nivrkntir, from the &C» 
that his little shirt wood lie* buna out uv 
hit little pants cl he'd bed any shirt), if he 
cood show me where the Ablishun Conven- 
ahun wus a holdin itself. 
"Certainly I kin, mv ok! hufler,"sed lie. 
"h's iu Uuit yrr biUlin," pint in, cs be 
apoke, to a rather goqua cdifice widia 
steeple to it. 
1 entered and wus surprised, not only al 
the fewnem uv the delegates on the floor, 
but at tber pecoolyer appearance. They 
didn't look like dakfatea to anv convert- 
shun I had ever attended. Trier uuz«e 
wutn't uv the culler I had bio accustomed 
to. They wua all ■oleam-lookin' chaps 
with fold specs, black coau, high foreheads 
and white neckerchers, "Is tbi*" tbort 1 
to myself, "the uniform delegates wear ot 
Republican eonven«huns P 
* 
At this pint, I turned to s man aitun 
be- 
side me, snd in sn undertone sskt wich 
wus abed oo the laat ballot, Col Out or 
Wade/ 
♦•Sir." sed he, "are you a Johnson post- 
uiMter?'* 
"I am," sed I defiantly. ••How didst 
determine tliat pint?" 
"By your breath," sed he. "Yoor mb 
taken in the plaro, my friend. This is a 
Methodist conference." 
That wikked and perverse boy lied 
iu- 
tenahuually deeeeved me. 
On my return we wux a settin in lUs- 
rom's a discimin tlte nonunasbons. Dee- 
kin Pognun wuz indignant. "Good heav- 
ens !" sed he, with horrors in bis sainted 
iuoe, "Kin it be that men peHeaaia naalinel 
views wood offer sich an insult to Ken- 
tucky es to nominate sich a man es Grant, 
who, sword in hand, devastated her fertile 
field* and piled the bodies uv her nootral 
sons who resisted his advance mountain* 
high ? Kin it be that"— 
"Essy, Deekin," replied I, "stiddy ! Mid- 
dy ! Don't take posiahen rashly. It aint 
improbable that we may hev to nominate 
Hancock or some other soljer. In tliat 
event—but I've sed enufT." 
•* Well, at all evence," sed the Deekin. 
"its a moat booiniliatin thin|C >o hev thrown 
in our faces a infamooa |»eo|>oekiien to pay 
a debt inkunred in a infamous attempt to 
subrogate us—to pledge our labor to pay a 
debt uncoiiatitooslinclly inkurred, mid 
un—" 
"Deekin," se«l I, "yoor zeal I do admire, 
but yoor reely Indiscreet. It may bo fonud 
necessary in order to carry Noo York to 
nominate Belmont's man, who will he 
pledged to this very thing. Go a littlo 
slow." 
MW«B, however that may be, it's a burn- 
in shame to throw into Kentucky's lace a 
Ablislinist—two uv um in fact—end—" 
••Deekin," (1 spoke this time severely) 
"yoor very indiscreet to-day. It's poeaiblo 
and I may mv prntwble, tlint the noble pa- 
triot, Cheef J untie Chase, who hes bin s 
frie«<fnI AbUshom, and who, ef ho runs 
will, for obvus recson*, make us swaller at 
tho beginnili a |ionibuo uv bis haresies, 
may be our candidate. Say riothin, Dee- 
kin, that yon'II bev to take back." 
Feelin tliat rito here wus a nplendid 
chance for an iiuproviu discourse on the 
nacber, nbjicka, and aims uv democracy, 1 
opened out onto em. 
•♦Oimoerasy," I remark!, Mli tlistinguisb- 
cd cheelly for its ehvticity in adaptin morns 
to ends. One would supposo thai IW-Of- 
ftco is its eheef end. In one sense it Is. 
Dimocrssy is willin to sacrifice anything 
wich it bos for Post Officc. It mite raae 
Dnekin I'oemm's ire to srjest the homina- 
sben iiv Hancock, on ukkomit uv his slaw- 
terins, or Belmont's candidate on akkount 
uv Ins insistin on payin o(T tlio Naslmel 
Del*, or Cliniw wlio lies bin in bis day sus- 
iu'eted uv Iwin tainted with AMtsbmsni. 
ltul, my brwthruu, let it ba nunetnbervd 
that success is tbe main objick. Succcss is 
what Kascoui wmils, thai I. bein continued 
in olfire, may liev the mocns lo pay for 
the likker 1 coiwuora, ami to avoid tho lie- 
cesmty uv bein cooiiuyooally rekested lo 
chalk it down, wich prnctis lie rttmiw 
disgusiin, ami one wich greatly increcsm 
his laltora. Capt. MrIVIter wants saccess 
that he may conlinyoo to liev Assessors, 
Collector*. and Kevenoo officers with wich 
ho kin divide the profits uv the $2 tax on 
|he whisky he makes, and Deekiu l'ogrum 
wants success that he may liev his niggers 
agin, or at least that be may bev tlio jwtvi- 
lege iiv birin um for •4 per month,ilcduct- 
in 25 cents nee day for cacli day's alienee, 
without no liuro ofiiser or otlwr military 
satnip hangin almut lo molest or make 
afraid. Success is tho main pint, and el 
Hancock is the way, walk ye in it— ef 
Chase or Seymour is the way, walk yo ditto 
tor with either uv those men all tbees 
things well liev. Wlien they cum to us 
thu Iceve ther Ibniier selves behind. 
Hut inethinks I hear one say, Hancock, ia 
• wljiT, Seymour ■ «nti-re|»udi»tor, nml 
Chase a Ahliahniat! Wat u? that? They 
may ho wat they like when they go into or 
fin—amnaiaahen with na fetches em soon- 
er or later. Kin you tech pitch and not he 
detilod? Doolittle, Cowan and Dixon win 
Ahliahnieta. Wlien they a|»ilt Irom Ahliah* 
niam—the minit they fell into our embrace 
—they became ex satisfectnry Dsmokrats 
ez 1 cood wish. The road do wn ia a easy 
one to travel. It'a eaaier to slide than to 
Qlimh, wicli ia the rcaaon why so many 
more are damned than saved. Democracy, 
like Baacom'a new likker. hokla a man 
when it gits him. Johnaon wus a good 
enult Ahliahniat till he called onto ua for 
help, and then he wus loat. Let Chase 
amy with ua a week and he'd forgit all hia 
old ideas, too hat Shood yoo poka that 
ailver pitcher at bim the niggera give him 
at Cincinnati, for ilefendin • fugitive, and 
he'd swear like Peter he never saw it- 
only ditTerin from Peter in that he'd atick 
to it. And there ia no goto back, lor the 
principal onee. Their remorse kind o' 
drive* em deener and deeper, till they final 
ly are worse than ei tho they origsnally 
wus uv ua. Letua, my brethrin, never re- 
ject any help we kin jit. Let it come in 
any shape and from any source, it'll finally 
assimilate to ua and be of ua. Remember, 
Johnaon, Cowan, Doolittle and Dixon swore, 
when thry started at Ptubdelphia, tl.at 
they never cood go into tlio ranks uv 1H. 
inocriay; in a year they wiu makin speeches 
for us in ConeeticuL 
Kz 1 conclooded my remarks, my circle 
all agreed that it wus safe to take whatever 
we cood git from the enemy, and we retir- 
ed, i feeling that whatever other localities 
mite do, the Gamers wus safe. Wat an 
outrage it ia, though, that the Ahliahniat 
nominated etch a man for Vice-President ex 
to make Grant perfectly safe from bain re 
moved es Link on wus. Ef he'a else ted 
be'U carve out hia time sure. 
PmoLstm V. Nuar, P. M. 
(Wich m foetiussUT ) 
••Will you lur« a daily Sml" mmI a 
iwwiboy lo Mm. Kutingtou. ••Will 1 have 
• «l*ily too? Why, you Dtlio acape-fraca! 
How duo you UMinoato ipiiMi • kxta wo- 
man? No Irnlnd—I guea 1 wont have a 
daily son. Mj door, poor buabaod uerd to 
complain awflilly when I pnMtdl him 
with a yearly aoa. A daily eon. imbed 
• 
U^oim. you fiule up«ait impV* And lira 
old lady called lor the turkey fan to kae|> 
her from awoooiitf. 
Prof. 8—wa ■ pbyaiological lecturer who 
travelled from one cod of the country |o an- 
other. dtytyiof hia ^posters to tha beat ad- 
vantage io country towns, Among the «. 
traction*ol bis exhibition Were TsLlrtoo, 
and a tnanakin, the latter very perfect of 
its kind, and capable of being taken apart 
bit Mr bit. until nothilif Waa left but a ghSt- 
Iy pile of muscles and otter parts of the hu- 
manwructura. Prof. Otasa big was in 
his wajuandUid noi confine bis drollery to 
» vrtlaae fcnjar who w Hirtmly so 
ywAaabe had nan aaati, or eesa bean! 
ofwtlfloiil 4atffc, Before routing for the 
nhpit the anBeftiuu turned upon the fa- 
eimy whh which a aold'ter, stopping at the 
taven, used his artillclal leg, and the Pro* 
feasor astonished the vcnlaut by telling him 
that some men were almost eomjiletelY ar- 
tificial. and predicted the lime wooW coma 
wban a man might be Ube throughout, hav 
ing a stomach, in which food might 
l« 
placed, ami with the addition of a spoonful 
of (talent gastric juice, hare the fowl ijuick- 
ly dirmed, adding slyly that 
h« himself was 
rrvatly dc|iendent on iho manulacturer 
for 
nis present existence. With these 
revela-1 
I»ons the countryman hardly dared to look I 
upon liiiu. 
On retiring fur die night the lecturer pur- 
|M«ely attracted the venlant'a attention, by 
removing hia wig: wb«u bowewr hu open 
ed bis mouih, and quiutly rvmoved hia teeth, 
the verilsnt, terrified by «ucb a performance, 
hurriedly jumped into bed, and burying hia 
bead beneath the absets, tried to ioee him 
aelf in Bleep. Thia the lecturer prevented 
by inarticulate muttaringa, stating thai he 
would sxtinguish tlie light, aa he waa rather 
ashamed to be teen taking himself apart 
Opening bia cloeet door, lie carefully took 
hia inanakin apart, ami bringing out bia 
nicely cleaned skull proceeded to arrange 
the lunga, heart, kidneys, liver, inteatines 
and other |*rta of the manakin in various | 
conspicuous parts of the room. The wsah* 
aland, table, bureau and chain were partly 
Uttered with the apparatua. While busy at 
this work, lie gave utterance to numerate 
l»aiiiful howls audgroana, fairly nmkiug the 
verdant'a hair to stand on end. He imitated 
th« winding up of hia lunga, in resdineM 
fur the morning, and alter sundry other 
tricka, jumped into bed, carrying with him 
the coki wash twain, which be purposely 
haeked up againat the warm body of his 
bedfellow, who nearly jumped out of bed 
ftom the contact.and through the night clung 
toihoextreme verge of the bed in fear. The 
Profoaaor had bia ey<a open bright nnd early 
in the morning, to witnoa the fun. Buried 
in the bed-cloths with one Tittle peep-hole 
through which to watch the proceedings, 
lie waited.—The verdant soon slipped out 
ol bed, and started for bis pants, when his 
eyes fell on the glistening ekull. A morbid 
fascination led hia even around the room, 
and taking in the whole horror of the dia- 
play at once, he grabbed his dot bee and with 
one long howl of terror and despair, rushed 
headlong from the room. The lecturer in. 
stantlv jumped out of bed,and quickly draw- 
ing, skipped down stairs, where he met the 
countryman half out of hia wins snd trying 
to explain the necessity of leaving before 
breakfast. The appearance of the lecturer 
ao quickly put together, completed hia fright, 
and with another howl he flew from the lav- 
em and the village, to his home, where he 
related the astounding character of a ynn- 
keo who could take himself apart as easily 
as one could butcher anil cut up an ox. 
— mf Ihml H*ri. 
A number of years ago at (lie scmion of, 
one of our Courts, the lav vet* who were in 
attendance were io the Intuit of putting up 
nt a bouse oi entertainment kept by a buxom 
widow lady of a very high seiuw or propriety 
and great dignity ofdeiiortincnt. This lady 
always presided at tb« head of the tablo dur- 
ing meals, ami ths place of honor on bcr 
right was regarded aa due to tba most ataid, 
proper and elderly momher of the Bar. By 
unauimoua conaeut of Uto lawyers, Colonel 
B— ,a very modest, discreet anu pioua Coun- 
sellor, was selected for this distinction. 
Now though possessing many sterling virtues 
Col. B—possessed one weukness. but it was 
not a weakness of the head or of the heart, 
hut of the eyslid. He luul the liabit ol wink- 
ing iuceaMDtly and involuntarily, which, 
with |iefsotM who did init know the cauae 
of it, left an unfavorable imprvasion of tlio 
Colonel's seriousness and aincerity. He 
waa eternally being SUS|tceted of, wluit lie 
was the last man to conceive of, to wit—a 
design of joking or quizzing everybody, all 
on arcouut of tlie perpetual motion ol bis 
eyelMla. Well, on the first oecassion'tlie 
Colonel took |K>Mmatioii of the seat nearest 
to "mine hostess'*, his bland nnd amiable 
uxprvflsiou and dignified addrvss, created 
quite a fktorahle impression upon her lady- 
ship. The soup was over, ami the hoste« 
liegnn to ply the Colonel with various tempt- 
ing dishes, all of which he ucccptcd or de- 
clined with a pleasant smile, ami with his 
invariable wink. At lost it was perrcplihl- 
to the company that tlio hostess waa eyeing 
her distinguished guest rather inquiringly 
ami significantly ; these glances were always 
met by the Colonel with his us;ial smile and 
wink. But these amiable demonstrations 
were far from producing tlie effect designed 
upon Madame, who began to frown aud 
look very threateningly *t the innocent Colo 
aal, who only sinilcd ami winked the more 
fascinatingly. Finally, however,to the very 
groat horror of the Bar, and tlie utter anni- 
hilation of the worthy Colonel, the hostess 
slapped the tabls indignantly with ber right 
hand, ami fixing her eyes verv pointedly 
and fiercely u|h>ii the object oi* her wrath 
cri«d out at the top of her voire, ••You sanc- 
tified, wcason-faced old villain. I II let you 
know I'm not one of them ar sort!'' What 
might have followed this explosion of wrath 
it would be impossible to conjecture, as the 
unfortunate possessor of the weak eyslid 
■leramped In haste from tlie |>ost of honor, 
and never after could to pereuaded to act 
tbe ngrrable to buxoffi widows. 
Huium Skklst oiw in Pompkh.-Some of 
the details of Iheae diseoveriee, contained 
in (he journal of the etcavatioua, are ex- 
tremely curious and interesting. Thus, we 
read that on tliu 30th ol August, 1787, a 
human skeleton waa limnd in the corridor 
of a house which the volcanic matter had 
not |ienetrated, but had so completely eloeed 
up by obetructing the door* that escape was 
unpovible. Here the wretched man lived 
in utter darkness we know not liow long 
It ma aifniflcent circumstance, that hia 
'■ones, inatead or lying in ono place, were 
csttered about the apartment, and allowed 
narks of having been gnawed. Near them 
•ay the undiaturbed skeleton of a dog. It ia 
vident, therefore, that the brute had not 
•inly survived hia master, but bad also eaten 
dm. In aahop connected with tlie public 
«ths, not far from tbe forum, were also 
'ound two skeletons of persona who had 
lied in each other's embrace. They were 
>oth in tbe frealineaa of youth, and of differ- 
ot aes. The afleetinf apectacle excited an 
>iowooted effusion of sentiment in tbe anti- 
quarian boeom, and the bony twain were 
I'hriatened "The Lover*." On the 14th ofi 
Jane, of thnaan? year, eight skeletona were 
found under the ruiaa of a wall, and in May, 
1818, another skeleton waa discovered near 
the Temple of Jupiter, crushed bv a marble 
column; thus proving conclusively that the' 
cruDtion was accompanied by an earth- 
quake In the Temple of Iria also were dia- 
eovered the remains of aeveral pricsta, with 
ehieken bonce, egg ahella, wine goblets, ami 
other indications of a banquet, on a taNe 
m*ar the in. One of thera had aeixed a sac- 
rificial axe with which to effect hia escape, 
IniI sank down exhausted, or probably al- 
located by the mephitic vapor Iwrore accom- 
nlialiittg hia purpoee. The aialemenl made 
by several writers, nnd reiterated by M. 
.Mounter and Or. Dyer, that the aaid jvieet 
actually cut hia way through two walla is 
ntirely erroneeue; the walla do not exhibit 
.nv traces of such operations. Tradition 
iclia of another priest who lay in the centre 
of the adjacent forum tr tubular* Thia 
man, whoei llulwcr calls L'alauua, waa said 
to have been carryingoff some of the rich 
•Ibw forauurv of tb« tarapU wh«t» 
overtook him. Ai ihejournol no 
nwoiion of ibis eueum^enee.ihe iwyr 
will rrc*i*e th« •ecouni cum grrmo toot' 
—-Yirtl Jmtriea* Rtwtne. 
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WHY SUFFER FROM 80RE8? 
WIm br lb* wa af ARX1CA OINTXKirr, jtm caa aaaUy 
ba carad. II baa rrHarad IbmiaukU Itaaa Burnt, Semtd*, 
Ckt0f»4 Handt, s>r««i< C'wft. Ifnati, aU iwrf 
•Mfhiii! M« Mia. Try It, fer It euata bat It oauU. 
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IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
Tli* celebrated DR. DOW oontlnure to devote 
hla entire Uaa to tha tmlaMt u[ alLUWafc* lo- 
eidcnt t<> the frtualu tyeicui. An experTNoa of 
twenty-Iottr years enahtoebiai U*uaranU-y*i>««dy 
tod inrnwiiirt Teller la the worrt cmm oi Hap. 
ureeeloo tod all other Menstrual OeranccmeuU. 
fhxa whatever (IHtM. All TMUre Tor ulnn must 
contain $1. Offlcu N». t Kudtoutt street, Boston. 
N. U—Hoard famUbed to (k«N who «Wi to re- 
main under treatment. 
Uoetoo, J••• si, 1*7. uya 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Ikadeefci i*nnt, and, la m, every Bwn <•( the 
am ami bead fmwmmmOj caied by Ibe me uf ibe well- 
known rrruolj, 
Raedcr's German 8nu£ 
Try It, for It coot* bat 23 rvnts. fW sale by all dranMll 
or md 54 cents to a P. PEYMOl'K * CO, Beeton, and 
receive a box by return Mail. OctlSsply 13 
I»r. Daj'i flaafalaal*! or Blood Parity**, a sure 
rare (■« Dyspriaia, a «urr wire f-r Catarrh, a Mn curt fur 
II—ilatbr, a »ur» euro for all dlmM arising trvm an Im- 
part Mate W Iki bfcral Mad* from rwU ami bate, and 
m* In all aia. dirt It a trial and wtlsftr yoaroriL Be 
•ore aad p< only Dr. Day** (■anrulnalo or Bleed PWrlQrrri 
all otter* ate nuautoifoBs Pvtee One DeOar—ttli butilce 
ft* Fir. Dallare. BAILEY k UBAOFOBU, Proprtcton 
538 Washln][to%St., Uoetoo, Mae* ill 
Mollk I'atehee, »crklea sad Tea. 
The only reliable remedy for thoee brown die- 
ooluratloo* on the too* U "Ptrm'i M»tk m4 Prttkl* 
1Mtea." Prepared only by Dr. B. C. Perry, « 
Bond 8t, New York. fiTSold everywhere. 
6tn*pjl! 
TU12 Kit HO It B Or YOUTH. 
TV*e who are tvfferlnc fnra the afore »h«ukl pmcure 
Dr. llarat' New MeUkal H..4, raUtM "TIIK SCIKNCI 
Of LtrK, or 8KLr-Plli»JtUVAT10N,Ner »t>|4/ to Um 
author of that InraluaMe treatiee. 
Ini«lrr0 manhoud of mktdlnafnl people reflect!/ re 
■taml. Piwnlloo lo Cuorei4ion, IVrynancjr, anil Irrrf- 
uUiitlH and alt CwnpUiou «f Woaw fall/ explained. 
This bouk contain* « >0 1«*», |wln4*d on (Im |*|- r, II- 
luMralnl with tn-auUIul cufravloc*, bound In beautiful 
fWh, ant la unltrnalljr pevoounrad Um lfi> mtUicaI 
work it fit intM. 
itoot lo all part* of Um country by mail, Mtureljr nal«l, 
pnaiaftf |nid, on rvoalpt of [■rica,—mjjr $1.00. Addrcaa 
br.A A. HAVEN. N«. I Bulftoch BUwt, or J. J. DYXB 
k CO M Ncbool guvet, IVia»i«i. 
N. B.—Dr II. cm alvajri be cun»ulU«t In Um airicteat 
c<wfldet«e than 9 unlock In the morning unUl 0 n'cfcck In 
Ihr eveninf. /awa/a*/r terrtcy ead or r trim rtlttf. 
UiMLMifx. No. 4 Uulllucb Street Boston, 
opposite lUrtn Ilouaa. a|>ljr2IJ 
•'Ont of Sort a." 
Takn OR. 8.O. RICH A It DOOM'S Bit Ell RY WINK 
0ITTKRa.-U>« moat medicinal In the market. Ka- 
aUUhed la IM. Jtaiia 
REAL LOTEH1A DK LA IN LA PR CUBA, 
la Um drewiogt r IMS there will be 
ae.ooo tioksxs i 00,000 
300,000.00 In Got it drawn every Haven. 
tern Days. 
Mere caatKd m»I InhnaaUon firm i alee blfh*»t ralee 
H<l fur B|aikk DuaMuooa ai»l all kluda of Ould and SiU 
»et.bjr OniRUK VPIIAM. 
1/341 63 North Malo Mivrt, hvtMtncv, U. L 
Montal Doprosaion. 
Mental depnnloB 1* » dlssasa of the nervous 
system. and, of all the III* flash la hair to. It la tha 
ona that aicltoa tha least sympathy. It Is tha iub> 
Jact of frequent jests, and la called by various de- 
rtdve naraos i but, although It Is often laughed at. 
It ia not ati/ to laagti the patient oat of Uio be- 
Hcf that his llli ar« all real, lor It l> a **ml 4i$»r4rr 
—tha general feature* of which ara oonatant fesr, 
anxiety and gloom. Tha external aanaaa, aa wall 
aj tha mental (acuities, often uianlfiMt symptoms 
of derangement. Noise. fti of felling water, and 
rinsing In tha ear* are complained ol, while Mack 
•peek* and flery (park* frequently flit befctra the 
vtsloo. Admonitions 11 ko thcae should notbadla- 
regardad, as they may, If neglected, terminate la 
insanity. The teat or the dlseasa Is In the brain 
ftftd nervous system, and to oontrul the malariy It 
la ai senary to use a powerful to a la and alterative 
whteh will eorraet and tono those trgans wlthoat 
Inflaming the (train. This Is the seeret of the suo* 
eeas of IIOHTICTTKR'S KTOMACII BITTKKS In 
cases of this kindt IX>r which It is tho tasest as well 
as the best or restoratives. 
la f»ot It la the only para and reliable tonle 
stimulant known. Many nostrums, parportlng to 
be tonlee, aro puffed up from time lo tnito In the 
newspapers, but Uie sufferer had hatter let tlieui 
alono. HO*TXTTICR'S STOMACH IIITTKHx baa 
proven Itseir, by many years of trial, to ha In ev- 
ery respect what It Is represented to bo. Jane 
To lUliUrt of Uonramal Baedi. 
AMD OTIIR 
securities anu valuables. 
U.YIO.Y SJFK DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 8TATK ST., BOSTON. 
LKE, IIKJUINJON k CO~olfkr for Rent. 8afcs In- 
•Me their Vaults, at rates from |J> to tl"U per ao- 
nam. They else offer to receive, on speelal depoe 
It, as Bailees, securltlea of persons living In the 
country or traveling abroad, OOcer* of the Army 
and Navy, Masters i<f VeMolf, and others. Circu- 
lars, containing fUll partieulars, forwarded on ap- 
plicant) U. 11KNBV LKK, Manager 
Boston, March 1, 1868. sp.no.lylt 
Tha Great New England Bemedy. 
DR. J. W. POLAND'S 
White Pino Compound 
Cares Ruse Threat, OuMs, Cooihs, Dtpthrrla, Drmchltla, 
8|4ulaff of Itlood, and Pulmonary Affections gvnerally. It 
la a mnarkat4* rmwly fnr Kkloey C.enptalnu. 
TMa BMdleiM la ft** ftmm aaytAia# MsfirlMK, |*W- 
■ant to the laatr, aaJt, yet sun and (Active la Hs aAkm. 
Jm hNhiU' Mtdifint /be Ik* 
PURIFYINO KUm BLOOD 1 
DR. J. W. POLAND'8 HUMOR DOCTOR; 
A rrnwOy fur all kltdi at llamnra,—SrntlWU 
fcwjf, tWt UWuiu, Krytlprlaa, Urtth lUah, HotU, Cm- 
taiarUa, I'tan, mkI all (.Hwtlnate AINthw of Um Mia | 
Mrr nrUI Itoram, and r»r»y T*inl of Um tjtUm \ Djr». 
|<p«U, iu»l lixx* dUaaara orlrtaallDf la Um dvraneraiuU 
at Um dl«w(l<rv nrfana, *'• — Maw CtaapUInU, NrunU- 
lK Nmw AfctitM. llnUclw, Unpw, Lam of Ap- 
prtita, Utpmataa at fp(r w, and Oil— 
FKMALK 
8TRENGTH ENINO CORDIAL, 
J Ir+ti/U Utmtfg Jrnr Uijmm *J Ikt Krpn4u*4ir* 
Oryw. 
H Impart* taw and rlrar to Um t'tan*, aod |Iin r»- 
"•"J TWKjr In Um whuta rywtrm. All dlmm «f IM- 
pa) altar In Ftm*In will Stal a mtrxrtign remmlj In 
ibic mmmmd. 
Tt» pfceleg alf*tl<n>» an> iimf tbaa* ftir whlab ll U 
r*abaHy «^H*d Patnffcl Mruatnul Machargra, Sap- 
lewUi^ihe ifcaaaa, PrufWa MeoetreaUtio, Uwwbea 
- WWta, l lcrratad ller»a, he. ly«j«p 
TO FEMALES. 
»R. W. r. I'AltKLTORP, PVyaiataa ««4 
Bnrxaoa, rfraaaxclarita altaatloa to Dtaaaaaa of 
Wmmm. lla has mada dtaaaaaa of woman bla ata- 
dy fbr Um pMl I wanly yaara. 11U praaUoa baa 
baaa »ary aitaniWa both In lluapltal and la prt- 
fata praetloa. IIU imputation baa roacbara la all Ibaalty papar», tit. patlanU, uU Iba inadloal pro- 
ftasloa, both bar* and abroad. aa twtnr iba laart 
aklllffclaaaalallalbara,aada tbac—<b maaUrof ail Miaal dlaaaaaa 
OK rAOILTORD U admitted by tbabaat Mi- 
leal talaal of Um aountry to bara ao aqaal la Iba 
traatmaat af Y—ul* Caspian ta. aad U U aa aaa- 
aaal oaaarraaaa for phyatalaaa la ragakr aiaMHa 
la mvaaaad patlanu la bla fbr tiaafaat vbaa 
aflMtod vltb dfcwaaaa la bla aiMclalltv. 
I adlaa will rmlw tba Moat aaiaaUA* aMaallaa. 
botb nxxlioally aad aarglaally, vltb private apart- 
■NU darlag ataknaaa, and vltb aid aad axpari- 
aaaad aaraaa. IT tbay wlab. 
T*a»aa» airload fraa afakarp. rfcjateteaaar 
patkau wlatiag bU oplelee or adwiae, by laOar» 
aad aaclaotag tba aaaal laa, *111 ba aaawaiad by 
V^lgfH |»*l| 
Mad Ml aaa Mai la all parte *i tba ««atrr 
uan, Ma M1-4 UUW AKI> aTHKBT,«aatea.Maaa 
r*4 
Trmvel. 
PORtlUND BAOO * rons- 
HOOni liliuiO-lHMr 
Malay. May 
iSC^wMaiaih' mi 
Dratoo kl TJ1 iat IJO i. ■, Mi J. U aad «J9 r. m. 
Rrturolnf, Mm at T JO a. a aai S.00 aad 100 
r.a. rm MwDkiiMliimdHiHlIN 
bUjiOii J *r l» Htnl. at T*. 11* aad 11. Oa. v.. u 
Bataratof al Ml aad 9.10 a. ■* aad 
1,41 in r, m. 
On Mandajra, Wi)ib)»h aad Friday* lb* 0 M r. M. 
tola to Boawn kIIOO ml tnm Boatoa, will ran rfe 
Booua * Mala* Ik ftnitowtoi «Uy at BMdatord, |m» 
bonk. Booth Berwick Jaoctioa, Dmt, KMMr, IUvwrfcUl 
aad U>mm 
On Ttadt;!. Ttaraday* Md Bataidaya, wtu ru vta 
Mtoru kaAraU,MDfi>U(«»/y at BMdcfcrd, Kaoootoonk, 
Booth Berwick Jiuetioo, rulMiwlh, Haw t—j purl, Bakai, 
Md IfM. 
Th» into taarta( Botoan at IJO A. doea net (top en 
KlklMLIC, to toava pMNpri Men 
rwtMKMth Md South Harwlek JwkUoo. 
«iiii>ii,tm«.im. WW 
s 
ItaM and Bolton Htaam Boat Um. 
tiamxh enterprise, 
will till ftrrthafBotloa Battarr Wharf Bos- 
ton, for PorUtaoatb. lttddefonl and Baeo, avary 
Tiwiajr al • o'wloak P. M. 
Lwn PMd«M and Baaa, tor BaalMt twfjr 
PrMar at Hood Uda. 
Fraiiht ukaa al Low ntoa. 
K. A. DAT, Agant, 
eo3a)SI "US MalaBt,Biddafttrd. 
TjlOR BOSTON. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Tfca uv AMI Mptrior aaa-fnlne 
join Bbookr and Mount- ilwmn J an ud Hon 
al, harlot Si* fltUd no at tml umon with a 
larganoiaMr orbmnlUml BUU Racial, will ran 
U>« Maaoa aa Itllowa 
Lairing Atlaatle Wharf, PottlaM, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf; DMton, tw; dajr at T o'alaok 
M., (Mondays axaeptad). 
Cabin &r« 41.BO 
Freight taken aa anal. 
L. D1LL1N0S, Agent. 
Ma/1. IMS* 6«ojil 
M AINE BTBAM8IUP COMPANY. 
NEW AHRANGKMKNT. 
Semi-Weekly Lino! 
On and alter the IRth lunt. 11m fln« 
,(P*»fc8U«nnr lUrlito and Francotila. will 
JmmwIESL until ftrther notloe, runs aa followa 
Lwti Ualt'a Wharf. Portland, orery Monday 
and Ttwreday at & o'clock P.M., and leave Pier 
:w Kaat Hirer, New York, every Monday and 
Tl>nr*day, at 4 P. M 
The Ihriico awl Pranoonla are I tied ap with One 
accommodatlonafor paMcncere, making thlathe 
moat oonrelent and oomfbrtable rente tor trer- 
elera between New York and Maine. 
raware. In BUU Room, $5.00. Cabin paaaage, I 
tl.00 Kfoale extra. 
1 
Uooda forwarded by thle line to and from Mon 
treat, Quebec, liallfex, St. John, and all parte of I 
Maine. 
Khlppera are requeeted toaend their Freight to 
the bteamen aa early aa « P. M. on the day that 
they leave Portland. 
Por Freight or Paaaageapply to 
HENRrPOX. (lalt'a Wharl. Portland. 
J. P, AMKS, tier 3d Eaat Hirer, New York. 
May », 18*6. CooJJl 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
laa Baakraptcy. 
District of maink m. At oiddafcrd, the latday of June, A. D. 18C8. The untferalcn- 
ed hereby glvea notice of hla appointment ae Aa- 
algnee of Mlebael B. Tarbox, of Blddeford 
In the oounty of York, within the Dlatrtet of 
Maine, who haa been adladged a Bankrupt epoa 
hie own Petition, by the IMftrlet Court of aald IHa 
trlet J. Q. SCAM M UN, Aaalgnee. 
Jw94 
metric! Cowrt withe llaltad Hlalre. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of Mltehell A Sawyer, BanknpU,1a Bankruptcy. 
Thle la hi (Iva notloe that It la ordered by toe 
Court thataaccond meeting of the oredltore of 
•aid llaukrupM will beheld at theoAeeol Jamea 
l». Feaaenden. Aeglater tp Bankruptay In aald IHa. 
triet at City Kooma, Ulddefbrd, on the atxtli day of 
July, A. D. IMS, at lOn'oloek, A. M, for the pur- 
l>oee named la the twenty eeventb eeetlon of the 
lienkri(pt Ae» of Coagreee, aiy>ro»*d Mareli ad, 
lt«r. VwJ*J IDW4JiU SA"tMAN, Aaalgpee. 
la Baakraptcy, 
rpHI8 ia to five notloe thai on the third day I 
J. of June A. D. IMS, a Warrant In Hank- 
niptcy waa laeaed agalaat the aetata of William 
Sawyer of Baxton la the (ounty of York 
and State of Maine, Vim baa been adjudged 
bankrupt, «• 
" 
ment or 
longing 
j oa hie own Petition i thai the pay. 
faajr dehte and delivery of nay property l>e- 
_._ toaoeh bankrupt, to him. er for hla aae, 
and the traaafcrof any property, by him are 
forbidden by law that a meeting of lite cretl- 
Itore of the aald Bankrupt, to prore thetr debta, 
and to ohooee one or more Aaalgnece of lii* aetale, 
will be held at a Court ol Baakruptey, to be hoi. 
den at Blddelord Maine before J. D Feeaendcn 
Iteglater, on thealxthday of July, A. 1). IMS, at 
ten o'clock A. M.. at City Hooma 
CliAHf.KM CLARK, 
U. 8. Marahal aa Meaaenger, Dlator Maine. 
3wJS 
Probmte JYoticen. 
MOTICK-Th. next Urn of (ha 
TO all jx!r»oni Interested In either of 
the estatos 
hor«in*n«r named: 
At a Court uf Probata hold at Alfred, within 
and fbr the county of York, on the Brst 
Tuesday of J ana, In Uie year ol our Lorn eight- 
een hundrad and alxty eight, the following inat- 
teri harlug been preeenteu l«r tho action thereup 
on hereinafter Indicated, It la hereby Ordered, 
That notloa thereof be ulren to all peraona in- 
Wrested, by causing a oopy of this order to bo 
published threo weeks successively In tho Union 
AMD Joukrau and Maine Democrat. papers pub. 
11 shed In lilddefbrd. Ip aald county, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to bo hold at 
York in aald county, on the drat Tuaaday 
In JanoaepL at tan or the clock In the fore- 
noon, and bo hoard thereon, and oljeet, If they a«e 
wuie. 
JOSHUA PEARINV,late of Kcnoebankport. da- 
cea*cd. Will presented for probate by Woodbury 
(Smith, tho eiecutor therein named, 
COTTOlt HEANE, late of Limerick, deceaard. 
Will preeeated fbr probata by Uebllablo Dcanc, 
tho executrix therein named. 
ENOCH FURUISH, late of Weill, daoaaaad. Will 
presented for probata by llepslbah Furbiab, the 
executrix therein named. 
JOSErH #*. BICKFORI), lato of 8*co, decea*- 
*d. Will preeented fbr probate by John 11. llip- 
ley, the executor therein named. 
NAUOCRY JAMES, late of Klttery, deceased- 
Wlll presented lor probate by Theodora Keen, the 
eircutor Itortla named. 
JOHN TOME, late of Mowflald.deceaaoO. Will 
preaented fbr protiate by Hamuli C. Adams, tho 
executor therein named. 
AURIEL CHICK, lato of York, daooaaad. Sec- 
ond account proeeotod lor allowaaeo by laaao 
Chick, adviaUlrator. 
CHARLES r. WITH AM, lata of Klttery, deceas- 
ed. Viral aooount and private account ol admin- 
istrator preaented lor allowaaoo by Nathaniel U. 
Marshall, administrator. 
JOHN JONES, lato of Ken no bank, deceased— 
Klrit aeoonnt presented for allowanee by William 
Itownlug, administrator. 
CHARLES REED, late ofNewfleld, deeoaaed.- 
First acoount presented fbr allowanee by Aaron 
11111, executor. 
WILLIAM WADLEIUH, Ut« of South Herwlck, 
droea*ed. Private account ofadmlnlitrator yre- 
tenUd for allowance by DanM Wadlelgh, art uil a 
WtraWr. 
JOSHUA MAXWELL, lata of well* ilttriwl 
Second account presented for allowance by Joebua 
Maxwell, executor. 
MAnr pvmMKLL.UUi4 Keattehunkport. dc- 
•MNd. Mral a art final accrual planted lor al- 
lowance by Jm« t. Otrrell, adiulaUtrator. 
NATHANIEL jr.vrtikUM. laUor Kennebank, 
deceased- Kirataeeoant preeeated for alluwanco 
byJamea K. Jeferda. exoowtor. 
ORAN CHALLIES, lata of Newfleld, deceased.— 
Klul acoount preeented for allowance by tfcmuel 
C. Art aim, adiulnUirator. Aim the petition of 
llanuah Challica. widow of Mid <lt<ct<M«d, tor an 
allowance out of the pertonal e«Ute. 
AHBY J. LEU HO. minor anil vhll<l of Deniamln 
*. U«T«, lau of Ufenan, ilre««»f,l. Klr-i ac 
ooant uruecnted for allowaoco Iry Kbeo K. Druck, 
Uaanlian. 
CLJHKHCC H. MATTHEWS, el ell, minor* 
and children of Hoblnaou Matthew*, lata of hltte- 
ry, deeeaaed. Foarth account presented for allow- 
u«e by Oliver Wllwa, Uuantlan. 
JAMES U. RIDLON el all., minora and chll 
dren or Jaaaee 11 Hldlon, Ute of llntu*, deoeaaed. 
tiecon<l account preeented for allowance by Mark 
R. Came, Ouarrtlaa. 
EMELINE HEKSOUti all., minora and chil- 
dren of NaUmalel Hmmi, late of Lebanao, de- 
«WMd. »e«oad aoMut proeented for allowance 
by Jamee Jonee, (mardt*n 
JOHN »***r,UUof8Mo. defeated. reUtlon 
for lWeaae to aall and coarey real eitate preeented 
by Joha A. Den jr. exeewtor 
rUKDDtK a. SMITH* aU. minora and eb'l- 
dred of Marlada K. Smith, late of Hhtteford de- 
oeaaed. l^tiUMter Ikoeoae Uaell and eonr.y re- 
al eaUU preeented by Jobs K huilUi, jpurdUa. 
MOSES B. WILSON, Ule of KUUry. dieeaiwi. 
Ez&rasr*" k"7 
ourKM H. QKMMT, late of Klttery. <»*a—>■ 
PMlUoo tor dewecaad an allowanoe o«t of the per- 
Bunal eetate ol aald deeeaaed preeented by Kllaa A. 
Marry, widow ef Mid deeeaaed. 
DANIEL I" ERNALD, late of North Berwick. 4a- 
eeaaad. ^Utioalbrnn allowance oel of Um par 
aoaal aetata af**M deeeaeed n repeated by Loaiaa 
MM, : 
FREDERIC 4. DON.1 ELL,UU »f Walla, 4a- 
ceaaetl. fir* MMM preaeaned fce allowance by 
Aloaao K.Tripp,administrator. 
KDWAKU K ROUftNK, Jndge 
A U""r»tei, OMURU K "h 1 KNOW LTON, lUgUter. 
NEW SPRING CABPETINGS. 
IMPORTANT 
U tkm la wit at 
GJL&SSVS. 
CEBIT BiUilHI IN CAIFETUHN! 
T. *♦ DAY'8 CARPET ROOMS, 
Ho. 165 lUin Street, Biddefbrd, 
In ordor to kMp tb« trad* from (otac (* *tW 
plaooa, «• an (UUralMd to mU »U oar 
NEW 8PR1N0 CARPETIN09 
at LM Utaa Botkm or Now York 
prtew. 
60 BOLLS 
New Carpets open this Week, 
Of ovory Variety, 
ooniinia n ran or 
Xuflitk Tfmirft Rosiury Tmpmtry, In- 
grain Tapntry, Lou* 11 mmd Hartford, 
Imperial 3-P/y, Lowtll and Hart- 
ford Suptr-fint and Extra-fiat, 
Qtorft Juaylor Extra Hu- 
P*r, Plain and Twilled 
Htmpt, Dutch and 
KIODERilRSTER HEIPS! 
Something mw tad very durable, 
Evtry taritiy Canton Mattin§$, 
In all widths, la plain and cheeked. 
Full Lint Stair Carpet*, 
Knglitk Oil Carpet*, in mil widlki, \ 
very bmjr ana splendid Style*. 
Lamb*' Wool Mats, Berlin do., 
Jute do., Velvet Bugs, 
Btitir Rods, Carpel Lining, 
Carpet Sweepers, I 
Infect every artlole pertaining to a flrst claa* 
Carpal tsu>ro. 
People Furnishing Houses 
are Invited to examine onr stock before purelia*-1 
inc. and bear la jnlad thai all customers will l»e 
courteously attended to whether prejwired to par- 
ohase or not. 
CT- Partloalar attention (Ivan to Ailing aad I 
making Carpets. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 100 Main, Street, 
City Building, Biddtford. 
laju 
A URGE VARim OP NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OPKN1NU THIS WK8K, AND 
8*lling at Extrtmtly low price*, 
At 163 & 165 Oitj Building, Biddoford. 
F. A.. DAY. 
i?jtr 
ir YOU WIST A OOOD, runt 
Hair Mattress, 
The plaoe to get It Is at 
CkUbeara * Seweii's, 
83 Mala St., Mdrfcford. 
Real Estate. 
a 
Stores and 8 to re Lots, House* and Ifonsa 
Lota, looated on the principal streets in Hid- 
delord, for sale low. Terms made MtUfao- 
tory. Dy CI1ASLEM IIARDY, 
Offloe No. 8 Llnooln St. 
Dlddeford. Me.. Feb. 81.IM7. 9 
TXBB! AXJ3B ! 
Farmers In want of a superior article, call at 
D. K. O U T T R K. Ac HON*, 
ISO Mala Street, Illdedfbrd. 
Ml 
Jt»V»'aJrcF' 
—Of— 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Inturei In the following Brit olau 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
llartfbrd, Conn Incorporated IRI9—the leading 
fin Inauranoe Co. of AmriM. 
Loaaee paid In 47 yean, $19,000,000 00 
Om% Capital, 3 ou 
Total Amti, 4.47(1,10074 
Home Insurance Company, 
New ilarcn, Conn. 
OmIi Capital, |l ,010,0110 001 
Total AaaeU. IJ7I,5IC(J0 
Merchants* Insurance Co., 
I'rorldonoo, R. I. 
Ouh Capital, $a»vinooo| 
ToUl Amtii !KI,o»4 7U | 
Union Fire <§r Marine Ins. Co., 
Bangor, Maine. 
CmIi Capital, $IO<VOOOOO| 
Total Awto, Hfl.iut oo | 
Holyoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
Halem. Mim. 
Cash Capital, $190,000 ool 
• Available Capital, «uojou)00 
Can refer to gentlemen In the city of niddeford 
who liavo had Imaranoe In this Company 
Twenty Yeurn In Huccraeion* 
No aaeeMiueitU. 
Life Ins. Co'h: 
Mutual Life Insurance Comply, 
Or New York. 
Caili A wot*- ou | 
National Life Ins. CvtnjKtuy, 
MuntpolUr. Vt. 
Caali Awata, tMOjCUOflO I 
llarlnx awrnred tha afeuey of tlia above named 
noellent Fire and Ufa Iniuranoe Conpanlea, 1 
would oonllally Invite every one deilrlng luiar 
auoe, to eall at my oBee or add^eM 
J Oil ft l?l. GOODWIN. 
OFFICK OVKIt FOOT OFFiCK. 
Dlddefbrd. Sept. 13 IM7. 3d 
^RRIVAL! ARRIVAL i t 
—AT— 
J. h BEV. K. MOORE'S, 
of a large lot of 
Crockery &> QIuhm Wuro, ] 
—A Lao,— 
rUTED WARE, 
which will ■°ld il ct>Mp«r rmlM than eu bo | 
obtained aUtwharo. 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,] 
ui 
« 
Hvnnr.n boots, 
/ 
FAXCY groceries, 
COFFEE,. 
TEAS, 
PURE SPICES, 
CREAM TARTAR, 
SAUERATUB,\ 
Ouurj ud lf*ap B—4, 
CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS, ETC., 
Ciiiu aid Tobacco, 
PAPElt HANQINOS,! 
B0HDBA1N06, 
AUD 
wijtoow comm. 
i. A B.K. MOORS, 
City DatMlag, 
IW Mala «t 
Ihi V«iii 1 
w. l Moon J fau 
PIANO FORTES, Aiaortoaa and othor OROAHS 1 MKlODntUI. u< Piuo MmI> <»>r «)•. 
D. FOKB. 
_ M Wo. 4 Oryitol Aroado. Btddolbrd, Mo. 
Hardy machine Co. 
IlaTtalanroStMkof 
STEAM, WATER mmd 
GAS FIFE 
Oikudi kin, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
or ail kinda and aiaoa, aad InUod to koop on 
band a (took oqnal u IhU market, aad with a 
GOOD BUT OF TOOLS, and FISST CLASS PIPS- 
MAN, (hall bo roadjr to do any )ob or piping, or 
will ftaratah plpo la small or largo qmaatttlM at 
tho rorjr lowMt prtooa- Al*o, wo aro proparod to 
do almost all klada of 
IRON, WOOD 
—oa— 
Pattern Work. 
oca 
orist Mill 
la In floe order, awing all who com*. We aleo do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and kia<ti of work uully done In a wood- 
working mill. Our now mill laality-flre toot long, 
nud will gtvo na good nooommodatlona. nnd with 
the additional now innohinoa of tho moat Improved 
kind, for FLANlNU, J01NT1NU, MATGIIINO. 
OIO 8AW1N0, Ae., it, we hope to do tho work 
promptly. We alao ahall koep a email a took of 
welUeelected 
I* VJHBE R , 
81HNOLK8, LAT1IKH. CLAP110AHD8, FENCE 
8LATH, Ao, 4o., oonneeted with onr Mill. 
In the 8hop we ere preaaed wlUi ordera for CAIUJ 
GRINtfEIUJ, and obliged to run eitra, yet we ao. 
Holt yonr ordera 0HARLK8 1IAKDY, Agt. 
BWdafon). Nov. V. IM7. 49tf 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWKLIIY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
8«UaMe fur Bridal and Holiday Olfla, o( Uie rtry latrat 
at/Ve, aa Utay appear In Um market. 
We bur «or goad* of Ibe Mamihrtnrer* and Import*r», for 
Caah, and thall aril Uim a* U>w aa na Lnwwrr 
i« nna Vwarrr. lUincnibrr, ve take Coin, 
Silver and Oold In earhange for gouda at 
quotation price*, and ail Oood* aoM 
WARRANTED AB "bEOOMMEKDED. 
fjf Ordrra frem the Country prmnpU/ attmled U>. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
at short notice and tearranted. 
■nUMDIiEY A. CLIUVFJ, 
130 Main St., Btddeford. 
Jan. 4, IMS. 
TIIK CKLKliRATKD 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE" 
Can he had ef 
8. 5EWCOHB, Agont, 
44 At hU Sftoc Mauuhctur.v Couth ftrert 
Biddeford, 
If Um pUet to ret 
GOOD BARGAINS 
—AM>— 
Good Goods! 
W« hare on hand it til tbnn 
FURNITURE 
mWUGBPill MM! 
rioM A 
Olotla.es Fin 
TO k 
1ST I C 35 
Parlor Set, 
Which *• offif at Um 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
ciuduouiikm: ♦ rtotrti.L. 
49 
Copartner* hip Notice. 
T1IK inkniinnl havethWdajr w—I 
• •n|«itn>nkl|i 
ni-lrr •»! firm of HKAKINU k NUMtlf 
RT, (km iKrjr hfl la ki*|i nwrtanU/ on ImukI Um 
lupnl arel M H»<tiiKul of Kowlj-mxtr Coffin* ml 
Catkcte Ui I# IimmJ In Dm •nwity. Alan, Kntmi and Plain 
rumUbnl to nnW at low |mor*. Tho «Uj |4aoa in Um 
Count/ vhnv Caakrta arc fun iu hoi to miW. 
HA. W flLWO AND J OH WOBK 
4om at abort hotloe, ami all wort *1<«m by oa will giro «at 
ItfcdUa* 
K7 At Um rM (tarat— 
DKABIM'S BUILDING, 17i IAI1 STREET, 
BIMffaH. Mala*. 
J. M DKAKINO, 
bam'l u. riumunr. 
Joij n, hum. 
1 rrtnm tnjr thank* In the cIUotm «t lha C>millj hr tha 
llbml |aOr<<MC« lioMtnrnl apm im Jurlur Ito |at* Ur 
jreum, v*i Ik>)», by ttriet kllnilt-ai to Utolimtf, wr >UII 
awtit a »«itliiuiuir« ut (lie Mm*. All iwkMnl to 
KM by uvta >* uv. tini, kra r*>|<wat(il l« nutkr Imatmnlwl* 
pujrinrnt, tn< *n hnvlt* Hrm*r>l« again** u'tr mi'jnt 
nl m promt the unr fur 
33 J. M. PKAHINU. 
IF YOU WANT A NIC* 
Chamber Set, 
Klnlihtd tn order, the pla?o to R»t HI* at 
cnjnnouRjr ♦ jfo ivbll's, 
K3 Mala M., RMdcford. 48 
IV YOU tfJXT J GOOD 
Extension Table, 
Mule to order, U>« plaoa to gti It la at 
Outdtonrm * ilowtll'i, 
49 «l Main 8k. Ulddcftml 
ir rou trim AnrTuuiQ iir time 
FURNITURE 
IJNIi Um plaoa to («4 U la »l 
CBAMOnM 4 SOWKLLV, 
4V -«9 Malaitrwt.Blddafbrd. 
"PA^MS HOUSES AND LANDS. 
Numtmu Vartaa la Um aoaatT of Tor It, froai 
|T00 to l)ON| kNM I* Blddaford, But a ad rl- 
alalty, Irnai |AfO to |3jn0| rarloaa parwla of Uad 
la Blddaford.Baooaad Kaaaabuokpurt, Ova |IS 
to |7S par aera. All tboaa wUhlnr lo aall or par- 
akaaa mar do wall to aall ivn K Hanaoa, Kaal 
Kaute Agent. ooraar of Mala * Wat binttoo airaata. 
Hoaoa liHildlax. ap atalra «lf 
fy Ilaad bllla prtatod at tola oMaa. 
Portland Bu$im**9 c«r«« 
KK&STAte&KWRr-i 
fOUDUI, A*AOO« II 
« I II Mi J 
1/ two wmmrn 9mmUtrn»m,M VHmmmm. 
FLETCHER * CO., 
(fHHHiri H 9mm,jf, FkUktr 4r Ok,) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Oomminira Merchant*, 
lit COMMERCIAL Nt., PORTLAND. 
AIMaMvOrfcnWraatai » M,frwp(l7M« 
ljraa fcttWr«MM. 
J. W. * H. H. XoDUVTO, 
JobWl nvl Re till l)«df ra in 
Fioe Watcfies, Diamoods, Jeielrr, 
Bllrar and Pleted Ware. Cutlery, 
Fenojr Oueda, CU«*j, A«, Ae. 
Cor. ot Middle end Union Hta.. I 
PORTLAND, MB. 
j.«. KcoorrsB. ii. k. urnumm. 
Pertiealer eiuntlon given te ftne Weteh repelr 
leg. Chea. Urvbaertlt end J. W. MtDuflbe. Welek 
Mektm 41-tf 
Sato Jidveriuemtnlu. 
Attention, Travollorg! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
W« bar* m*lo oar uiaal Sprlnf irru|m«tii, by 
whUh wm an enabled to farnUb puNi|*n with 
THKOVOH TICKETS 
to all polnu We»t and 8o«lb-W#rt, givlaff Uimi | 
ohul«« of route*. at 
LKSS THAI BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES. | 
Information cheerfully gircn. 
O. A. CABTBB, Agent, 
Kxprru and TelegraphJ 
Uffloe. Bmu. I lot/ 
A New nnd w#*ll Httlnoiod 
btock or 
FiVlSTOY GOODS,! 
—AT— 
EMILY 
3m 17] FetterJ Ulead. 
ROBES tf MOURJV1JVO GOODS 
Constantly on hand, 
OB MADE It) ORbKR, AT 
"FiTWTTTiY WX-Itf AN'S, 
3ml7J 18 Factory bland. 
BONNETS AN1) II ATS, 
IJloachod tad Freaaad 
-In Ui« bcit poMlbU uunir, at 
BMHY WYMAl^S, 
3ral*J I» Factory Jtland. 
Licensed Agency. 
ah re Ana or pay, 
PEjrsiojrs, 
BOUNTY. mnd 
PRIZE MONEY. 
Abora olaUni promptly aMured by 
HOWARD KAHTMAN. 
39 Mm«i 
General JMdvertiHemenlB. 
HABD A27D WHITE PINE TIMBER 
On band, awl aawol to dtaeottooa. 
HARD PINE PLANK'. 
HARD PINE FLOORING tf STEP- 
BOARDS, 
Forfait by STETSON 6c POPE, 
Wliaif ami Mi. Fir*, corner of K (treat. Offlne 
No. 10 8uta meet, Uualoo. 'MJZ1 
Hartshorn's Bitters. 
KEY to HEALTH. 
Coat ruAimlMl II It falla to rcllcr* every 
Ullloua or Dyapcptle KymiMnm. 
132 Water St., T3oHton. 
3m 18 
Sue cess. 
|PR RESTORER 
v 
HAXR dressiNCi 
Jtevtftyfc inoneBoiite 
will quickly restore Grav Hair 
to itsnatund color tad bciuty,* 
*nd produce luxuriant growth. It b 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over ercrjr other preparation by 
those who hare a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make It desirable 
for old and young. 
9mr Sato kr all DnifMs. 
DEPOT, 198 GKEBKWICH HT, I. T. 
pbi^ONEDoII/ir 
Pyle's Saleratus 
b AskaevMgeJ fee Best h Use, 
Alwayi put up in pound package 
PULL WEIGHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere* 
"PARM FOR 8ALET 
Ka««* m tto "Cfcadkoarao Fom," oa "Door- 
iafa Rldn," «■ WftUrbom. bat a abort dUtaaoo 
fro*i UmF * ft II. IL. «ad It tito mo* riwiitlr 
lfl«M of aajr Ana la tbo Coontjr. It ooataiM —•« ■-»- tHUp. paataraco, 
(klUof ft Urw tnp. 
bOBM vilk -w Md 
aadall tbo »od»'a 
lafHNMMft WoUr from t ftororAIHaK 
lata bright loto tbo bMN tod bora yftfd. 
InMnftIftir*orobftrd of aattv* fralt tboro Ua 
K««C ftftd 
»trr prvaWii •rdhaid jf 
ill. n« otook ftftd fena tool* c*a bo b«arbl 
with fftrw U*mUm*. ThU pmfrty mom *wmr4bjr 
Jmmpk U. A Pftal Chadhoftr**. «»■ booorwrod »(■ 
kMiaiftlfftMlMI^MM Inquire «ft 
1 
Im or of Ctidliim a Hw ra». fcw- IflJ 
Tk* Grtat Quut%ng tumtay jor v/nutrtn. 
Contains NO MORPHINE OK POISON- 
OUS DRUG; sore to Rtgvlait tin Bowtlt; 
allaja all Pain j correct* Acidity of the 
Stomach 5 makes tick and wmk children 
iTBOiro and hkaltht ; caret Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowel*, and 
all complaint* arising from the effccti of 
Teething. Call for Moiktr Badcy't Quitting 
Sfmp, and tako no other, and you an 
Sold by Druggist* and all dealer* In Mad* 
idne. 
A. RICHARD8, New London, Con* 
Agent for Uw United State*. 
% 
Umw 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
lakMHiMhaU;nrM torth*put ivtaty jmt¥ 
Hi hin *11 arouad Ut witM U Ik* Iwi 
hfiMkHl)i|Oliuinlliiilii«N. 
iciusnrs luiuiuc tunm 
Never Fail* to Curt, 
Ball Ihcrai toarafala, ClMHf tatll F*f« 
■ton Hlyyl—i Mwwrtol lini, Kryjf 
OarkiiMl*!, C»ni, Moaloas* ■*< ■lilfto— 
■itorklM)**.*!. II—I* >iiBiMilyOI4 
N«m wMl Vmk Mttito. f«r fmiii 
UaN •» Hwhk It ImhhmIIi 
Ik* World. ill** U a irUi ^ 
Price 26 ccnts. Sold >j til Draygfeta. 
For aala la tfcla olty bjr Dr. Smith. ;M 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF TIIE AGE. 
ZIHMKRMANTI BTKAM COOKIMU APPARA- TUS. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner aookad for loenty p«r*uu* uvar kala 
•f ik« itore. Can ha pat on any ttora or rang*, 
mdy for ln*Unt um, Water dialled to a <toll- 
eioM map by dlctlllaOoa. Lear** thaentlra ><<>■*• 
fit* from offtmlro udor* IncuukiOK. ft* re«utu 
aatoaUli all who try It. Hood for a circular. 
For Salt, a* alao tuwn ami county right* la tko 
Stata, by 
J01IS cocsenh, 
tf^ KenucHunk, Ma. 
FOR ON C DOLLAR! 
WE BELL DRESS PATTERNS, PANT Patterni. WetM, Cotton Cloth, HUawla. Car 
potlnga, Kheotlng*. Dry and Faaay Mooda. Ac Ae. 
Circular* temt Jrr*, |lTln|{ fall particular* | or 
Ttrtlw* Ckrrfr unt f-r OXE DOt.l.Hl, ilererllilnj; 
to el** different article* aahlola «a will aall for 
Oa* Do/Jar Ktk. 
f7*Ladla« and (laotlrmrn wanted a* AjenU, to 
wbow the uioat liberal Inducement* ara offered, 
and aatUfaotlon guaranteed la all oa**a 
C11AS. LKTTU A CO., 
M<m^<r(>rtn JftnU, 
04 A. oa rtdml Mtr*ol, 
lyJM fine ton, Afaa*. 
E ?A8K AND COMFORT. 
The B letting of Perfect Sight! 
Tber« ll nothing *o vaiu*bl« *4 
PERFECT NIGHT, 
AnJ jwriect tight cun only ba obUlned bjr tulBg 
X'KItVICCrr Hl'KCTAOLKM. 
Tlio difficult/ of procuring wktcU 
U well known. 
MKSHIUJ. LAZAIU8 A MORRIS, 
OrulUt* A OpIltlMi) 
Hertford, Conn., 
HjnurJcTUkr.Rs or tiik 
CELDIUtATED PERFECT 8PECTACLES, 
hare. afl<r year* of ex|»erleiice, experiment. and 
(lie erection of eo«tly utaeiiluery, keen enabled to 
pruducu that 
tifUXD l»B8It»KRATCM 
PERFECT SPECTJCLEM 
which hare iol<t with unlimited aatUfeetloa iu the 
(TMrtn, in Ma«>achii«elU. Rhode l«l*nd, Cea- 
neetlcut, Vermont and New llauip*hlre. during 
the pact nine year*. 
Tbeee CRLRKHRATRD I'KKFBOTFD HPKCTA 
CLK3. ■<•»" r fro the eye. and l—t Mir »"»'»•»•/** 
•Ml thrnnft. They can aalv be obtained in Bldde- 
A>rd and «aco of earappolated Anal. R. B. Hear 
«*. *acce**«r to V. J, Cleave*. 131 Main Iftreot, 
Itlddrlonl. Wo employ no peddler*, neither do 
BR I ST O L 
TO NEW YORK, 
Only Ono IIour and Thirl/ Minute* 
BY RAIL FROM BOSTON TO RRINTdL. 
PAIU4 Irerf Iteetea unrt Prnvldrar* Mali* 
I read Ntallaa dally. (Haaday* aiaepted.) at 
SJ> P. M e>Miiicctln< with thr I,e* and ilwul 
Steamer* l*r«»» Itlrnrr, Caul giium»n*. on Mon- 
day*. WedneMa)* and Fr day* —llrlalnl, l api. 
Hraytna, m» IWImi, Thnr»layi aad Hatarday* 
(3T l'a*»eu«r* (>/ Uil* LU>e to Philadelphia. 
RalUiaure and Wathlncbn ran ennneel wltti Ike 
New Jrrmy. Caaidea and Am boy Rail rued. I *t 
pn checkcd throng*. 
Ticket*, tlorth* and State-Rootui *ecurad at the 
Offloe af the Company, 
No. 3 Old Mate Iloiine, 
aad at the Statlua of IWetoa aad Profldeaee Rail* 
llianfi i »»■ im u«»y |»c 
w« tell oar ipecUele* to them. 
LINE. 
TIA 
BRISTOI,, II. I. 
OKO'.SIIIVBHICK, 
AK*nt. 
D R. WARREN'S 
BILIOUS BITTLRS. 
BLOOD | 
Punflor I 
| AND 
Regulator! 
I- MifLlrtillf IWB1HWrtlnl U iW IVW M A 
Cmrt *f Ur*r Vmpim "ifTj?*' 
mum, cmMwi, rUf. c»U» 
Ummmr* •/ li< »W, i*» * 
Wakn*»». DiWUp, m4 »U Ctm- 
pU—Ummttd b ,m*7" ft"** 
nu«Ni.*r • otny* CW»- 
./i>. atmm- 
rnur, cimm, 
V- s 
w r*** 
gj-FV !»*"• 
m Mtdtnmts.XM 
tTK*l« _ 
g SlJRR« 00*t 
^tmkmomt stkckt. Bosro.i. 
I)|<«UL amhi. tair 
